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TRANSGENIC PLANTS CONTAINING ALTERED LEVELS
OF STEROL COMPOUNDS AND TOCOPHEROLS

Cross Reference to Related Applications

This application claims priority from provisional application 60/128,995, filed

April 12, 1 999, which is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety for all purposes.

Background of the Invention

Field of the Invention

The present invention relates to transgenic plants having improved nutritional

characteristics. More particulariy, the present invention relates to transgenic plants, fruit

and vegetable parts of which contain modified levels of sterol compounds, such as

elevated levels ofbeneficial phytosterols. e.g., sitosterol, phytostanols, e.g.. sitostanol,

and esters thereof Such transgenic plants can also contain elevated levels oftocopherols,

such as a-tocopheroL In addition, these transgenic plants can contain reduced levels of

campesterol and campestanol, and their respective esters, in their fruit and vegetable

parts. Nucleic acid sequences encoding a variety of different enzymes that affect the

biosynthesis and accumulation of sterol compounds and tocopherols in plants, and

methods for using these sequences to produce such transgenic plants, are also provided.

These methods comprise, for example, introducing a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase such as

a cholesterol oxidase, optionally in combination with a steroid 5a-reductase, and further

optionally in combination with at least one tocopherol biosynthetic enzyme, into plants

to elevate the levels of sitostanol and tocopherols, respectively, especially in seeds.

Description of Related Art

Ph\tostero!s and Phvtostanols

Phytosterols and phytostanols are well known to be beneficial for lowering serum

cholesterol (Ling et al. ( 1 995) Life Sciences 57: 1 95-206) and reducing the risk ofcardiac

disease. These compounds are pooriy absorbed in the liver, and block the absoiption of

dietary' cholesterol. Phytosterols and phytostanols, however, are present only in low
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amounts in seeds ofdicotyledonous plants such as soybean, cotton, etc. Recently, strong

evidence has been obtained demonstrating the role ofphytostanols (hydrogenated fomis

ofphytosterols, for example sitostanol) in reducing serum cholesterol in humans (Ling

et al., supra). Ferulate and fatty acyl esters of sitostanol are naturally present in cereal

5 grains in low levels (Sei tz (1 989) J. Agric. Food Cheni 37: 662-667; Dyas el al. ( 1 993)

Phytochenu 34: 1 7-29). In addition to phytosterols and phytostanols, grains and seeds

also contain tocopherols and tocoirienols. Tocopherols act as antioxidants, and play a

major role in protecting cells from damage caused by ft^e radicals (Halliwell (1997)

Nutrition Revieyv 55: 44-60).

10 Insect-Resistant Transgenic Plants Expressing 3-Hvdroxvsteroid Oxidases

U.S. Patent No. 5,5 1 8,908 discloses a method ofcontrolling insect infestation in

plants, comprising expressing a structural coding sequence encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid

oxidase in cells ofsuch plants, or in plant-colonizing microorganisms that can be applied

to the plants, to impart insect resistance to the latter In the case oftransgenic plants, the

15 goal was to provide monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants constitutively

expressing an insecticidally effective amount ofa 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase in plant parts

such as leaves, flowers, and, in the case of cotton, bolls. TTie inventors expressed a

preference for the use ofconstitutive promoters such as the nos, ocs, CaMV 1 9S and 35S,

ssRUBISCO, and FMV 35S promoters to achieve this goal. Expression of the 3-

20 hydroxysteroid oxidase in the cell cytoplasm, in extracellular spaces via the use of a

secretory signal sequence, and in vacuoles and chloroplasts via the use of appropriate

targeting sequences, is disclosed. However, no transgenic plants expressing a 3-

hydroxysteroid oxidase transgene were prodiiced. The invention disclosed in U.S. Patent

No. 5,51 8,908 is therefore distinctly different fh)m that provided herein, as will become

25 apparent from the description below.

U.S. Patent No. 5,554,369, a divisional of the *908 patent, claims a method of

controlling lepidopteran or boll weevil insect infestation ofplants, comprising providing

a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase for ingestion by the insect.

U.S. Patent No. 5,558,862, to the same inventors, claims a method ofcontrolling

30 insect infestation in plants by applying to the plant environment or plant seed a plant-
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colonizing microorganism that expresses heterologousDNA encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid

oxidase.

U.S. Patent No. 5,763,245, also to the same inventors, claims a method of

controlling insect infestation in plants, comprising providing both a 3-hydroxysteroid

5 oxidase and an insectidical Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) protein for ingestion by

lepidopteran insects. A method ofproducing a genetically transformed plant producing

an insecticidally effective amount of a Bt protein and a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase,

comprising inserting into the genome of a plant cell a recombinant vector comprising

nucleic acid sequences encoding the two proteins, as well as a promoter heterologous to

10 the protein coding sequences which is effective to result in expression of the protein

coding sequences in an insecticidally effective amount in a genetically transfomied plant,

is also claimed. As in their '908, '369, and and '862 patents, supra, the inventors

emphasize the use of constitutive promoters to provide uniform expression in the

flowering portions ofplants. Transgenic com expressing either a Bt protein alone, or in

15 combination with a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase, i.e., cholesterol oxidase, is disclosed. Two

populations ofFl generation plants expressing both proteins were produced by crossing

plants subjected to a cholesterol oxidase transformation event with a plant subjected to

a Bt transformation event.

Finally, European Patent EP 0 706 320 Bl (corresponding to PCT International

20 Publication WO 95/01098), also to the same inventors, and claiming priority from the

same U.S. patent application from which the '908 patent issued, discloses transgenic

tobacco expressing a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase gene under the control ofthe constitutive

FMV 35 promoter. As in the other patents discussed supra, the inventors again

emphasized the use ofplant constitutive promoters for expressing the 3-hydroxysteroid

25 oxidase transgene to produce insect resistant plants.

Thus, a common feature ofthe disclosure ofeach ofthese patents is an emphasis

on the use of a constitutive plant promoter to achieve expression of an insecticidally

effective amount ofa 3-hydroxysieroid oxidase in the flowering parts ofplants to control

insect infestation. Seed-specific, embryo-specific, and plastid-specitlc expression are

30 neither disclosed nor suggested. Furthermore, no reason is given why such expression

would be desirable, nor is any motivation provided therefor.
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In addition to the foregoing patents, several reports relating to the expression of

a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase gene in transgenic plants have appeared in the technical

literature. Corbin et al. (1994) AppL Environ, Microbioi 60: 4239-4244 discloses the

cloning and expression of the insecticidal choM cholesterol oxidase gene from

5 Streptomyces in £. coli and transient expression thereofin tobacco protoplasts using the

constitutiveFMV 35S promoter. Cho et al. ( 1 995)Appl Microbioi BiotechnoL 44: 1 33-

138 discloses the expression of the Streptomyces cholesterol oxidase gene choA in

transformed tobacco callus under the control of the constitutive CaMV 35S promoter.

Corbin et al. (1996) HortScience 31: 699, Abstract No. 786, discloses the cloning and

1 0 expression ofa cholesterol oxidase gene in transgenic tobacco plants to yield plant tissue

that exerted potent activity against boll weevils. Estruch et al. (1997) Nature

Biotechnology 15: 137-141 is areview ofapproaches to pest control in transgenic plants,

focusing primarily on Bacillus thuringiensis endotoxins. The use ofcholesterol oxidases

as insecticidal proteins is also discussed. The authors note that enzymatically active

15 cholesterol oxidase was detected in extracts of tobacco protoplasts transformed with

native cholesterol oxidase genes, citing the 1 994 Corbin et al. and 1995 Cho et al. papers,

supra. Discussing future directions in the area of insect resistant transgenic plants, the

authors speculate on the use of "tighter tissue-specific promoters," without giving any

specific examples or suggestions. Jouanin et al. ( 1 998) Plant Science 131:1-11, another

20 review article, focuses on the use of Bacillus thuringiensis 6-endotoxins and plant-

derived genes such as those encoding enzyme inhibitors and lectins, to create insect

resistant transgenic plants. The authors note the insecticidal activity Streptomyces

cholesterol oxidase genes, as well as the fact that most of the existing insect-resistant

plants express a single resistance gene placed under the control of a constitutive

IS promoter. In discussing strategies to retain insect susceptibility to 5. thuringiensis genes

expressed in transgenic plants, the authors note the use of constitutive, tissue-specific,

and inducible promoters. They suggest that a means of avoiding the development of

resistance by insects due to high selection pressure when constitutive toxin expression

is employed in transgenic plants is via the use of tissue-specific promoters to limit insect

10 exposure to the toxin in certain parts of the plant attacked by the insect. However, no

specific examples or suggestions as to any panicular tissues or tissue-specific promoters
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are disclosed. Interestingly, the authors note that targeted expression of insecticidal

genes in transgenic plants could ensure public acceptance thereof, giving as an example

the expression of an insect toxin in leaves of potato plants rather than in the tubers to

control the Colorado potato beetle. This suggests toxin expression in plants only where

5 it is needed to control insect pests, e.g., in non-food plant parts, when possible. Finally,

Corbin et al. (1998) HortScience 33: 614-617 reviews strategies for identifying and

developing new insecticidal proteins for insect control in transgenic crop plants. In

addition to discussing Bacillus thuringiensis 6-endotoxins, the authors also review

research on cholesterol oxidase. Without providing any experimental details, they note

1 0 that they expressed the cholesterol oxidase gene from StrepiomycesA 1 9249 in transgenic

tobacco, and demonstrated insecticidal activity of this tissue against boll weevil larvae.

They also note that they are currently characterizing the expression and biological

activity ofcholesterol oxidase produced in transgenic cotton plants, again providing no

experimental details.

1 5 Taken together, the foregoing patents andjournal articles reveal that the approach

generally employed up to this time to confer insect resistance on plants by recombinant

methods has been to express an insecticidal protein constitutively in a transgenic plant.

While suggesting that tissue-specific expreission may have certain advantages, these

publications provide no specific examples or strategies. Targeting ofenzymes involved

20 in insect resistance to plastids via the use of appropriate signal peptides in conjunction

with constitutive promoters has been suggested. Note, for example, U.S. Patent

5,5 1 8,908. The use of tissue-specific promoters, such as seed-specific promoters, for

this purpose, and direct transformation of plastids, especially those in seed tissues, has

not been disclosed or suggested. This literature does suggest, however, that limiting

25 expression to plant parts attacked by insects, forexample leaves, and avoiding expression

in plant parts used as food or sources offood products or ingredients, for example potato

tubers, is desirable. Thus, these references teach away from the concept of expressing

an insecticidal protein such as a cholesterol oxidase in a plant part such as a seed, which

can be a food, and a source offood products or ingredients such as oil and meal. Nor do

30 any of these references teach or suggest the modification of endogenous phytostanol

levels in plants transformed with such genes, or that such modification is even possible
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using such genes. Thus, these references provide no motivation to employ a cholesterol

oxidase to alter phytosterol/phytostanol levels in plants, nor do they suggest that

overexpression thereof //i planta to modify phytosterol/phytostanol profiles carries with

it a reasonable expectation of success,

5 Nutritional Value of Plant Oils

Vegetable and bran oils are the best natural sources of phytosterols and

phytostanols. However, the amount of phytostanols in these oils is low relative to that

of other sterol compounds. Increasing the content ofphytostanols such as sitostanol in

plant oils is thus desired in the art. Currently, most sitostanol is produced by processing

10 soy oil, and converting P-sitosterol to sitostanol by hydrogenation. Such modifications

are known to improve the anti-atherogenic activity of these phytosterols. However,

besides adding cost, such chemical interventions can result in the fonnation of

undesirable isomers. Therefore, modification of phytosterols by transesterification

and/or reduction of double bonds in planta is an economical, efficient means of

15 producingdesired phytosterol derivatives, including phytosterol esters, phytostanols, and

phytostanol esters. The ability to convert phytosterols to phytostanol esters naturally

would add significant nutritional value to grains and seeds. Furthermore, naturally

enhancing the levels of sitostanol, sitostanol esters, and tocopherols would not only

improve the nutritional value ofcereal grains and seeds, but also facilitates "stacking" of

20 a combination of nutritionally important bioactive molecules in a single, convenient

source. In this way, foods and food products containing bioactive molecules having

superior bioavailability and efficacy can be designed to improve human nutrition and

cardiovascular health.

Summar\' of the Invention

25 Accordingly, the present invention provides a number of different methods to

enhance the levels of desirable phytosterol and phytostanol compounds, such as

sitostanol and sitostanol esters, as well as tocopherol compounds, in plants. This is

achieved by expressing in plants genes or other DNA or RNA coding sequences that

elevate the levels of these important nutrients. In a preferred embodiment, elevation of
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the levels ofsitostanol and tocopherol compounds is achieved by seed- or grain-specific

enhancement by the use of seed-specific or plasiid-specific promoters. This includes

improvement of seed oil quality, for example in cotton and Brassica species.

In general, the methods disclosed herein forenhancing the levels ofphytostanols,

such as sitostanol, and tocopherol compounds in plants employ the introduction and

expression in plant cells of a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase, such as cholesterol oxidase,

optionally in combination with a steroid 5a-reductase. such as the enzyme encoded by
the Arabidopsis DET2 gene. Concomitantly, tocopherol levels can be elevated by the

introduction and expression ofone ormore genes in the tocopherol biosynthetic pathway.

The use of other polynucleotide sequences encoding enzymes that enhancfe the

biosynthesis and accumulation ofdesirable phytosterols, phytostanols, esters thereof, and

tocopherol compounds, is also disclosed. For example, sterol acyltransferases can be

employed to elevate the level of sitostanol and other phytostanol esters; sterol

methyltransferases can be employed to decrease the levels ofcampesterol, campestanol,

15 and their respective esters.

Thus, in a first aspect, the present invention provides recombinant DNA
constructs, comprising as operably linked components in the 5' to 3' direction, a member
selected from:

a seed-specific promoter or a promoter functional in a plant plastid, a DNA
sequence encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, and a transcription termination

signal sequence;

a seed-specific promoter or a promoter functional in a plant plastid, a DNA
sequence encoding a steroid 5a- reductase enzyme, and a transcription termination signal

sequence;

a seed-specific promoter or a promoter functional in a plant plastid, a DNA
sequence encoding a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, and a

transcription termination signal sequence;

a seedrspecific promoter or a promoter functional in a plant plastid, a DNA
sequence encoding a sterol methyl transferase enzyme, and a transcription temiination

30 signal sequence;

20

25
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a seed-specific promoter or a promoter functional in plant plastid, a DNA
sequence encoding a sterol acyllransferase enzyme, and a transcription termination signal

sequence; and

a seed-specific promoter or a promoter functional in a plant plastid a DNA

5 sequence encoding an S-adenosylmethionine-dependent y-tocopherol methyltransferase

enzyme, and a transcription termination signal sequence.

When the promoter is a seed-specific promoter, the recombinant construct can

further comprise a transit peptide coding region capable of directing transpon of the

enzyme into a plastid, operatively linked to said DNA sequence. When the promoter is

10 one that is functional in a plant plastid, the recombinant construct can further comprise

a gene encoding a selectable marker for selection of plant cells comprising a plastid

expressing the marker, and DNA regions of homology to the genome of the plastid,

wherein the regions ofhomology flank the plastid-fiinction promoter, theDNA sequence,

the transcription termination signal sequence, and the gene encoding a selectable marker.

15 In addition, the recombinant construct can further comprise a ribosome binding site

joined to said plastid promoter.

In a second aspect, the present invention provides recombinant vectors, including

plant expression vectors, comprising any of the foregoing recombinant constructs.

In another aspect, the present invention provides transfomied host cells, including

20 plant cells, comprising any of the foregoing recombinant constructs or vectors.

In another aspect^ the present invention provides plants and seeds comprising at

least one of the foregoing transformed host cells.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a plant, the genome ofwhich

comprises introduced DNA selected from:

25 DNA encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, wherein said introduced

DNA is operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-

specific expression ofsaid introduced DNA, and wherein seeds ofsaid plant contain an

elevated level of sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or a mixture thereof, compared

to seeds of an otherwise identical plant, the genome of which does not comprise said

30 introduced DNA;
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DNA encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme, wherein said introduced DNA is

operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific

expression ofsaid introduced DNA, and wherein seeds ofsaid plant contain an elevated

level ofsitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or a mixture thereof, compared to seeds

ofan otherwise identical plant, the genome ofwhich does not comprise said introduced

DNA;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that

cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid imroduced DNAs, and wherein
seeds ofsaid plant contain an elevated level ofsitostanol. at least one sitostanol ester, or

a mixture thereof, compared to seeds of an othenvise identical plant, the genome of
which does not comprise said introduced DNAs;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a tocopherol

biosynthetic enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory

signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid introduced DNAs,
and wherein seeds of said plant contain an elevated level of sitostanol, at least one

sitostanol ester, or a mixture thereof, and at least one tocopherol compound, compared
to seeds ofan otherwise identical plant, the genome of which does not comprise said

introduced DNAs;

DNAs encoding a steroid 5o-reductase enzyme and a tocopherol biosynthetic

enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively linked to regulatoiy signals that

cause seed-specific orplastid-specific expression ofsaid introduced DNAs. and wherein

seeds ofsaid plant contain an elevated level ofsitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or

a mixture thereof, and at least one tocopherol compound, compared to seeds of an

othel^vise identical plant, the genome ofwhich does not comprise said introduced DNAs;
DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase

etizyme, and a tocopherol biosynthetic enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are

operauvely linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific

expression ofsaid introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds ofsaid plant contain an elevated

30 level of sitostanol. at least one sitostanol ester, or a mixture thereof, and at least one

20

25
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tocopherol compound, compared to seeds ofan otherwise identical plant, the genome of

which does not comprise said introduced DNAs;

DNA encoding a 3-hydrpxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein

said introduced DNA is operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific

or plastid-specific expression of said introduced DNA, and wherein seeds of said plant

contain an elevated level of at least one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one

phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, or mixtures

thereof, compared to seeds of an otherwise identical plant, the genome ofwhich does

not comprise said introduced DNA;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively

linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid

introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant contain an elevated level of at least

one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one

phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, compared to seeds of an

otherwise identical plant, thegenome ofwhich does not comprise said introduced DNAs;

DNAs encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme and a 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively

linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid

introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant contain an elevated level of at least

one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol,

at least one phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, compared to seeds of an otherwise

identical plant, the genome ofwhich does not comprise said introduced DNAs;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, and a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein said

introduced DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or

plastid-specific expression of said introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant

contain an elevated level of at least one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one

phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol. at least one phytostanol ester, or mixtures

thereof, compared to seeds ofan otherwise identical plant, the genome ofwhich does not

comprise said introduced DNAs;
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DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysieroid oxidase enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, and a sterol meihyltransferase enzyme, wherein

said introduced DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific

orplastid-specific expression ofsaid introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds ofsaid plant

contain an elevated level of at least one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one

phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, or mixtures

thereof, as well as a reduced level of campesteroK campestanol, or both campesterol and

campestanol, compared to seeds of an otherwise identical plant, the genome of which

does not comprise said introduced DNAs;

DNAs encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-

CoA reductase enzyme, and a sterol methyltransferase enzyme, wherein said introduced

DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-

specific expression ofsaid introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds ofsaid plant contain an

elevated level ofat least one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester,

1 5 at least one phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, as well as a

reduced level of campesterol, campestanol, or both campesterol and campestanol,

compared to seeds of an otherwise identical plant, the genome of which does not

comprise said introduced DNAs; and

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase

20 enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, and a sterol

methyltransferase enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively linked to

regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said

introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant contain an elevated level of at least

one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one ph\iosterol ester, at least one phytostanol,

25 at least one phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, as well as a reduced level of

campesterol, campestanol, or both campesterol and campestanol. compared to seeds of

an otherwise identical plant, the genome of which does not comprise said introduced

DNAs.

In another aspect, the present invention provides any of the foregoing plants

wherein said genome further comprises introduced DNA encoding a sterol

acyltransferase enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively linked to

30
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regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said

introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant contain an elevated level of at least

one sterol (when DNA encoding a 3-hydroxy.3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme

is introduced), at least one phyiosteroL at least one phytosierol ester, at least one

^ 5 phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, and mixtures thereof, compared to seeds of

an otherwise identical plant, the genome of which does not comprise said introduced

DNAs.

In a further aspect, the present invention provides any of the foregoing plants,

wherein said genome further comprises introduced DNA encoding an S-

10 adenosytmethionine-dependent y-tocopherol methyltransferase enzyme, wherein said

introduced DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or

plastid-specific expression of said introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant

contain an elevated level of at least one sterol (when DNA encoding a 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme is introduced), at least one phytosterol, at least

1 5 one phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, or mixtures

thereof, as well as an elevated level of a-tocopherol compared to seeds of an otherwise

identical plant, the genome ofwhich does not comprise said introduced DNAs,

In another aspect, the present invention provides any ofthe foregoing plants, seed

of which contains brassicastanoK a brassicastanol ester, stigmastanol or a stigmasianol

20 ester.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a plant, the genome of which

contains at least one introduced DNA sequence encoding a peptide, polypeptide, or

protein that affects the biosynthesis and accumulation of at least one sterol, at least one

phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol, at least one

25 phytostanol ester, or combinations thereof, wherein said inu-oduced DNA is operably

linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid

introduced DNA, and wherein said plant produces seed having an elevated level of at

least one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one

phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, or combinations thereof, compared to a

30 corresponding transgenic or non-transgenic plant that does not contain said introduced
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DNA. The phytostanoi or phytdstanol ester can be sitostanol or at least one sitostanol

ester. Alternatively, a mixture thereofcan be present.

In a further aspect, the present invention provides a plant that produces seed

having an elevated level of a compound selected from sitosterol, at least one sitosterol

5 ester, sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, as well as a reduced

level of a compound selected from the group consisting of campesterol, a campesterol

ester, brassicasterol, a brassicasterol ester, campestanol, a campestanol ester,

brassicastanol, a brassicastanol ester, or mixtures thereof, compared to a corresponding

transgenic or non-transgenic plant that does not contain introduced DNA encoding a

1 0 peptide, polypeptide, or protein that affects phytosterol or phytostanoi biosynthesis and

accumulation in said corresponding plant. The present invention also provides a plant

that produces seed having a reduced level of a compound selected from the group

consisting of campesterol, a campesterol ester, brassicasterol, a brassicasterol ester,

campestanol, a campestanol ester, brassicastanol, a brassicastanol ester, or mixtures

1 5 thereof, compared to a corresponding transgenic or non-transgenic plant that does not

contain introduced DNA encoding a peptide, polypeptide, or protein that affects

phytosterol or phytostanoi biosynthesis and accumulation in said corresponding plant.

In another aspect, the present invention provides the foregoing plants, wherein

said seed contains an elevated level of a-tocopherol. Such seed can also contain a

20 compound selected from brassicastanol. at least one brassicastanol ester, stigmastanol,

at least one stigmastanol ester, or a mixture thereof.

In another aspect, the present invention provides the foregoing plants, wherein

said regulatory signals cause seed-specific expression of said introduced DNAs, and

wherein each of said introduced DNAs is further operatively linked to a transit peptide

25 coding region capable of directing transport of said enzyme encoded thereby into a

plastid. Alternatively, the regulatory signals in the foregoing plants can cause plastid-

specific expression of said introduced DNAs. and said genome can then be a plastid

genome.

In fiuther aspects, the present invention provides seed of any of the foregoing

30 plants, and progeny ofany of these plants as well.
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In yei a further aspect, the present invention provides a cell of any of the

foregoing plants, as well as a cell culture comprising such cells.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a method of producing oil

containing sitostanol or a sitostanol ester, comprising culturing the foregoing cells for a

time and under conditions conducive to the production of oil containing sitostanol or a

sitostanol ester, and recovering said oil containing sitostanol or sitostanol ester produced

thereby.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a method ofproducing sitostanol

or a sitostanol ester, comprising culturing the foregoing cells for a time and under

conditions conducive to the production ofsitostanol or a sitostanol ester, and recovering

said sitostanol or sitostanol ester produced thereby.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a plant produced from any ofthe

foregoing seed.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a method ofproducing a plant

that accumulates an elevated level of a compound selected from sitosterol, at least one

sitosterol ester, sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in seed of

said plant compared to seed of a corresponding plant comprising no introduced DNA
encoding a peptide, polypeptide, or protein that affects the biosynthesis and accumulation

ofa phytosterol or a phytosterol ester, or a phytostanol or a phytostanol ester, comprising

sexually crossing any of the foregoing plants with said conresponding plant. The

invention also encompasses plants produced by this method, seed produced by these

plants, and uniform populations of these and any of the other foregoing plants.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a method ofproducing a plant

that accumulates an elevated level of a compound selected from sitosterol, at least one

sitosterol ester, sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, which are

apomictic as well as a seed resuhing from a cross of an apomitic plant of the present

invention with a nurse cultivar.

In another aspect, the present invention encompasses a method of producing a

compound selected from at least one phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least

one phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in a seed comprising
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obtaining a transformed plant that produces said seed, wherein said plant has and

expresses in its genome DNA selected from the group consisting of:

DNA encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, wherein said DNA is

operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific

5 expression of said DNA;

DNA encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme, wherein DNA is operatively

linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid

DNA;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a steroid 5a-reductase

0 enzyme, wherein said DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-

specific or plastid-specific expression of said DNAs;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a tocopherol

biosynthetic enzyme, wherein saidDNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that

cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said DNAs;

5 DNAs encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme and a tocopherol biosynthetic

enzyme, wherein saidDNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-

specific or plastid-specific expression of said DNAs;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, and a tocopherol biosynthetic enzyme, wherein said DNAs are operatively

) linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid

DNAs;

DNA encoding a 3-hydroxy-3-meihyIglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein

said DNA is operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-

specific expression of said DNA;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein said DNAs are operatively linked to

regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid DNAs;

DNAs encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme and a 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein said DNAs are operatively linked to

regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid DNAs;
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DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, and a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein said DNAs
are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific

expression of said DNAs;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, and a sterol methyitransferase enzyme, wherein

saidDNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-

specific expression of said DNAs;

DNAs encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-methyIglutaryl-

CoA reductase enzyme, and a sterol methyhransferase enzyme, wherein said DNAs are

operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific

expression of said DNAs; and

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, and a sterol

methyitransferase enzyme, wherein said DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory

signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid DNAs; and

recovering said at least one phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one

phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof In a preferred

embodiment, sitostanol, a sitostanol ester, or a mixture thereof is recovered.

Such plants can further contain and express in their genome DNA encoding a

sterol acyltransferase enzyme operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-

specific or plastid-specific expression of said acyltransferase enzyme-encoding DNA.

Furthermore, these and the foregoing plants can also contain and express in their genome

DNA encoding an S-adenosylmethionine-dependent y-iocopherol methyitransferase

enzyme operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-

specific expression ofsaid DNA methyitransferase enzyme-encoding DNA.

In the foregoing method, when said regulatory signals cause seed-specific

expression of said enzyme-encoding DNAs, each of said enzyme-encoding DNAs can

be further operatively linked to a transit peptide coding region capable of directing

transporl.ofsaid enzyme encoded thereby into a plastid, and said genome is the nuclear
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genome. When said regulatory signals cause plastid-specific expression ofsaid enzyme-

encoding DNAs» said genome is a plastid genome.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a method ofproducing sitostanol

or at least one sitostanol fatty acid ester, comprising growing any ofthe foregoing plants,

5 and recovering said sitostanol or sitostanol fatty acid ester produced thereby.

In a further aspect, the present invention provides a method of producing

brassicastanol, at least one brassicastanol ester, stigmastanol, or at least one stigmastanol

ester, comprising growing any ofthe foregoing plants, and recovering said brassicastanol,

at least one brassicastanol ester, stigmastanol, or at least one stigmastanol ester produced

10 thereby.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a part, other than a seed, ofany

of the foregoing transgenic plants. Such parts include fruit and vegetable parts ofthese

plants.

In yet another aspect, the present invention provides oil containing a compound

15 selected from at least one sterol, at least one phytosterol. at least one phytosterol ester,

at least onephytostanol, at least onephytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, extracted from

seed ofany of the foregoing plants, or produced by any of the foregoing methods.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a sitostanol ester composition

extracted from seed ofany of the foregoing plants, or produced by any of the foregoing

20 methods.

In yet another aspect, the present invention provides cholesterol-lowering

compositions, comprising any of the foregoing oils or sitostanol ester compositions.

These compositions can take the form of a food, a food ingredient, a food composition,

a food additive composition, a dietary supplement, or a phamiaceutical composition.

25 In a fiirther aspect, the present invention provides methods oflowering the plasma

concentration oflow density lipoprotein cholesterol, ortreating or preventing an elevated

plasma concentration of low density lipoprotein cholesterol, comprising orally

administering to a human or animal subject an effective amount ofany ofthe foregoing

oils, sitostanol ester compositions, foods, food ingredients, food compositions, food

30 additive compositions, dietary supplements, or pharmaceutical compositions.
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In another aspect, the present invention provides a method ofachieving effective

absorption of sitostano! into host, comprising producing at least one sitostanol ester by

any ofthe methods described herein, and administering said at least one sitostanol ester

to said host.

5 In a further aspect, the present invention provides a method of making a food

additive composition, comprising obtaining oil containing a phytostanol compound

selected from sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereoffrom seed ofa

transgenic plant according the present invention, and mixing said oil with an edible

solubilizing agent, an effective amount of an antioxidant, and an effective amount ofa

10 dispersant. Alternatively, the food additive composition can be made by a method

comprising obtaining oil containing at least one tocopherol, and a phytostanol compound

selected from sitostanol at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, from seed of

a transgenic plant according to the present invention, and mixing said oil with an edible

solubilizing agent and an effective amount ofa dispersant. Food additive compositions

1 5 prepared according to these methods are also provided, as are compositions, such as food

compositions, comprising said food additive compositions.

In another aspect, the present invention provides the novel sterol brassicastanol,

as well as novel brassicastanol esters.

In another aspect, the present invention provides the novel sterol stigmastanol, as

20 well as novel stigmastanol esters.

In yet another aspect, the present invention provides an isolated DNA molecule,

having a nucleotide sequence selected from:

(a) SEQ ID NO: 2, SEQ ID NO: 4, or the complement of either of these

nucleotide sequences, respectively;

-5 (b) a nucleotide sequence that hybridizes to said nucleotide sequence of (a)

under a wash stringency equivalent to 0.5X SSC to 2X SSC, 0. 1% SDS, at 55-65 °C, and

which encodes apolypeptide having steroid 5a-reductase enzymatic activity substantially

similar to that o(Arabidopsis thaliana or Zea mays steroid 5a-reductase, respectively;

(c) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic intbmiation as said

30 nucleotide sequence of (a), but which is degenerate in accordance with the degeneracy

of the genetic code: or
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(d) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (b), but which is degenerate in accordance with the degeneracy

of the genetic code.

In another aspect, the present invention provides an isolated DNA molecule that

5 encodes a steroid 5o-reductase enzyme or fragment thereof, comprising a nucleic acid

. sequence selected from:

(a) the nucleotide sequences shown in SEQ ID:6, SEQ ID NO: 8, or the

complement ofany ofthese nucleotide sequences, respectively;

(b) a nucleotide sequence that hybridizes to said nucleotide sequence of (a)

1 0 under a wash stringency equivalent to 0.5X SSC to 2X SSC, 0. 1% SDS, at 55-65 =C. and

which encodes a polypeptide having steroid 5a-reductase en2ymatic activitysubstantially

similar to that of Glycine max steroid 5a-reductase;

(c) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (a), but which is degenerate in accordance with the degeneracy

15 of the genetic code; and

(d) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (b), but which is degenerate in accordance with the degeneracy

of the genetic code.

In yet a further aspect, the present invention provides a recombinant construct,

comprising as operably linked components in the 5' to 3' direction, a seed-specific

promoter or a-promoter functional in a plant plastid, any ofsaid isolated DNA molecules

described immediately above encoding a polypeptide having steroid 5a-reductase

enzymatic activity, or fiiagment thereof, and a transcription tennination signal sequence.

In another aspect, the present invention provides an isolated DNA molecule that

encodes geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hydrogenase or a fragment thereof, comprising a

nucleic acid sequence selected from:

(a) the nucleotide sequences shown in SEQ ID NO:29. or the complement

thereof;

(b) a nucleotide sequence that hybridizes to said nucleotide sequence of (a)

underawash stringency equivalent to 0.5X SSC to2X SSC, 0.1% SDS, at 55-65^C, and
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which encodes a polypeptide having enzymatic activity substantially similar to that of

geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hydrogenase in maize;

(c) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (a), but which is degenerate in accordance with the degeneracy

5 of the genetic code; and

(d) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (b), but which is degenerate in accordance with the degeneracy

ofthe genetic code.

In yet a further aspect, the present invention provides a recombinant construct,

10 comprising as bperably linked components in the 5* to 3* direction, a seed-specific

promoter or a promoter functional in a plant plastid, any ofsaid isolated DNA molecule

described immediately above encoding a polypeptide having

geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hydrogenase enzymatic activity, or a fragment thereof,

and a transcription termination signal sequence.

15 In another aspect, the present invention provides recombinant vectors comprising

said recombinant constructs comprising said isolated DNA molecules encoding

polypeptides, or fragments thereof, having steroid 5a-reductase or

geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hydrogenase enzymatic activity.

In another aspect, the present invention provides transformed host cells

20 comprising any of the foregoing recombinant constructs or vectors comprising said

isolatedDNA molecules encoding polypeptides, or fragments thereof, having steroid 5a-

reductase or geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hydrogenase enzymatic activity.

In yet another aspect, the present invention provides a method of producing a

steroid 5a-reductase, comprising culturing any ofsaid transformed host cells immediately

25 above for a lime and under conditions conducive to the production of said steroid 5a-

reductase, or enzymatically active fragment thereof, and recovering said steroid 5a-

reductase or enzymatically active fragment thereofproduced thereby.

Further scope ofthe applicability of the present invention will become apparent

from the detailed description and drawings provided below. However, it should be

30 understood that the following detailed description and examples, while indicating

preferred embodiments of the invention, are given by way of illustration only since
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various changes and modifications within the spirit and scope of the invention will

become apparent to those skilled in the art from this detailed description.

Brief Description of the Dran ings

The above and other objects, features, and advantages of the present invention

5 will be better understood from the following detailed description taken in conjunction

with the accompanying drawings, all ofwhich are given by way of illustration only, and

are not limitative of the present invention, in which:

Figures 1-11 are maps showing the structures of plasmids pMON30423,

PMON29141, pMON43007, pCGN5139, pMON4301 1, pMON29920, pMON43800,

10 pMON23616, pMON4381 8, pMON43039 and pMON43008, respectively.

Descriptions ofthese plasmids and explanations ofthe abbreviations used in the

plasmid maps are as follows:

Figure 1: pMON30423

Recombinant shuttle vector carrying the StreptomycesA 1 9249 3.hydroxysteroid

1 5 oxidase gene ("cholesterol oxidase gene") disclosed in U.S. patent 5,5 1 8,908 driven by

the enhanced 35S promoter. Ori.M13: Ml 3 bacteriophage origin ofreplication; P-e35S:

enhanced promoter for 35S RNA from cauliflower mosaic virus; HSP70 intron: intron

from heat shock protein 70; P-MaizeSSU: maize RUBISCO small subunit chloroplast

target peptide; chox: cholesterol oxidase gene from StreptomyceshygroscopicmA 1 9249;

NOS 3\- 3* termination end ofnopaline synthase coding region; ori-pUC: plasmid origin

ofreplication in Kcoli; AMP: promoter and coding sequence for beta-lactamase protein

to confer resistance to ampicillin, penicillin, and carbenicillin.

Figure 2 r pMON29141

Recombinant shuttle vector carrying Synechocx^stis chip gene driven by the

25 napinB promoter. Ori-M13: M13 bacteriophage origin ofreplication; p-napB: promoter

region of napin B gene ofBrassica campestris; PEA SSU CTP, SOY SSU: RUBISCO
small subunit chloroplast transit peptide from pea fused uith the N-terminus ofmature

soy small subunit; chip: Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 chip gene (X97972); NOS 3': 3*

termination end of nopaline synthase coding region; ori-pUC: plasmid origin of

20
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replication in E.coli\ AM?: promoter and coding sequence for beta-Iactamase protein to

confer resistance to ampicillin, penicillin, and carbenicillin.

Figure 3: pMON430Q7

Recombinant shuttle vector carrying the Streptomyces hy^roscopicus A 1 9249

5 cholesterol oxidase gene driven by the napinB promoter. Ori-M13: M13 bacteriophage

origin ofreplication; p-napB: promoter region ofnapin B gene oTBrassica campestris;

PEA SSU CTP, SOY SSU: RUBISCO small subunit chloroplast transit peptide from pea

fused with the N-teminus ofmature soy small subunit; chox: cholesterol oxidase gene

from Streptomyces hygroscopictis A19249; NOS 3^ 3' temiination end of nopaline

10 synthase coding region; ori-pUC: plasmid origin ofreplication inKcoli; AMP: promoter

and coding sequence for beta-lactamase protein to confer resistance to ampicillin,

penicillin, and carbenicillin.

Figure 4: pCGN5139

Binary vector forAgrobacienum'xnediaXed canola transformation containing the

1 5 kanamycin resistance gene from the prokaryotic transposon Tn5 driven by 35S promoter

from cauliflower mosaic virus. Tn5: transposon Tn5; 35S: promoter for 35S RNA from

cauliflower mosaic virus; Tn5 kan: kanamycin resistance gene from transposon Tn5;

Tml 3': 3* termination end ofthe T-DNA locus "tumor morphology large"; LB fragment:

Agrobacterium T-DNA left border sequence; ori pRi: Agfobacterium origin of

20 replication.
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Figure 5: plVION4301

1

Recombinant binary vector (or Agrobacteriiwi-med'micd canola transformation,

carrying the Streptomyces hygroscopicusA 1 9249 cholesterol oxidase gene cassette. The

cholesterol oxidase gene is driven by napin B promoter, and the protein is targeted to the

5 chioroplast using the pea SSU CTP, SOY SSU. p-napB: promoter region of napin B
gene of Brassica campestris; PEA SSU CTP, SOY SSU: RUBISCO small subunit

chioroplast transit peptide from pea fused with the N-terminus of the mature soy small

subunit; chox: cholesterol oxidase gene from Streptomyces hygroscopicusA 1 9249; NOS
3

'
:

3
'
tenmination end ofnopaline synthase coding region; LB nick site: site at which the

1 0 Agrobacterium left border sequence is cut inplanta for insertion ofT-DNA into the plant

genome; remaining abbreviations as for pCGN5 139 (Figure 4)

.

Figure 6: pMON29920

P-7S/E9 3' cassette and the KAN gene flanked by two borders in a binary

transformation vectorwhere P-7S is the promoterofalpha' beta conglycinin protein from

15 soybean, E9 3' is the 3' end of pea rbc E9 gene and KAN is the coding sequence for

NPTII that confers resistance to kanamycin. The NPTII gene is driven by the 35S

promoter from cauliflower mosaic virus. Spc.Str is the coding region for Tn7

adenylyltransferase conferring resistance to spectinomycin and streptomycin; ori-V: the

vegetative origin of replication; rop: coding region for repressor of primer; ori-322:

20 minimum known sequence required for a functional origin ofreplication; NOS 3': the 3'

termination end of nopaline synthase coding region.

Figure 7: plVION43800

Recombinant binary vector for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation, carrying

the nibber HMGRl geiie cassette. The HMGRl gene is driven by the 7S alpha' beta

25 conglycinin promoter from soybean. P-7S: 7S promoter; rubber HMGRl gene: coding

sequence for 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl reductase from Hevea brasiliensis; E9 3': 3'

end of pea rbcS E9 gene; P-35S: 35S promoter from cauliflower mosaic virus; KAN:

coding region for NPTII gene conferring resistance kanamycin; NOS 3*: 3' termination

end ofnopaline synthase coding region; Left Border: Octapine left border from Octapine

30 Ti plasmid pTiA6; ori-V: the vegetative origin of replication; rop: coding region for
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repressor of primer; Spc/Str: coding region for Tn7 adenylyltransferase conferring

resistance to spectinomycin and streptomycin.

Figures: pMON23616

Plant expression plasmid containing P-NOS/ORF-7/KAN/NOS 3'. P-NOS: NOS
promoter from Agrobacterium tumefaciens pTiT37; ORF-7: a short open reading frame

that attenuates expression ofKAN in plants; KAN: coding sequence ofNPTII gene that

confers resistance to kanamycin and neomycin; ble: confers resistance to bleomycin;

NOS 3': 3* termination end of nopaline synthase coding region; Left Borden Octapine

left border from Octapine Ti plasmid pTiA6: ori-V: the vegetative origin of replication;

rop: coding region for repressor of primer; Spc/Str: coding region for Tn7

adenylyltransferase conferring resistance to spectinomycin and streptomycin.

Figure 9: pMON43818

Recombinant binary vector forAgrobacterium-mediated transformation, carrying

the rubber HMGRl gene cassette. The HMGRl gene is driven by the 7S alpha' beta

15 conglycinin promoter from soybean. P-7S: 7S promoter; rubber HMGRl gene: coding

sequence for 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl reductase Srom Hevea brasiliensis; E9 3': 3'

end of pea rbcS E9 gene; P-NOS: NOS promoter from Agrobacterium tumefaciens

pTiT37; KAN: coding region for NPTII gene conferring resistance kanamycin; NOS 3':

3' termination end ofnopaline synthase coding region; Left Border: Octapine left border

20 from Octapine Ti plasmid pTiA6; ori-V: the vegetative origin of replication; rop: coding

region for repressor of primer; Spc/Str: coding region for Tn7 adenylyltransferase

conferring resistance to spectinomycin and streptoiiiycin.

Figure 10: dMON43039

Recombinant binary vector forAgrobacterium-mediated transformation, carrying

25 the rubber HMGRl and Arabidopsis SMT 2 genes cassette. The HMGRl and SMT2
genes are driven by the 7S alpha' beta conglycinin promoter from soybean. Arabidopsis

SMT2: cDNA coding for the C-24 sterol methyltransferase2 enzyme fix)m Arabidopsis

thaliana; P-7S: 7S promoter; rubber HMGRl gene: coding sequence for 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl reductase from Hevea brasiliensis; E9 3': 3' end ofpea rbcS E9 gene; P-

30 NOS: NOS promoter from Agrobacterium tumefaciens pTiT37; KAN: coding region for

NPTII gene conferring resistance kanamycin; NOS 3': 3' termination end ofnopaline
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synthase coding region; Left Border: Oct^ine left border from Octapine Ti plasmid

pTiA6; ori-V: the vegetative origin of replication; rop: coding region for repressor of

primer; Spc/Str: coding region for Tn7 adenylyltransferase conferring resistance to

spectinomycin and streptomycin.

5 Figure 11: pMON43008

Recombinant binary vector forAgrobacterium-mediated transfonnation, carrying

the Streptomyces hygroscopicus AI9249 cholesterol oxidase gene cassette. The

cholesterol oxidase gene is driven by the 7S alpha* beta conglycinin promoter from

soybean. P-7S: 7S promoter; chox: cholesterol oxidase gene from Streptomyces

10 hygroscopicus A19249; E9 3': 3' end ofpea rbcS E9 gene; P-35S: 35S promoter from

cauliflower mosaic virus; KAN: coding region for hfPTII gene conferring resistance

kanamycin; NOS 3
' : 3 * termination end ofnopaline synthase coding region; Left Border:

Octapine left border from Octapine Ti plasmid pTiA6; ori-V: the vegetative origin of

replication; rop: coding region for repressor of primer, Spc/Str: coding region for Tn7
1 5 adenylyltransferase conferring resistance to spectinomycin and streptomycin.

Conventional methods ofgene isolation, molecular cloning, vector construction,

etc., are well known in the art and are summarized, for example, in Sambrook et al.

(1989) Molecular Cloning, A Laboratory Manual, Second Edition, Cold Spring Harbor

Laboratory Press, and Ausubel et al. (1989) Current Protocols in Molecular Biology,

20 John Wiley& Sons, Inc. One skilled in the art can readily reproduce the plasmid vectors

described above, or similar plasmids, without undue experimentation employing these

methods in conjunction with the cloning information provided by the figures attached

hereto; The variousDNA sequences, fragments, linkers, etc., necessary for this purpose

can be readily obtained as components of commercially available plasmids, or are

25 othenvise well known in the art and publicly available.

Figure 12 shows the phytosterol and phytostanol composition of seeds of

transgenic Brassica napus (rapeseed; canola), produced as described in Example 10,

expressing the Streptomyces Al 9249 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase gene disclosed in U.S.

patent 5,5 18,908, including the presence ofthe novel phytostanol brassicastanol. 1 is the

30 non-transgenic control; 2-27 are independent transgenic events (plants) from which 10

Rl seeds per plant were analyzed for sterol composition. Sitosta.: sitostanol; Sito.:
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sitosterol; Campesta.: campestanol; Campe.: campesterol; Brassicast.: brassicastanol;

Brassica.: brassicasterol.

Detailed Description of the Invention

The following detailed description is provided to aid those skilled in the art in

5 practicing the present invention. Even so, this detailed description should not be

construed to unduly limit the present invention as modifications and variations in the

embodiments discussed herein can be made by those ofordinary skill in the art without

departing from the spirit or scope of the present inventive discovery.

The contents of each of the references cited herein are herein incorporated by

1 0 reference in their entirety.

As used herein, the term "structural coding sequence" means a DNA sequence

which encodes for a peptide, polypeptide, or protein which may be made by a cell

following transcription of the DNA to mRNA, followed by translation to the desired

peptide, polypeptide, or protein.

The term "sterol" as applied to plants refers to any chiral tetracyclic isopentenoid

which may be formed by cyclization of squalene oxide through the transition state

possessing stereochemistry similar to the trans-syn-trans-anti-trans-anti configuration.

I.e., protosteroid cation, and which retains a polar group at C-3 (hydroxyl or ketq), an

all-trans-anti stereochemistry in the ring system, and a side-chain 20R-configuration

20 (Parker et ah ( 1 992) /;/ Nes et al., Eds., Regulation of Isopemenoid Metabolism, ACS
Symposium Series No. 497, p. 110; American Chemical Society, Washington, D.C.).

The numbering of the carbon atoms of a representative sterol (cholesterol) is shown in

the following structure:
^

15
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Cholesterol

10

15

20

Sterols may or may not contain a C-5 - C-6 double bond, as this is a feature

introduced late in the biosynthetic pathway (note Scheme I, below). Sterols contain a

Cg-Cjo side chain at the C-17 position, as shown above.

The term "phytosterol," which applies to sterols found uniquely in plants, refers

to a sterol containing a C-5, and in some cases a C-22, double bond. Phytosterols are

further characterized by alkylation of the C-17 side-chain with a methyl or ethyl

substituent at the C-24 position. Major phytosterols include, but are not limited to,

sitosterol, stigmasteroK campesierol, brassicasteroL etc. Cholesterol, which lacks a C-

24 methyl or ethyl side chain, is found in plants but is not unique thereto, and is not a

"phytosterol."

"Phytosianols"are saturated forms of phytosterols wherein the C-5 and, when

present, C-22 double bond(s) is(are) reduced, and include, but are not limited to,

sitostanol, campestanoK and 22-dihydrobrassicastanol.

"Phytosterol esters" and "phytostanol esters" are further characterized by the

presence ofa fatty acid or phenolic acid moiety rather than a hydroxyl group at the C-3

position.

The tenm "sterol compounds" includes sterols, ph\tosterols, phytosterol esters,

phytostanols. and phytostanol esters.

The term "phytosterol compound" refers to at least one phytosterol, at least one

phytosterol ester, or a mixture thereof
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The term "phytostanol compound" refers to at least one phytostanol, at least one

phytostanol ester, or a mixture thereof.

The foregoing definitions are commonly found in the literature, and those of

ordinary skill in the art understand that biosynthetic precursors and intermediates can

5 have other unique structural features associated with them.

The term "constitutive promoter" refers to a promoter that operates continuously

in a cell, and which is not subject to quantitative regulation. The gene with which such

a promoter is associated is always 'turned on."

The terms '*seed-specific " "fruit-specific " "plastid-specific " etc., as they apply

1 0 to promoters refer to preferential or exclusive activity ofthese promoters in these organs

or organelles, respectively. ^'Preferential expression" refers to promoter activity

substantially greater in the indicated organs or organelles than elsewhere in the plant.

"Substantially greater" comprehends expression that occurs exclusively in the indicated

organ or organelle, or that occurs in other tissues, organs, or organelles, but that is

15 significantly greater in the specifically recited organ or organelle. "Seed-specific"

comprehends expression in the aleurone layer, endosperm, and/or embryo of the seed.

For the production of seed having an increase in sitostanol biosynthesis,

transformation of a plant with a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase gene is sufficient. Levels of

sitostanol and sitostanol esters can be elevated further by introducing a steroid

20 5a-reductase gene. Transgenic plants in which both sitostanol and tocopherol

biosynthesis are enhanced can be produced by transforming a plant with a 3-

hydroxysteroid oxidase gene and, optionally, a steroid 5a-reductase gene, along with at

least one tocopherol biosynthesis g^e. Otherenzyme-encodingDNAs can be introduced

into plants to elevate even further the levels ofdesirable phytostanols, phytostanol esters,

25 and tocopherols.

Thus, the DNA sequences contemplated for use in the present invention, which

can be used alone or in various combinations as discussed below, include, but are not

limited to, those encoding the following enzymes: 3-hydroxysteroid oxidases; steroid 5a-

reductases; 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductases(HMG Co-A reductases); sterol

30 methyltransferases; sterol acyltransferases; and S-adenosylmethionine-dependent y-toco-

pherol methyltransferases- In each case, the sequences encoding these enzymes can
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comprise an expression cassette comprising, operably linked in the 5* to 3'direction, a

seed-specific promoter or a promoter functional in a plant plastid, the enzyme coding

sequence, and a transcriptional termination signal sequence functional in a plant cell such

that the enzyme is successfully expressed. When the promoter is a seed-specific

5 promoter, the expression cassette or recombinant construct can further comprise an

operably linked transit peptide coding region capable of directing transport of the

enzyme into a plastid. When the promoter is one that is functional in a plant plastid, the

expression cassette or recombinant construct can further comprise a gene encoding a

selectable marker for selection ofplant cells comprising a plastid expressing the maricer,

10 and DNA regions of homology to the genome of the plastid, wherein the regions of

homology flank the promoter, the enzyme coding sequence, the transcription termination

signal sequence, and the gene encoding the selectable marker. In addition, the

recombinant construct or expression cassette can further comprise a ribosome binding

site joined to the plastid promoter. The ribosome binding site can be obtained fi:^om a

15 leader sequence derived fi"om a plastid, bacterial, or bacteriophage leader sequence, for

example the binding site of the gene 10 leader or the rbcLRBS site.

For use in the methods disclosed herein, the recombinant constructs or expression

cassettes can be incorporated in a vector, for example a plant expression vector. Such

vectors can be transformed into host cells such as bacterial cells, for example during the

20 preparation or modification of the recombinant constructs, and plant cells. Thus, the

invention encompasses plants and seeds comprising such transformed plant cells.

In order to obtain seed producing oil containing elevated levels ofphytostanols

arid phytostanol esters such as sitostanol and sitostanol esters, and tocopherols such as

a-tocopherol, these recombinant constructs or expression cassettes can be introduced

25 into plant cells by any number ofconventional means known in the art and regenerated

into fertile transgenic plants. The genome of such plants can then comprise introduced

DNA encoding various enzymes, alone or in combination, that achieves the desirable

effect ofenhancing the levels ofphytostanols, phytostanol esters, mixtures thereof, and

tocopherols in the oil ofseed thereof Preferably, the genome can comprise introduced

30 DNA encoding an enzyme selected from the following:
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1. a 3-hydroxysieroid oxidase enzyme;

2. a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme;

3. a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme;

4. a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a tocopherol biosynlhetic enzyme;

5 5. a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme and a tocopherol biosynthetic enzyme;

6. a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme, and a

tocopherol biosynthetic enzyme;

7. a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme;

8. a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA

1 0 reductase enzyme;

9. a steroid 5a-reduciase enzyme and a 3-hydroxy-3-methylgIutaryl-CoA

reductase enzyme;

10. a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme, and a

3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CQA reductase enzyme;

^5 11- a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaiyl-CoA

reductase enzyme, and a sterol methyltransferase enzyme;

1 2. a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase

enzyme, and a sterol methyltransferase enzyme; and

13. a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme, a 3-

20 hydroxy-3-methylglutan'l-C6A reductase enzyme, and a sterol methyltransferase

enzyme.

By further introducing into the genome of such plants DNA encoding a sterol

acyliransferase, the level(s) of phytosterol and/or phytostanol esters can be increased.

Further introducing into the genome of such plants DNA encoding an S-adenosyl-

25 methionine-dependent y-tocopherol methyltransferase will elevate the level of a-toco-

pherol in oil ofseed thereof

In each case, the foregoing introduced DNAs can be operatively linked to

regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression thereof When

the regulatory signals cause seed-specific expression, each ofthe introduced DNAs can

30 be operatively linked to a transit peptide coding region capable ofdirecting transport of

the enzyme encoded thereby into a plastid.
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The present invention encompasses not only such transgenic plants, but also

transformed plant cells, including cells and seed of such plants, as well as progeny of

such plants, for example produced from the seed.

Transformed plant cells and cells ofthe transgenic plants encompassed herein can

be grown in culture for a time and under appropriate conditions to produce oil containing

elevated levels of phytosterols and/or phytostanols, their corresponding esters, and

tocopherols. Altemaiively, the phytosterols, phytostanols, their corresponding esters,

and/or tocopherols can be isolated directly from the cultures.

In addition, ofcourse, seed obtained from the transgenic, progeny, hybrid, etc.,

plants disclosed herein can be used in methods for obtaining oil containing phytosterols,

phytosterol esters, phytostanols, phytostanol esters, or mixtures thereof employing

extraction and processing procedures known in the art. Note, in this regard, Kochhar

(1983) Prog. Lipid Res. 22: 161-188:

The present invention also encompasses a method of producing a plant that

15 accumulates an elevated level ofsitosterol, at least one sitosterol ester, sitostanol, at least

one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in seeds thereof compared to seeds of a

corresponding plant comprising no introduced DNA encoding a polypeptide or protein

that affects the biosynthesis of sterols, phytosterols, phytosterol esters, phytostanols,

phytostanol esters, or combinations thereof, comprising sexually crossing a transgenic

20 plant ofthe present invention with such a corresponding plant. The latter can be a non-

transgenic plant, or a transgenic plant containing introduced DNA encoding a trait other

than one affecting sterol, phytosterol. etc., biosynthesis. For example, such trait may be

insect or herbicide resistance. Plants produced by this method also form part of the

present invention.

Also included are plants that accumulate an elevated level of sitosterol, at least

one sitosterol ester, sitostanol. at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in seeds

thereof compared to seeds of a corresponding plant comprising no introduced DNA
encoding a polypeptide or protejn that affects the biosynthesis of sterols, phytosterols,

phytosterol esters, phytostanols. phytostanol esters, or combinations thereof, which are

apomictic. Apomixis is a genetically controlled method ofreproduction in plants where

the embryo is formed without union ofan egg and a sperm. There are three basic types

25

30
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of apomictic reproduction: 1) apospory where the embryo develops from a

chromosomally unreduced egg in an embryo sac derived from the nucellus, 2) diplospory

where the embryo develops from an unreduced egg in an embryo sac derived from the

megaspore mother cell, and 3) adventitious embryony where the embryo develops

5 directly from a somatic cell. In most forms ofapomixis, psuedogamy or fertilization of

the polar nuclei to produce endosperm is necessary for seed viability. In apospory, a

"nurse" cultivar can be used as a pollen source for endosperm formation in seeds. The

nurse cultivar does not affect the genetics ofthe aposporous apomictic cultivar since the

unreduced egg of the cultivar develops parthenogenetically, but makes possible

10 endosperm production. Apomixis is economically important, especially in transgenic

plants, because it causes any genotype, no matterhow heterozygous, to breed true. Thus,

with apomictic reproduction, heterozygous transgenic plants can maintain their genetic

fidelity throughout repeated life cycles. Methods for the production ofapomictic plants

are known in the art. See, U.S. Patent No. 5,8 1 1 ,636 and references cited therein which

15 are herein incorporated by. reference.

The present invention also encompasses unifonn populations ofany ofthe plants

discussed herein.

Besides seed, elevated levels of sterols, phytosterols, such as sitosterol,

phytostanols, such as sitostanol, esters thereof, and tocopherols, such as a-tocopherol,

20 can be found in other parts of the plants encompassed herein. While the seed-specific

promoters contemplated in the present invention function preferentially in seed tissues,

expression in other plant parts can be expected, depending upon the specificity of the

particular promoter. Furthermore, promoters functional in plant plastids can be expected

to drive expression ofthe recombinant constructs or expression cassettes disclosed herein

15 in plastids present in tissues and organs other than seeds: For example, elevated levels

ofsterols, phytosterols, etc., can be expected in fiiiits, as well as vegetable parts ofplants

other than seeds. Vegetable parts ofplants include, for example, pollen, inflorescences,

terminal buds, lateral buds, stems, leaves, tubers, and roots. Thus, the present invention

also encompasses these and other parts of the plants disclosed herein that contain

0 elevated levels of desirable phytosterol, phytostanol, etc., and tocopherol compounds.

Of course, a significant effect of introducing into plants the coding sequences
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disclosed herein will be on the content ofphytosterols/phytostanols and their esters of
seed oil. Therefore, additional aspects of the present invention include oil obtainable

from the seed ofthe plants described herein, and methods for producing such plants and
oil. Methods for extracting and processing seed oils are well known in the art.

5 Oils produced by the cells, plants, and methods disclosed herein are superior in

phytosterol/phytostanol composition to conventional oils in a variety ofways. Oil ofthe
present invention can contain an elevated level of at least one sterol, at least one

phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol. at least one

phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof. Preferred compounds include sitosterol.

10 sitostanol, and their esters. Suiprisingly, oils of the presem invention have also been

found to contain the novel compound brassicastanol. Prior to the present invention, no
method was known for producing this phytostanol. Oil of appropriately engineered

plants, i.e.. those transfonned with one or more DNAs encoding tocopherol biosynthetic

enzymes, also contains elevated levels ofat least one tocopherol compound, for example
15 a-tocopherol.

Oils ofthe present invention comprise sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or

mixtures thereof in an amount of at least about 57% by weight of the total sterol

compounds in the oils, preferably about 57% to about 90% by weight ofthe total sterol

compounds, more preferably about 57% to about 65% by weight of the total sterol

compounds. Expressed on a percent dry weight basis of the seed, oils of the present

invention comprise sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof iii an

amount of at least about 0.08% ofthe diy weight ofthe seed, preferably about 0.08% to

about 0.8%ofthe dryweight ofthe seed, andmore preferably about 0.08% toabout 0.4%
ofthe dry weight ofthe seed. Such oils can furthercomprise a tocopherol compound, for

example a-tocopherol. in an amount ofat least about 0.02% ofthe dry weight ofthe seed,
preferably about 0.02% to about 0.2% ofthe diy weight ofthe seed, and more preferably

about 0.02% to about 0.025%ofthe dry weight ofthe seed. Oils ofthe present invention

can further comprise the novel phytostanol brassicastanol, or at least one brassicastanol

ester.

Oil from seed ofplants containing and expressing introduced DNA encoding a

sterol methyltransferase advantageously contains areduced level ofcampesterol. at least

20
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one campesterol ester, campestanol, at least one campestanol ester, or mixtures thereof.

The sterol methyltransferase-encodingDNA can be introduced alone, or in combination

with other introduced DNA sequences encoding enzymes affecting the biosynthesis of

sterol compounds as discussed herein. Campesterol/campestanol and their esters are

5 considered to be undesirable because they are readily absorbed in the intestine, while

their safety in the blood is unknown. Employing the plants and methods disclosed

herein, one can obtain seed oil comprising about 0% to about 1 9%. preferably about 0%
to about 12%, more preferably about 5% to about 9% campesterol, at least one

campesterol ester, campestanol, at least one campestanol ester, or mixtures thereofby

10 weight of the total sterol compounds of the oil. (The levels of these compounds are

difficult to express on a percent seed dry weight basis because different seeds contain

different percentages ofthese compounds expressed on this basis) These values represent

a reduction ofabout 10% to about 100% in the amount ofthese compounds compared to

those in conventional oils.

15 Introduction into plant cells ofthe enzyme-encoding DNA sequences discussed

above modifies the biosynthesis ofsterol compounds carried out by the methods, and in

the cells, plants, and seeds, disclosed herein. In particular, the expression of a sterol

acyltransferase in conjunction with these DNA sequences is expected to result in

alteration of the phytosterol ester and phytostanol ester profiles in oil as fatty acids

20 having two to 22 carbon atoms in the main chain can be substrates for the enhanced sterol

acyltransferase enzymatic activity. The novel phytostanol ester compositions, e.g.,

sitostanol ester compositions, thus produced constitute another aspect of the present

invention.

As discussed in the "Description ofRelated Art," phytostanols such as sitostanol

25 are beneficial for lowering serum cholesterol (Ling et al. (1995) Life Sciences 57: 195-

206) and preventing cardiac disease. Tocopherols act as antioxidants, and play a major

role in protecting cells from damage caused by free radicals (Halliwell (1997) Nutrition

Review 55: 44-60). As the amount ofsitostanol in conventional vegetable and bran oils

is low relative lo that of other sterol compounds, the oils of the present invention are

30 particularly useful for reducing the concenu^tion oflow density lipoprotein cholesterol

in plasma. Furthermore, oils of the present invention, containing enhanced levels of
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tocopherols such as a-iocopheroi, in addition to phytostanols and phytostanol esters,

provide a single, convenient source of a combination of bioactive compounds having

superior bioavailability and efficacy in improving human nutrition and cardiovascular

health,

5 Thus, further aspects of the present invention include the following:

GholesteroMowering compositions comprise the oils and sitostanol ester

compositions disclosed herein. Such cholesterol-lowering compositions can take the

form of, or be used in, foods, food products, processed foods, food ingredients, food

additive compositions, or dietary supplements that contain oils and/or fats. Non-limiting

10 examples include margarines; butters; shortenings; cooking oils; fiying oils; dressings,

such as salad dressings; spreads; mayonnaises; and vitamin/mineral supplements. Patent

documents relating to such compositions include U.S. Patents 4,588,717 and 5,244,887,

and PCT International Publication Nos. WO 96/38047, WO 97/42830, WO 98/06405,

and WO 98/06714. Additional non-limiting examples include toppings; dairy products

1 5 such as cheese and processed cheese; processed meat; pastas; sauces; cereals; desserts,

including frozen and shelf-stable desserts; dips; chips; baked goods; pastries; cookies;

snack bars; confections; chocolates; beverages; unextracted seed; and unextracted seed

that has been ground, cracked, milled, rolled, extruded, pelleted, defatted, dehydrated, or

otherwise processed, but which still contains the oils, etc., disclosed herein.

20 Food additive compositions of the present invention can be made by a method

comprising obtaining oil containing a phytostanol or phytostanol ester selected from

sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, from cultured cells, or seed

ofa plant, ofthe present invention, and evenly distributing the oil or desired phytostanol

compound in finely divided form throughout the food product or food additive

25 composition to which it is added by dissolution or by suspension in an emulsion. For

example, the oil or phytostanol compound can be dissolved in an edible solubilizing

agent, or can be mixed with an edible solubilizing agent, an effective amount of a

dispersant, and optionally, an effective amount of an antioxidant. Examples of useful

edible solubilizing agents include, but are not limited to, monoglycerides, diglycerides,

30 triglycerides, vegetable oils, tocopherols, alcohols, polyols, or mixtures thereof

Examples of useful antioxidants include, but are not limited to. tocopherols, such as a-
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tocopherol, ascorbic acid, inexpensive synthetic antioxidants, and mixtures thereof.

Effective carriers for preparing emulsions or suspensions include water, alcohols,

polyols, other edible compounds in which the oil or phytostanol compound is soluble or

insoluble, and mixtures thereof Examples of useful dispersants include, but are not

5 limited to, lecithin, other phospholipids, sodium lauryl sulfate, fatty acids, salts of fatty

acids, fatty acid esters, other detergent-like molecules, and mixtures thereof.

Alternatively, the food additive composition can be made by a method comprising

obtaining oil containing at least one tocopherol, and a phytostanol or phytostanol ester

selected from silostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, and mixtures thereof, from cultured

10 cells, or seed of a plant, of the present invention, and mixing the oil with an edible

solubilizing agent and an effective amount ofa dispersant. Again, the edible solubilizing

agent can include, but is not limited to, monoglycerides, diglycerides, triglycerides,

vegetable oils, tocopherols, alcohols, polyols, or mixtures thereof, and the dispersant can

include, but is not limited to, lecithin, other phospholipids, sodium lauryl sulfate, fatty

1 5 acids, salts of fatty acids, fatty acid esters, other detergent-like molecules, and mixtures

thereof

The cholesterol-lowering compositions can also take the form ofpharmaceutical

compositions comprising a cholesterol-lowering effective amount ofthe oils or sitostanol

ester compositions disclosed herein, along with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier,

20 excipienl, or diluent. These pharmaceutical compositions can be in the form of a liquid

or a solid. Liquids can be solutions or suspensions; solids can be in the form of a

powder, a granule, a pill, a tablet, a gel, or an extrudate. U.S. Patent 5,270.041 relates

to sterol-containing pharmaceutical compositions.

Any of the foregoing cholesterol-lowering compositions can be used alone or in

25 combination in methods to lower the risk ofdeveloping an elevated plasma concentration

oflow density lipoprotein cholesterol, to lower the plasma concentration oflow density

lipoprotein cholesterol, or to treat or prevent an elevated plasma concentration of low

density lipoprotein cholesterol. Such methods comprise orally administering to a human

or animal subject an effective amount of cholesterol-lowering composition. What

30 constitutes an effective amount ofcholesterol-lowering composition can be determined

empirically, and depends in pan on a variety of factors, including the age, weight, sex.
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diet, general medical condition ofthe subject, and the severity ofhypercholesterolemia.

Subjects undergoing treatment with the cholesterol-lowering combinations disclosed

herein can be monitored by routinemeasurement ofserum cholesterol levels to determine

the effectiveness oftherapy. Continuous analysis ofthe data obtained in thisway permits

5 modification of the treatment regimen during therapy so that optimal effective amounts

ofthe cholesterol-lowering compositions of this invention are administered, and so that

the duration of treatment can be determined as well. In this way, the treatment

regimen/dosing schedule can be rationally modified over the course of treatment so as

to achieve the lowest cholesterol-lowering effective amount ofthe present compositions

1 0 which results in satisfactory anti-cholesterolemic effectiveness, and so that administration

ofthese compositions is continued only so long as is necessary to successfully treat this

condition. In general, an effective amount ofa cholesterol-lowering composition ofthe

present invention in the form of a phytostanol- or phytostanol ester-containing

composition is in the range of from about 0.1 gm/day to about 4.5 gm/day. By way of

1 5 example, a phytostanol ester composition, for example a sitostanol estercomposition, can

be administered in an amount in the range offrom about 0. 1 gm/day to about 4.5 gm/day,

preferably from about 1 gm/day to about 4.5 gm/day, more preferably from about 2

gm/day to about 4.5 gm/day. A phytostanol composition, for example a sitostanol

composition, can be administered in an amount in the range offrom about 0. 1 gm/day to

20 about 3 gm/day, preferably from about 1 gm/day to about 3 gm/day, more preferably

from about 2 gm/day to about 3 gm/day.

The cholesterol-lowering compositions of the present invention can be

administered daily to patients in accordance with a number of different regimens.

Fundamentally, these compositions should be administered in a cholesterol-lowering

25 effective amount for a period of time effective to exert their anti-hypercholesterolemic

preventing, reducing, or reversing action. Administration of the present cholesterol-

lowering compositions should be continued until the hypercholesterolemic condition has

been controlled or eliminated.

Another method encompassed by the present invention is that of achieving or

30 improving effective absorption of sitostanol into a host, comprising producing at least

one sitostanol ester by any of the methods disclosed herein, and administering this
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sitostanol ester to a host, which can be a human or animal. The sitosianol ester can be

administered by a route selected from oral route, parenteral route, or topical route. The

dose, which can be administered daily, can be up to about 1 0 milligrams ofthe sitostanol

ester perkilogram ofbody weight. U.S. Patent 5,202,045 relates to the use ofstanol fatty

5 acid esters to reduce serum cholesterol.

Yet another aspect ofthe present invention is the surprising discovery ofthe novel

compound brassicastanol, having the structure shown below, in oils obtained by the

methods disclosed herein.

10

Brassicastanol

Also included in the present invention are esters of brassicastanol wherein the

hydrogen of the hydroxyl group at C-3 of brassicastanol is replaced with a straight or

branched chain fatty acid having two to 22 carbon atoms in the main chain.
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Still another aspect of the invention is the surprising discovery of the novel compound

stigmastanol, having the structure shown below, in oils obtained by the method disclosed

herein.

HO

Stigmastanol

Also included in the present invention are esters of stigmastanol wherein the

hydrogen of the hydroxy] group at C-3 of stigmastanol is replaced with a straight or

branched chain fatty acid having two to 22 carbon atoms in the main chain.

10 In order to facilitate the modifications to sterol biosynthesis and accumulation

described herein, the present invention also provides an isolated DNA molecule, having

a nucleotide sequence selected from:

(a) SEQ ID NO: 2, SEQ ID NO: 4. or the complement of either of these

nucleotide sequences, respectively;

^ ^ a nucleotide sequence that hybridizes to said nucleotide sequence of (a)

under a wash stringency equivalent to 0.5X SSC to 2X SSC, 0.1% SDS, at 55-65X, and

which encodes apolypeptidehaving steroid 5a-reductase enzymatic activity substantially

similar to that o(Arabidopsis thaliana or Zea mays steroid 5a-reductase, respectively;

(c) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

20 nucleotide sequence of (a), but which is degenerate in accordance with the degeneracy

ofthe genetic code; or

(d) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (b), but which is degenerate in accordance with the degeneracy

ofthe genetic code^
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The present invention also provides an isolated DNA molecule that encodes a

steroid 5a-reductase enzyme or fragment thereof, comprising a nucleic acid sequence

selected from:

(a) SEQ ID NO:6, SEQ ID NO:8, or the complement of any of these

5 nucleotide sequences, respectively;

(b) a nucleotide sequence that hybridizes to said nucleotide sequence of (a)

under a wash stringency equivalent to 0.5X SSC to 2X SSC, 0. 1% SDS, at 55-65^C, and

which encodes a polypeptide having steroid 5a-reductase enzymatic activity substantially

similar to that of Glycine max steroid 5a-reductase;

'0 (c) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (a), but which is degenerate in accordance with the degeneracy

of the genetic code; and

(d) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (b), but which is degenerate in accordance with the degeneracy

15 of the genetic code.

These isolated DNA molecules encoding steroid 5a-reductase enzymes or

fragments thereof can be incorporated into recombinant constructs comprising, as

operably linked components in the 5' to 3' direction, a seed-specific promoter or a

promoter functional in a plant plasiid, the isolated DNA molecule, and a transcription

20 termination signal sequence. When the promoter is a seed-specific promoter, the

recombinant construct can further comprise a transit peptide coding region capable of

directing transport of the steroid 5a-reductase or fragment thereof into a plastid,

operatiyely linked to the isolated DNA molecule. When the promoter is one that is

functional in a plant plastid, the recombinant construct can further comprise a gene

25 encoding a selectable marker for selection ofplant cells comprising a plastid expressing

the marker, and DNA regions of homology to the genome of the plastid, wherein the

regions afhomology fiank the promoter functional in a plant plastid, theDNA sequence,

the transcription termination signal sequence, and the gene encoding a selectable marker.

FurthCTmore, when the promoter is one functional in a plant plastid, the recombinant

construct can firrther comprise a ribosome bitiding site joined to the plastid promoter.

The ribosome binding site can be obtained from a leadersequence selected from a site

30
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derived from a plastid, bacieriaL or bacteriophage leader sequence, for example the

binding site of the gene 10 leader, or the rbcLRBS site.

Any of the foregoing recombinant constructs can be incoiporated into

recombinant vectors comprising the recombinant constructs comprising the isolatedDNA
5 molecules encoding polypeptides having steroid 5a-reductase enzymatic activity. Such

vectors can be bacterial or plant expression vectors.

In another aspect, the present invention encompasses transformed host cells

comprising any of the foregoing recombinant constructs or vectors comprising the

isolated DNA molecules encoding polypeptides having steroid 5a-reductase enzymatic

10 activity. The host cells can be bacterial cells or plant cells. The steroid 5a-reductases,

or fragments thereofpossessing steroid 5a-reductase enzymatic activity, can be produced

by culturing any of these transformed bacterial or plant host cells for a time and under

conditions conducive to the production of the steroid 5a-reductase or enzymatically

active fragment thereof, and recovering the peptide, polypeptide, or protein possessing

1 5 steroid 5a-reductase enzymatic activity produced thereby.

To aid the reader in understanding the present invention, descriptions ofthe sterol

compound and tocopherol biosynthetic pathvi^ays are presented below. These

descriptions identify enzymes usefiil in achieving the modifications to the biosynthesis

and accumulation of sterol compounds and tocopherols described herein, and identify

10 sources of nucleic acid sequences encoding these enzymes.

The Sterol rompound Biosynthetic Pathway in Plants

Various steps in the sterol compound biosynthetic pathway in plants are shown

in Scheme I, below. The numbers over the arrows refer to plant sterol compound

biosynthetic pathway enzymes and genes as indicated in Table 1

.
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Scheme I

Steps in the sterol compound biosyntheiic pathway in plants
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Table 1

Plant Sterol Compound Pathway Enzymes and Genes

Enzyme Steo in Pathway f^pnRpnlf

Gene ID
1
1 A/Ol lO

2
HMCi-CoA rediifta^f*

X 7ZOZ
Mevalondte kinase A Y77707
PhoSTihompVrilnnatp Iriniicp

-> Not available
ivi PVJl lonjitp t^vroT^VirtCTiKiot*> H#»^*'irKrtv\/lac/»iviwvaiVliaiC pjrlupilUdpilalC UCLfalUUAyiadC o
T^ArtPntPflvI HfnlirtcnIiotA icnmAmc^idup&iiidjyi UlpllUopilalC IdUlIlvladC 7/ T MOOCOU4!:/ZDy

I M777/fU** /jZh
Famesvl ovroohosohate synthase g

Sauaiene synthase Q

Soiialenp pnoYiHacp in iNoi ayaiiaDie

1

1

Uo /zoo
Sterol C-24 methvltran^fpraQp 17 1

R

T T7 1 iinn

Sterol C-4 demethylase iNUl dVallaDlc

Cycloeucalenol-obtusifoliol isomerase 14 Not available

Sterol C-14 demethylase 15 U74319
Sterol C-14 reductase 16 PCX WO

97/48793
Sterol C-8 isomerase 17 AF030357
Sterol C-5 desaturase 20 X90454
Sterol C-7 reductase 21 U49398
Sterol C-24 isomerase 22 Klahre et al.

(1998) P/a/;/

Cell 10: 1677-

1690
Sterol C-24 reductase 23 Same as 22
Sterol C-22 desaturase 24 Not available

Sterol C-5 reductase 25 This patent

The plant sterol compound biosynthesis pathway has two distinct components.

The early pathway reactions, leading from acetyl-CoA to squalene via mevalonic acid,

are common to other isoprenoids. The later pathway reactions, leading from squalene to

30 the major plant sterol compoimds such as sitosterol, campesterol and stigmasterol, are

conunitted biosynthetic reactions.

The early pathway reactions have been studied in fungi and plants (Lees el al..

Biochemistry and Function ofSterols, Nes and Parish, Eds.. CRC Press, 85-99 (1997);

r
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Newman and ChappelL Biochemistry andFunction ofSterols, Nes and Parish, Eds., CRC

Press, 123-1 34 ( 1 997); Bach el al.. BiochemistryandFunction ofSterols, Nes and Parish,

Eds., CRC Press, 135-150 (1997)).

Acetoacetyl CoA thiolase (EC 2.3. 1 .9) catalyzes the first reported reaction, which

5 consists ofthe formation ofacetoacetyl CoA from two molecules of acetyl CoA (Dixon

et al., y. SteroidBiochenu Mol. Biol. 62: 1 65- 1 7 1 ( 1 997)). This enzyme has been purified

from radish. A radish cDNA has been isolated by functional complementation in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (GeneBank Accession # X78 116). A radish cDNA has also

been screened against a cDNA library ofArabidopsis thaliana (Vollack and Bach, Plant

10 Physiology^ 111: 1097-1 107 (1996)).

HMGCoA synthase (EC 4.1.3.5) catalyzes the production ofHMGCoA. This

reaction condenses acetyl CoA with acetoacetyl CoA to yield HMGCoA. HMGCoA

synthase has been purified firom yeast. A plant HMGCoA synthase cDNA has been

isolated fi-om Arabidopsis thaliana (Montamat et al.. Gene 167: 197-201 (1995)).

15 HMGCoA reductase, also referred to as 3-hydroxy-3-methyglutaryl-coenzyme

A (EC 1.1.1.34), catalyzes the reductive conversion of HMGCoA to mevalonic acid

(MVA). This reaction is reported to play a role in controlling plant isoprenoid

biosynthesis (Gray, Adv. Bot. Res. 14: 25-91 (1987); Bach et al.. Lipids 26: 637-648

(1991); Stermer et al., J. Lipid Res. 35: 1 133-1 140 (1994). Plant HMGCoA reductase

20 genes are often encoded by multigene families. The number of genes comprising each

multigene family varies, depending on the species, ranging from two in Arabidopsis

thaliana to at least seven in potato. Overexpression ofplant HMGCoA reductase genes

in transgenic tobacco plants has been reported to result in the overproduction of

phytosterols (Schaller et al.. Plant Physiol 1 09: 76 1 -770 ( 1 995)).

25 Mevalonate kinase (EC 2.7. 1 .36) catalyzes the phosphorylation ofmevalonate to

produce mevalonate 5-ph6sphate. It has been reported that mevalonate kinase plays a

role in the control ofisoprenoid biosynthesis (Lalitha et al., Indian. J. Biochenu Biophys.

23: 249-253 (1986)). A mevalonate kinase gene fzom Arabidopsis thaliana has been

cloned (GeneBank accession number X77793; Riou et aL. Gene 148: 293-297 (1994)).

30 Phosphomevalonate kinase (EC 2.7.4.2) (MVAP kinase) is an enzyme associated

with isoprene and ergosierol biosynthesis that converts mevalonate-5-phosphate to
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10

15

20

25

30

mevalonateo-pyrophosphate utilizing ATP (Tsay et al.. A/o/. Cell. Biol. 11: 620-631

(1991)).

Mevalonate pyrophosphate decarboxylase ("MVAPP decarboxylase") (EC
4.1.1.33) catalyzes the conversion of mevalonate pyrophosphate to isopentenyl

diphosphate ("IFF"). The reaction is reported to be a decarboxylation/dehydration

reacUon which hydrolyzes ATP and requires Mg2+ A cDNA encoding Arabidopsis

thalianaMVAPP decarboxylase has been isolated (Toth et al, J. Biol. C/iem. 271 : 7895-

7898 (1996)). An isolated Arabidopsis thaliana MVAPP decarboxylase gene was
reported to be able to complement the yeast MVAPP decarboxylase.

Isopentenyl diphosphate isomerase ("IPPrDMAPP") (EC 5.3.3.2) catalyzes the

formation of dimethylallyl pyrophosphate (DMAPP) from isopentenyl pyrophosphate

(IPP). Plant IPP:DMAPP isomerase gene sequences have been reported for this enzyme.
It has also been reported that IPP.DMAPP isomerase is involved in rubber biosynthesis

in a latex extract from Hevea (Tangpakdee et al, Phytochemistry 45: 261-267 (1997).

Famesyl pyrophosphate synthase (EC 2.5.1.1) is a prenyltransferase which has

been repotted to play a role in providing polyisoprenoids for sterol compound
biosynthesis as well as a numberofother pathways (Li eta!.. Gene 17: 193-196 (1996)).

Famesyl pyrophosphate synthase combines DMAPP \vith IPP to yield geranyl

pyrophosphate ("GPP"). The same enzyme condenses GPP with a second molecule of
IPP to produce famesyl pyrophosphate ("FPP"). FPP is a molecule that can proceed

down the pathway to sterol compound synthesis, or that can be shuttled through other

pathways leading to the synthesis ofquinones or sesquiterpenes.

Squalene synthase (EC 2.5. 1.21
)
reductively condenses uvo molecules ofFPP in

the presence ofMg2+ and NADPH to form squalene. The reaction involves a head-to-

head condensation, and forms a stable intermediate, presqualene diphosphate. The
enzyme is subject to sterol demand regulation similar to that ofHMGCoA reductase.

The activity of squalene synthase has been reported to have a regulatory effect on the

incorporation ofFPP into sterol and other compounds for which it serves as a precursor

(Devarenne et aL. Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 349: 205-215 (1998)).

Squalene epoxtdase (EC 1.14.99.7) (also called squalene monooxygenase)

catalyzes the conversion of squalene to squalene epoxide (2,3-oxidosqualene), a
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precursor to the initial sterol molecule in the sterol compound biosynthetic pathway,

cycloartenol. This is the first reported step in the pathway where oxygen is required for

activity. The fomiation of squalene epoxide is also the last common reported step in

sterol biosynthesis of animals, fungi, and plants.

5 The later pathway of sterol compound biosynthetic steps starts with the

cyclization of squalene epoxide and ends with the formation of A5 -24-alkyl sterols in

plants.

2,3-oxidosqualene cycloartenol cyclase (EC 5.4.99.8) (also called cycloartenol

synthase) is the first step in the sterol compound pathway that is plant-specific. The

1 0 cyclization of 2,3-oxidosqualene leads to lanosierol in animals and fungi, while in plants

the product is cycloartenol. Cycloartenol contains a 9,19-cyclopropyl ring. The

cyclization is reported to proceed from the epoxy end in a chair-boat-chair-boat sequence

that is mediated by a transient C-20 carbocationic intermediate.

S-adenosyl-L-methionine:sterol C-24 methyl transferase ("SMT 1

") (EC 2. 1 . 1.41

)

15 catalyzes the transfer of a methyl group from S-adenosyl-L-methionine to the

C-24 center of the sterol side chain (Nes et al. (1991) Jl BioL Chem. 266(23): 1 5202-

15212). This is the first oftwo methyl transfer reactions that have been reported to be

an obligatory and rate-limiting step ofthe sterol compound-producing pathway in plants.

The second methyl transfer reaction occurs later in the pathway after the A^'^ isomerase.

20 The enzyme responsible for the second methyl transfer reaction is named SMT2

(Bouvier-Nave, P. et al., (1997) Eur. 1 Biochenu, 246: 518-529). An isoform, SMTII,

catalyzes the conversion of cycloartenol to a A"^"^-24-alkyl sterol, cyclosadol (Guo et

al. (1996) Tetrahed LetL 37(38):6823-6826).

Sterol C-4 demethylase catalyzes the first of several demethylation reactions,

25 which results in the removal of the two methyl groups at C-4. While in animals and

fungi the removal of the two C-4 methyl groups occiu^ consecutively, in plants it has

been reported that there are other steps between the first and second C-4 demethylations.

The C^ demethylation is catalyzed by a complex ofmicrosomal enzymes consisting of

a monooxygenase, an NAD* -dependent sterol 4-decarboxylase, and an NADPH-

30 dependent 3-ketosteroid reductase.

Cycloeucalenol-obtusifoliol isomerase ("COF*) catalyzes the. opening of the
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15

cyclopropyl ring at C-9. The opening of the cyciopropyl ring at C-9 creates a double

bond at C-8.

Sterol C-14 demethylase catalyzes demethylation at C-14, which removes the

methyl group at C-14 and creates a double bond at that position. In both fungi and

5 animals, this is the first step in the sterol synthesis pathway. Sterol 14-demethylaUon is

mediated by a cytochrome P-450 complex.

Sterol C- 1 4 reductase catalyzes aC- 14 demethylation that results in the forraauon

of a double bond at C-14 (Ellis et al., Cen. Microbiol. 137: 2627-2630 (1991)). This

double bond is removed by a A'* reductase. The noiroal substrate is 4a-methyI-8, 14,24

10 (24')-trien-3P-oI. NADPH is the normal reductant.

Sterol C-8 isomerase catalyzes a reaction that involves furthermodification ofthe

tetracyclic rings or the side chain (Duratti et al.. Biochem. Pharmacol. 34: 2765-2777

(1985)); The kinetics of the sterol isomerase-catalyzed reaction favor a A* - A'

isomerase reaction that produces a A' group.

Sterol C-5 desaturase catalyzes the insertion ofthe A*-double bond that normally

occurs at the A'-sterol level, thereby forming a A"-steroI (Parks et aL. Lipids 30: 227-230

(1995)). The reaction has been reported to involve the stereospecific removal of the 5a

and 6a hydrogen atoms, biosynthetically derived from the 4 pro-R and 5 pro-S hydrogens

ofthe (+) and (-)R-mevalonic acid, respectively. The reaction is obligatorily aerobic, and

requires NADPH or NADH. The desaturase has been reported to be a multienzyme

complex present in microsomes. It consists ofthe desaturase itself, cytochrome hs and

a pyridine nucleotide-dependent flavoprotein. The A^-desaturase is reported to be a

mono-oxygenase that utilizes electrons derived from a reduced pyridine nucleotide via

cytochrome bf.

25 Sterol C-7 reductase catalyzes the reduction ofa A^-doublebond in A^'^-sterols to

generate the conesponding A'-sterol. It has been reported that the mechanism involves,

like many other sterol enzymes, the formation of a carbocationic intermediate via

electrophilic "attack" by a proton.

Sterol C-24(28) isomerase catalyzes the reduction of a A^-^">-A-\ a conversion

that modifies the side chain. The product is a A^^^"-24-alkyl sterol. Sterol C-24

20

30
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reductase catalyzes the reduction of the A'-**"^ double bond at C-24, which produces

sitosterol. Recently, Klahre ei al. (( 1 998) Plant Cell 1 0: 1 677- 1 690) discovered that both

the ispmerization and reduction steps are catalyzed by an enzyme coded by the same

gene, i.e., DIM/DWFL

5 Sterol C-22 desaturase (EC 2.7.3.9) catalyzes the formation of a double bond at

C-22 on the side chain. This formation ofa double bond at C-22 on the side chain marks

the end of the sterol compound biosynthetic pathway, and results in the formation of

stigmasterol (Benveniste (1986) Annu, Rev. Plant Physiol, 37:275-308). The C-22

desaturase in yeast, which is the reported final step in the biosynthesis ofergosterol in

1 0 that organism, requires NADPH and molecular oxygen. In addition, the reaction is also

reported to involve a cytochrome P450 that is distinct from a cytochrome P450

participating in demethylation reactions (Lees et al. (1995) Lipids 30: 221-226).

Phytosterols are biogenetic precursors of brassinosteroids, steroid alkaloids,

steroid sapogenins, ecdysteroids, and steroid hormones. This precursor role of

1 5 phytosterols is often described as a "metabolic*' function. A common transformation of

free sterols in tissues of vascular plants is the conjugation at the 3-hydroxy group of

sterols with long-chain fatty acids to form steryl esters, or with a sugar, usually with a

single molecule ofp-D-glucose, to form steryl glycosides. Some ofthe steryl glycosides

are additionally esterified, at the 6-hydroxy group ofthe sugar moiety, with long-chain

20 fatty acids to form acylated steryl glycosides.

The existence of several enzymes that are specifically associated with the

synthesis and breakdown of conjugated sterols has been reported (Wojciechowski,

Physiology and Biochemistry^ ofSterols, eds. Patterson, Nes, AOCS Press, 361 (1991)),

Enzymes involved in this process include: UDPGlc:Sterol glucosyltransferase,

25 phospho(galacto)glyceride steryl glucoside acylu^sferase, and sterylglycoside and

sterylester hydrolases.

lJDPGlc:sterol glucosylu-ansferase (EC 2.4.1.173) catalyzes glucosylation of

phytosterols by glucose transfer from UDP-glucose ("UDPGr^. The formation ofsteryl

glycosides can be measured using UDP-(''*C]glucose as the substrate. Despite certain

30 differences in their specificity patterns, all reported lJDPGlc:sterol glucosylu^ferases

preferentially glucosylate only sterols or sterol-like molecules that contain a C-3 hydroxy
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group, a p-configuration, and which exhibit a planar ring. It has been reponed that

UDPGlc:sterol glucosyltransferases are localized in the microsomes.

Phospho(galacto)glyceride steryl glucoside acyltransferase cataK'zes the

formation ofacylated steryl glycosides from the substrate steryl glycoside by transfer of

acyl groups from some membranous polar acyllipids to steryl glycoside molecules.

Acylglycerolrsterol acyltransferase (EC 2.3.1 .26) catalyzes the reaction wherein

certain acylglycerols act as acyl donors in a phytosterol esterification. In plants, the

activity of acylglycerol:sterol acyltransferase is reported to be associated with

membranous fractions. A pronounced specificity for shorter chain unsaturated fatty acids

was reported for all acyltransferase preparations studied in plants. For example,

acylglycerol:sterol acyltransferases from spinach leaves and mustard roots can esterify

a number of phytosterols.

Sterylglycoside and sterylester hydrolases ("SG-hydrolases") catalyze the

enzymatic hydrolysis ofsterylglycosides to fonm free sterols. The SG-hydrolase activity

is not found in mature, ungerminated seeds, is reported to emerge only after the third day

of germination, and is found mainly in the cotyledons. It has been reported that

phospho(galacto)glyceride:SG acyltranaferase may catalyze a reversible reaction.

Enzymatic hydrolysis ofsterylesters in germinating seeds ofmustard, barley and com is

reported to be low in dormant seeds, but increases during the first ten days of

germination. This activity is consistent with a decrease in sterylesters and an increase in

free sterols over the same temporal period.

Brassinosteroids

Brassinosteroids are steroidal compounds with plant growth regulatory properties,

including modulation of cell expansion and phoiomorphogenesis (ArtecaL Plant

Hormones, Physiology, Biochemistry^andMolecularBiology\ Davies and Kluwen Eds.,

Academic Publishers, 66 (1995); Yakota, Trends in Plant Science 2: 137-143 (1997)).

Brassinolide (2ct, 3a, 22a,23a -tetrahydroxy-24^meihyl-B-homo-7-oxa-5a-cholestan-6-

one) is a biologically active brassinosteroid. More than 40 natural analogs ofbrassinolide

have been reported, and these analogues differ primarily in substitutions ofthe A/B ring
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system and side chain at position C- 1 7 (Fujioka and Sakurai. Natural Products Report

14: 1-10(1997)).

The pathway leading to brassinolide branches from the synthesis and catabolism

of other sterols at campesterol. A synthetic pathway has been reported to campesterol,

5 (24R)-24-methylcholest-4-en-3-one, (24R)-24-5a-methylcholestan-3-one, campestanol,

cathasterone, teasterone, 3-dehydroteasterone, typhasterol, castasterone, brassinolide

(Fujioka eta!.. Plant Cell9: 1951-1962 (1997)). An alternative pathway branching from

campestanol has also been reported where the 6-oxo group is lacking and is not

introduced until later in the sequential conversion process. 6-deoxy brassinosteroidshave

10 low biological activity, and may be catabolic products. However, enzymatic activity

converting 6-deoxocastasterone to castasterone has been reported, and thus links the

alternative pathway to production of bioactive brassinolide.

Two genes encoding BR biosynthetic enzymes have been cloned from

Arabidopsis. The earliest acting gene is DET2, which encodes a steroid 5a-reductase

15 with homology to mammalian steroid 5a-reductases (Li et al.. Science 212: 398-401

(1 996)). The only reductive step in the brassinolide pathway occurs between campesterol

and campestanol. A det2 mutation is reported to block the second step in the BR (24R)-

24-methylcholest-4-en-3-one to (24R)-24-5-methylcholestan-3-one conversion (Fujioka

et al.. Plant Cell 9: 1 95 1 - 1 962 ( 1 997)).

20 A second gene, CPD, encodes a cytochrome P450 that has domains homologous

to mammalian steroid hydroxylases (Szekeresetal., CellZS: 171-182(1996)). CPD has

been repotted to be a teasterone-23-hydroxylase. Mutation of this gene blocks the

cathasterone to teasterone conversion. Additional cytochrome P450 enzymes may

participate in brassinolide biosynthesis, including the tomatoDWARF gene thatencodes

25 a P450 cytochrome with 38% identity to CPD (Bishop, Plant Cell 8: 959-969 (1 996)).

Sources of Nucleic Acid Sequences Encoding Enz\'mes Useful in Modifvinp

Sterol Compound Biosynthesis and Accumulation in Plants

3-Hvdrox\'steroid Oxidases

3-hydroxysteroid oxidases catalyze the oxidation of the 3-hydroxy group of

30 3-hydroxysteroids to produce ketosteroids and hydrogen peroxide. They are capable of
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catalyzing the oxidation ofvarious 3-hydroxysteroids, such as. for example, cholesterol.

Most of the previously known 3-hydroxysteroid oxidases are called "cholesterol

oxidases" (enzymatically catalogued as E.C. 1 . 1 .3.6), but cholesterol is only one of a

number of 3-hydroxysteroid substrates for these enzymes. The use of all

5 3-hydroxysteroid oxidases and the nucleic acids encoding such proteins for the puipose

ofelevating phytostanol, for example sitostanol, levels within plants is within the scope

of the present invention.

3-hydroxysteroid oxidases useful in the present invention include those naturally

produced by microorganisms such as Streptomyces spp., Brevibacterium spp..

10 Pseudomonas spp., Mycobacterium spp., Schizophyllum commune, Nocardia spp., and

Rhodococcus spp. (Smith et al. (1976)7. SteroidBiochem. 7: 705-713; Long et al., PCT
International Publication WO 90/05788; Corbin et al. (1994) Appl. Environ. Microbiol.

60: 4239). Genes encoding 3-hydroxysteroid oxidases have been cloned from

Streptomyces sp. strain SA-COO (Murooka et al. (1986) Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 52:

15 1382) and Brevibacterium sterolicum ATCC 21387 (Fujishiro et al. (1990) Biochem.

Biophys. Res. Commun. 172: 721).

Other organisms producing 3-hydroxysteroid oxidases useful in the present

invention can be identified by assaying culture filtrates or individual proteins for 3-

hydroxysteroid oxidase activity via the spectrophotometric assay disclosed in U.S. Patent

20 5,518,908.

New Streptomyces genes that control the expression of3-hydroxysteroid oxidase

have been isolated and sequenced. U.S. Patent 5.518.908 discloses the sequence ofa

3-hydroxysteroid oxidase gene obtained from Streptomyces Al 9249, isolated in

Madagascar. Any 3-hydroxysteroid o.xidase gene. cDNA, synthetic DNA, plasmid-

25 derivedDNA. etc.. can be inserted into a transformation vector cassette which is used to

transfomi a plant. Such nucleic acids can be incoiporated into the genome of the plant,

which then produces ail elevated level of phytostanols or phytostanol esters, such as

sitostanol or sitostanol esters.
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Steroid Soe-Reductases

Steroid 5a-reductases useful in the present invention include those obtainable

from any source, including, for example, algae, bacteria, fungi, plants, or mammalian

cells. A non-limiting example is the enzyme encoded by the Arabidopsis DET2 gene

5 (Fujioka et al. (1997) The Plant Cell 9: 1951-1962). Other plant-derived sequences

include full length cDNAs from Arabidopsis, com, and soybean, presented below. The

standard lUPAC code for nucleotides used herein is:

Y=CorT

K=GorT

M= A or C

S=GorC

W=AorT

N= any base

The sequences below are putative steroid 5a-reductases, or fragments thereof,

1 5 based on homology to mammalian sequences. These sequences were originally identified

by homology to a jojoba microsomal membrane protein having the N-temiinal amino

acid sequence

MKVTVQTRSGRELIKGGIELHDSATVTDLQEAIYIKTKKYYRA (SEQ ID NO: 1 ).

This sequence was used to search EST databanks from Arabidopsis, com, and soybean

20 for cDNAs encoding peptides similar to the jojoba N-terminal sequence. The

Arabidopsis and com cDNA sequences were determined, and the protein sequences of

the ORFs encoded thereby were used to search GenPept. This revealed that the protein

sequences share similarity with mammalian steroid 5a-reductases involved in sterol

biosynthesis. By analogy, the plant proteins should catalyze similar reactions. The

25 sequenceofahuman steroid 5a-reductase is available as GenBank accession No. 338476.

The full length cDNA sequence ofArabidopsis thaliana steroid 5a-reductase is:

ACCCACGCGTCCGCTCTATCTCrCTCAATTTCCTCATCrGGGTOTCCTCGT

TTGCTCCGCTTAAGCACCATGAAGGTCACCGTCGTCTCCCGCAGCGGCAG

AGAAGTCCTCAAAGCTCCCCTTGACCTCCCCGATTCGGCGACTGTTGCTGA

B= C, G, orT

D= A, G. orT

10 H=A,C,orT

V=A,C,orG

R= A or G
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TCTGCAAGAAGCGTTTCATAAGAGAGCTAAGAAGTTTTACCCGTCGAGGC

AAAGACTGACTCTTCCCGTGACTCCTGGATCGAAGGACAAACCTGTTGTC

CTCAATAGCAAGAAATCACTGAAGGAGTACTGTGATGGAAACAACAACTC

CTTAACTGTAGTCTTCAAAGACCTGGGGGCACAAGTTTCCTACCGCACACT

5 CTTCTTCTTCGAGTATCTTGGCCCTCTCCTTATCTACCCTGTCTTTTACTAC

TTCCCTGTTTACAAGTTTCTTGGTTATGGAGAGGACTGTGTGATCCATCCG

GTCCAGACGTACGCTATGTACTACTGGTGCTTTCACTACTTCAAACGGATC

TTAGAAACGTTTTTCGTACATCGGTTCAGCCACGCAACCTCCCCAATCGGG

AATGTGTTCAGGAACTGTGCTTATTACTGGAGCTTTGGTGCTTACATTGCT

1 0 TATTACGTCAACCATCCCTTGTACACTCCAGTTAGTGACCTTCAGATGAAG

ATTGGTTTCGGGTTTGGTTTGGTTTGCCAAGTCGCAAACTTTTACTGTCAC

ATATTGCTGAAGAATCTGAGGGACCCCAGTGGGGCTGGAGGCTACCAGAT

TCCACGCGGTTTCCTCTTCAACATTGTTACATGTGCCAATTACACTACCGA

GATTTACCAATGGCTAGGATTCAACATCGCTACTCAGACCATTGCAGGAT

1 5 ATGTTTTCCTCGCTGTTGCTGCTCTAATCATGACTAATTGGGCTCTTGGAA

AGCACAGCCGTYTGAGAAAGATATTTGATGGAAAAGATGGAAAGCCAAA

GTATCCAAGAAGATGGGTGATACTTCCTCCATTCCTTTAGAAGCCATTGTT

GCTTATCAGTAAAAGCTCTTAATAAAGCTGAAAATGAGACTTTCTTTGGGT

TGTCTGTATCGTTTC(nTITTTGTTCGGTCrATGTATTGGTTATAACATGTTT

20 ATTCCTTTTGTTTCAATATGTTTTGATTTTTGAAGTTAGAGAGATTTAGAAA

TGTACTTGTGTAGTTGTTTCrCACGCAAACCAATTCCTCTTTATGTATCGCA

TACATGAGTCAATAATAAATATGATTACTAGTAAAA (SEQ ID NO: 2).

The deduced amino acid sequence of the Arabidopsis steroid 5a-reductase is:

MKVTWSRSGREVLKAPLDLPDSATVADLQEAFHKRAKKFYPSRQRLTLPVT

25 PGSKDKPVVLNSICKSLKEYCDGNhmSLTVVFKDLGAQVSYRTLFFFEYLGPL

UYPVFYYFPVYKFLGYGEDCVIHPVQTYAMYWCFHYFK^

PIGNVFRNCAYYWSFGAYIAYYVNHPLYTPVSDLQMKIGFGFGLVCQVANFY

CHILLKNLRDPSGAGGYQIPRGFLFNIVTCANYTTEIYQWLGFNIATQTIAGYV

FLAVAALIMTNWALGKHSRLRKIFDGKDGKPKYPRRWVILPPFL (SEQ ID NO:

30 3).

The full length cDNA sequence ofZea mays steroid 5a-reductase is:
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GAATTCGGCTCGAGCTCTCCTCTCCTCTCCTCTCCCCCGCATCCACGGCCG

CAGGCAGCAGGCAGCCACTCGACGATCTAGTCGTCTCTCTCCCCGCTCTGC

CGCCTCGCTGCCGCGGCTTCCCGTCGGCGGGAGGATGAAGGTCACGGTCG

TGTCCCGGAGCGGCCGGGAGGTCGTCAAGGGCGGCATCGACCTCAAGGAC

TCGGCCAAGGTCGCGGACCTGCAGGAGGCCATCCATGCCAGGACTAAGAA

GTATTATCCTTCTAGGCAGCGGCTCACCCTCCCCCTTCAACCTGGAAAAGG

CGGGAAGCCAGTTGTCCTCAGTCCGAAGGCCAGCCTGCTAGAATACTGCG

AGAAGGGTTCTGGGTCACTGACAGTGGTCTTCAAAGATTTAGGGCCACAG

GTCTACTACAGCACACTGTTCTTCTTCGAGTACCTGGGTCCTCTCATCATC

TACCCGATGTTCTACTATCTGCCCGTCTACAAGTACTTCGGGCACGAGGGG

GAGCGGGCCATGCACCCTGTCCAGACCTACGCAATGTACTACTGGTGCTT

CCACTACTTCAAGCGGATCATGGAGACGTTCTTCGTGCACCGCTTCAGCCA

CGCGACGTCGCCGCTCTCGAACGTCTTCAGGAACTGTGCCTACTACTGGA

CCTTCGGCGCTTACATTGCTTACTACTGCAACCACCCGCTGTACACCCCAG

TGAGTGATCTGCAGATGAAGATTGGGTTTGGTTTTGGGGTCGTCTGCeAGG

TCGCGAACTTCTACTGCCACATCCTGCTGCGGAACCTCAGGAGCCCAAGC

GGCAGCGGCGGGTACCAGATCCCGCGCGGTTTCTTGTTCAACATCGTGAC

CTGCGCCAATTACACCACCGAGATCTACCAGTGGGTCGGCTTCAACATCG

CCACACAGACCGTGGCAGGTTACGTCTTCCTTGTCGTGGCGGCGGGCATC

ATGACCAACTGGGCGCTCGGCAAGCACAGCCGTCTGAAGAAGCTGTTTGA

CGGCAAGGATGGGAGGCCCAAGTACCCTCGCCGGTGGGTGATTCTCCCTC

CGTTCCTGTGAAGAGGCGGTGGTGGTGGCTCACTGTTGGTGGTCGGCCCA

TTGTGATTCGATGTCTACAGACAGTTGTACTGTACTAATCGTGCCTGTTTA

GCGGTTGAACTTGGATTCCGTTGTCCGAAGTTTCTAATCCGAAAGATGGAT

TTCATTTTCITCTTCTTCTTCTTAGCATTATGTCACTGTCTCACGTCGTCCrG

TCTCAATACAGTCTAAGGTTCATGTGATGTTATCCCCATTTGTCCACGCAG

AAGTGAAGTGAATGCAGTCACTAnTCGATTCGACAAAAAAAAAAAA(SEQ
ID NO: 4).

The deduced amino acid sequence ofthe Zea mays steroid 5a-reductase is:

MKVTWSRSGREVVKGGroUCDSAKVADLQEAIHARTKKYYPSRQRLTLPLQ

PGKGGKPWLSPKASLLEYCEKGSGSLTWFKDLGPQVYYSTLFFFEYLGPLII
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YPMFYYLPVYKYFGHEGERAMHPVQTYAMYWCFHYFKRIMETFF^^

PLSNVFRNCAYYWTFGAYIAYYCNHPLYTPVSDLQMKIGFGFGVVCQVANF

YCHILLRNLRSPSGSGGYQIPRGFLFMVTCANYTTEIYQWVGFNIATQTVAGY

VFLWAAGIMTNWALGKHSRLKKLFDGKDGRPKYPRRWVILPPFL (SEQ IDNO:
5).

The cDNA Sequence of a first Glycine max Steroid 5a-Reductase is:

GAATTCGGCTCGAGCGGGGATGTCAGTGATAAGCCTTGTGTCACTGGCTAAT

GCTGGCTTCTCAGAGATTAGAGGGAAGCATITGAACTATTCAAAGTnTGGA

ATGCTAATCCCTCTGCAGAAAAGCAGGTCAAGTTGTCTAGCAAAGCTGGCAT

COTrTGCTGTACACTCCTGCTTTTCTTGCTGGCm

TCCTCATCAAGGCCTCAGATCCACCCTCCTTCAGTCTGCAGTTACCCTGCATT

TCrrCAAGAGGGTCnTGAGGTTGTGTTTATTCACAAATATAGTGGTGCCATG

CTTOTGATTCTGCAATCCCCATCACTCTGAGTTATTTCCTATCAACTGCAACT

ATGATCTATGCTCAACACTTAACACAAGGGCTTCCAGAACCACCAATCGA

TCTGTTGTATCCTGGCATTGTTrTGTTTGTGGTGGGCATCATTGGCAACTTC

TACCACCACTACCTTCTATCCAACTTAAGGGGAAAGGGTGAAAAGGAGTA

CAAGATTCCAAAGGGTGGCATGTTTGAGCTTGTCATATGTCCCCACTACCT

GTTTGAGATTATTGAGTTTTATGGGTTCTCCTTCATTTCGCAGACGCTATAT

GCATTCTCTTTCACCGTAGGCACTACTTTATACTTGCTAGGTAGGAGTTAT

TCAACTAGGAAATGGTATCTTTCTAAGTTTGAAGATTTCCCTGAGCATGTT

AAGGCTATCATCCCATTTGTCTTCTAGAAATGTTGGAAGGAATAACTAATT

TTAGTTTCATTTCTCAGACGCTATATGCATTATCnTTCACTGTAGGCGCTAC

TTTGTACTTGCTAtGTAGGAGTGATTCGACTAGGAAATGGTATCTTTCTAG

GTTTGAAGATTTCCCTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAGGGCGGGCCGCCG (SEQ ID
NO: 6)

The deduced amino acid sequence ofSEQ ID NO: 6 is:

MSVISLVSLANAGFSEIRGKHLNYSKFWNANPSAEKQVKLSSKAGMLLLYTP

AFLAGLASFWIFPHQGLRSTLLQSAVTLHFFKRVFEVVFIHKYSGAMLLDSAIP

ITLSYFLSTATMIYAQHLTQGLPEPPIDLLYPGIVLFVVGUGNFYHHYLLSNLR

GKGEKEYKIPKGGMFELVICPHYLFEIIEFYGFSnSQTLYAFSFTVGTTLYLLG

RSYSTRKWYLSKFEDFPEHVKAIIPFVF* (SEQ ID NO: 7).
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The cDNA Sequence of a second Glycine max Steroid 5a-Reductase is:

GAATTCCK}CTCGAGAACAAGCAAACACCATGGTGATTAAGTCrGTGTrGTrC

AGCTTCATmCCCCCCGCCACCTTCTCTGGTGGTTTGGGGGTTGACTGTGAC

AAGCTrCCTGATACTGGCrAATGCTrTCITGTCAGAAATrAGAGGGAAGCATr

TGAACTArrCAAAGTTTTGGAATGCTAATCCCTCTGCAGAAAAGCAGGTCAA

GTTGTCTAGCAAAGCTGGCATGCTTTTGCTGTACACTCCTGCTTTTCrrGCTGG

CCTTGCATCCTTCTGGGtcmCCTCATCAAGGGCTCAGATTCACCATCCTT

GAATCTGCTGTTACTCTGCACTACTTCAAGAGGGTCTTTGAGGGTCTGTTT

ATTCACAAATATAGTGGAGGCATGACACTTGAATCTGCAATCCCCATCAC

TCTGAGTTATTTCCTCTCAGCTGTAACTATGGTCTATTCTCAACACCTAAC

AAAAGGGTTTCCAGAACCACCAATCAATCTGTTCTACCCTGGCATTGTGTT

GTTTCTAGTTGGCATCATTGGCAACTTCTACCACCATTACCTTCTGTCCAA

ATTGAGGGGAAAGGGTGAAAAGGAGTACAAGATTCCAAAGGGTGGCTTTT

TTGAGCTTGTGATTTGCCCCCACTACTTGTTTGAGATTACTGTGTTTTATGG

GATCTTCTTCATTTCTCAGACATTATATTCATTCGCTTTCGCTGTAGGCACT

ACTATGTACTTGGTGGGTAGGAGTTACTCAACTAGGAAATGGTATCnTCT

AAGTTTGAAGATTTCCCTAAGCATGTTAAGGCTGTCATCCCATTTGTCTTC

TAAATGTTGTAATGAACATCTAATTCTACTTGAGTTGTAAGTGTGCTGCTA

GATTGTGTTTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAGGGCGGCCGCCGG (SEQ id N0:8)

The deduced amino acid sequence ofSEQ ID N0:8 is:

MVIKSVLFSFIFPPPPSLVVWGLTVTSFLILANAFLSEIRGKHLNYSKFWNANP

SAEKQVKLSSKAGMLLLYTPAFLAGLASFWVFPHQGLRFTILQSAVTLHYFK

RVFEGLFIHKYSGGMTLESAIPITLSYFLSAVTMVYSQHLTKGFPEPPINLFYPG

rVLFLVGIIGNFYHHYLLSKLRGKGEKEYKIPKGGFFELVICPHYFFEITVFYGIF

nSQTLYSFAFAVGTTMYLVGRSYSTRKWYLSKFEDFPKHVKAVIPFVF(SEQ ID
NO: 9)

HMG-CoA Reductase

A nucleic acid sequence encoding HMG-CoA reductase from He\'ea brasiliensis

has been disclosed by Chyeetal. (1991) /'/fl«/A/o/.5/o/. 16:567-577. Anucleicacid

sequence encoding anArabidopsis ihaliana HMG-CoA reductase has been published by
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Gaelics et al. (1989) Plant Mol. Biol. 13: 627-638, and is also available as GenBank

accession number L19261. U.S. Patents Nos. 5,306,862 and 5,365,017 disclose

additional DNA sequences encoding HMG-CoA reductases.

Sterol Acvltransferases

5 Sterol 0-acyltransferase enzymes isuch as acyl CoA:cholesterol acyltransferase

(EC 2.3.1.26; ACAT) catalyze the formation of cholesterol esters from cholesterol and

long chain fatty acids. Such enzymes can be used in the present invention to produce

elevated levels ofphytosterol and/or phytostanol esters.

Examples ofnucleic acid sequences encoding full length ACAT or ACAT-like

10 enzymes, or ESTs, include those from Arabidopsis thaliana, Caenorhabditis elegans.

Glycinemax (isoybean), humans, Mbrtierellaalpina, mouse, rat, and Zea mays (com) are

shown below.

The full length Arabidopsis thaliana ACAT DNA sequence is:

CTCTCGTGAATCCTTTITCCTTTCTTCTTCTTCTTCTCTTCAGAGAAAACTTT

1 5 GCTTCTCTTTCTATAAGGAACCAGACACGAATCCCATTCCCACCGATTTCT

TAGCTTCTTCCTTCAATCCGCTCTTTCCCTCTCCATTAGATTCTGTTTCCTCT

TTCAATTTCTTCTGCATGCTTCTCGATTCTCTCTGACGCCTCTTTTCTCCCG

ACGCTGTTTCGTCAAACGCTTTTCGAAATGGCGATTTTGGATTCTGCTGGC

GTTACTACGGTGACGGAGAACGGTGGCGGAGAGTTCGTCGATCTTGATAG

20 GCTTCGTCGACGGAAATCGAGATCGGATTCTTCTAACGGACTTCTTCTCTC

TGGTTCCGATAATAATTCTCCTTCGGATGATGTTGGAGCTCCCGCCGACGT

TAGGGATCGGATTGATTCCGTTGTTAACGATGACGCTCAGGGAACAGCCA

ATTTGGCCGGAGATAATAACGGTGGTGGCGATAATAACGGTGGTGGAAGA

GGCGGCGGAGAAGGAAGAGGAAACGCCGATGCTACGTTTACGTATCGAC

25 CGTCGGTTCCAGCTCATCGGAGGGCGAGAGAGAGTCCACTTAGCTCCGAC

GCAATCTTGAAACAGAGCCATGCCGGATTATTCAACCTCTGTGTAGTAGTT

CTTATTGCTGTAAACAGTAGACTCATCATCGAAAATCTTATGAAGTATGGT

TGGTTGATCAGAACGGATTTCTGGTTTAGTTCAAGATCGCTGCGAGATTGG

CCGCTTrrCATGTGTTGTATATCCCTTTCGATCTTTCCTTTGGCTGCCTTTA

30 CGGTTGAGAAATTGGTACTTCAGAAATACATATCAGAACCTGTTGTCATCT
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TTCTTCATATTATTATCACCATGACAGAGGTTTTGTATCCAGTTTACGTCAC

CCTAAGGTGTGATTCTGCTTTTTTATCAGGTGTCACTTTGATGCTCCTCACT

TGCATTGTGTGGCTAAAGTTGGTTTCTTATGCTCATACTAGCTATGACATA

AGATCCCTAGCCAATGCAGCTGATAAGGCCAATCCTGAAGTCTCCTACTA

CGTTAGCTTGAAGAGCTTGGCATATTTCATGGTCGCTCCCACATTGTGTTA

TCAGCCAAGTTATCCACGTTCTGCATGTATACGGAAGGGTTGGGTGGCTC

GTCAATTTGCAAAACTGGTCATATTCACCGGATTCATGGGAnTATAATAG

AACAATATATAAATCCTATTGTCAGGAACTCAAAGCATCCTTTGAAAGGC

GATCTTCTATATGCTATTGAAAGAGTGTTGAAGCTTTCAGTTCCAAAnTA

TATGTGTGGCTCTGCATGTTCTACTGCrTmCCAGCnTGGTTAAACATAT

TGGCAGAGCTTCTCTGCTTCGGGGATCGTGAATTCTACAAAGATTGGTGG

AATGCAAAAAGTGTGGGAGATTACTGGAGAATGTGGAATATGCCTGTTCA

TAAATGGATGGTTCGACATATATACTTCCCGTGCTTGCGCAGCAAGATACC

AAAGACACTCGCCATTATCATTGCTTTCCTAGTCTCTGCAGTCTTTCATGA

GCTATGCATCGCAGTTCCTTGTCGTCTCTTCAAGCTATGGGCrrnTCTTGGG

ATTATGTTTCAGGTGCCTTTGGTCTTCATCACAAACTATCTACAGGAAAGG

TTTGGCTCAACGGTGGGGAACATGATCTTCTGGTTCATCTTCTGCATTTTC

GGACAACCGATGTGTGTGCTTCTTTATTACCACGACCTGATGAACCGAAA

AGGATCGATGTCATGAAACAACTGTTCAAAAAATGACTTTCTTCAAACAT

CTATGGCCTCGTTGGATCTCCGTTGATGTTGTGGTGGTTCTGATGCTAAAA

CGACAAATAGTGtTATAACCATTGAAGAAGAAAAGACAATTAGAGTTGTT
GTATCGCA (SEQ ID NO: 10).

The amino acid sequence deduced from the foregoing DNA sequence is:

MAILDSAGVTTVTENGGGEFVDLDRLRRRKSRSDSSNGLLLSGSDNNSPSDD

VGAPADVRDRIDSWNDDAQGTANLAGDNNGGGDNNGGGRGGGEGRGNA

DATFTYRPSVPAHRRARESPLSSDAIFKQSHAGLFNLCVWLIAVNSRLIIENL

MKYGWLIRTDFWFSSRSLRDWPLFMCCISLSIFPLAAFTVEKLVLQKYISEPV

VIFLHIIITMTEVLYPVYVTLRCDSAFLSGVTLMLLTCrVWLKLVSYAHTSYDI

RSLANAADKANPEVSY^-VSLKSLAYFMVAPTLCYQPSYPRSACIRKGWVAR

QFAKLVIFTGFMGFIIEQYINPIVRNSKHPLKGDLLYAIERVLKLSVPNLYVWL

CNIFJTCFFHLWLMIjVELLCFGDREFYKDWWNAKSVGDYWRMWNMPVHKW
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MVRHIYFPCLRSKIPKTLAIIIAFLVSAVFHELCIAVPCRLFKLWAFLGIMFQVP

LV^T^m.QERFGSTVGNMIFWFIFCIFGQPMCVLLYYHDLMNRKGSMS (SEQ

©NO: 11).

The Caenorhabditis elegans ACAT 5' cDNA EST is:

TGCAAATGCGTCAACAAACGGGACGACGGCGGCGTCAGCCTTCGGNAAA

CATCTAATGGTTCTTTGGCTTCCAGTAGACGCTCCTCATTTGCACAAAATG

GTAATTCGTCAAGGGAAAAGTTCAGAAATGAGAGGACCTTGCGAGAAAGT

GGTACATACTGCTCAAGATTCATTGTTTTCGACGAGTTCTGGATGGACAAA

TTTCCGTGGATTCTTCAATTTGTCTATmACTTTTGGTACTTTCAAATGGA

CGCGTGGCACTTGAAAATGTGATCAAATATGGTATTTTGATAACACCCCTT

CAGTGGATCTCAACGTTTGTTGAGCATCACTACTCAATTTGGAGCTGGCCA

AATCTTGCTCTCATCCTATGCTCAAA (SEQ ID NO: 12).

The Caenorhabditis elegans ACAT 3' cDNA EST is:

TTTGATATGTACGGTAAATGGAAAAAAGGTATTCATGTATGGCAAGGTGG

TAATAAATGGCACTAAATATGTTTCAAAAGTGTGAGCAAACGTATGTGAG

AGACGAGAAAAATAAGAAAACGACCTGTAATACATGAAAAATATCAATA

GGAATTTTGAGATAATTTGGCAACATGCAATATAATGATTATAATAAAAA

ACTTGTGTTAAGACTAGAGAACTGCTAATTCAAAAAAAACAAATTGAGAT

AAATCAAATACCAACGGTTTGGTTTTGAACTGCTGAAACACCAAAGTTCAA
(SEQ ID NO: 13).

The Caenorhabditis elegans ACAT protein sequence is:

MRQQTGRRRRQPSETSNGSLASSRRSSFAQNGNSSRKSSEMRGPCEKWHTAQP

SLFSTSSGWTNFRGFFNLSILLLVLSNGRVALENVIKYGILITPLQWISTFVEHH

YSIWSWPNLALILCSNIQILSVFGMEKILERGWLGNGFAAVFYTSLVIAHLTIP

VVVTLTHKWKNPLWSWMMGVYVIEALKFISYGHVNYWARDARRKITELK

TQVTDLAKKTCDPKQFWDLKDELSMHQMAAQYPANLTLSNIYYFMAAPTLC

YEFKFPRLLRIRKHFLIKRTVELIFLSFLIAALVQQWWPTVRNSMKPLSEMEY

SRCLERLLKLAIPNHLIWLLF^YTFFHSFLNLIAELLRFADREFYRDFWNAETIG

YFWKSWNIPVHRFAVRHIYSPMMRNNFSKMSAFFWFFVSAFFHEYLVSVPL

KIFRLWSYYGMMGQIPLSIITDKVVRGGRTGNIIVWLSLIVGQPLAILMYGHD

WYILNFGVSAVQNQTVGI (SEQ ID NO: 14).
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The G/vc//ie war ACAT EST DNA sequence I is:

AACGGAATTGAGACTCCAGAGAATATGCCAAAATGTATTAATAATTGTCA

CAACTTGGAAGGCTTTTGGAAAAACTGGCATGCTTCCTTCAACAAGTGGC

TTGTGAGGTATATATACATTCCTCTTGGGGGATCTAAGAAAAAGCTACTA

AATGTGTGGGTTGTTTTCACATTTGTTGCAATCTGGCATGATTTAGAGTGG

AAGCTTCTTTCATGGGCATGGTTGACGTGTTTATTeTTCATCCCTGAGTTG

GTTTT(SEQIDNO: 15).

The Glycine max ACAT EST DNA sequence II is:

GTAAGCTTCAAGAGCTTAGCATANTTCCTGGTTGCCCCTANCATTATGTTA

CCAGCCAANCTATCCTCGCACACCTTATATTCGAAAGGGTTGGCTGTTTCG

CCAACTTGTCAACTGATAATATTTACAGGAGTTATGGGATTTATAATAGAA

CAATACATTAATCCCATTGTACAAAATTCACAGCATCCTCTCAAGGGAAA

CCTTCTTTACGCCATeCAGAGAGTTCTGAAG (SEQ ID NO: 1 6).

The Glycine max ACAT EST DNA sequence III is:

GTGGAATGCCAAAACTGTTGAAGATTATTGGAGGATGTGGAATATGCCTG

TTCACAAATGGATGATCCGCCACCTATATTTTCCATGTTTAAGGCACGGTA

TACCAAAGGCCGTTGCTCTTTTAATTGCCTTCCTGGTTCTGCTTTATTCCAT

GAGCTGTGCATCGCTGTTCCTTGCCCACATATTCAAGTNGTGGGTTTCNGN

GGAATTNAGTTTCAGGTNCCTTGGGTTTCNACCNNAATTNNTNGGCNAAA

AAATTCCNNGAACCCCGGGGG (SEQ ID NO: 17).

The Glycine max ACAT EST DNA sequence IV is:

CTGCTTTTGTATCTGGTGTCACGTTGATGCTATTAACTTGCATTGTGTGGTT

AAAATTGGTGTCATATGCACATACAAACTATGATATGAGAGCACTTACTG

TTTCGAATGAAAAGGGAGAAACATTACCCAATACTTTGATATGGAGTATC

CGTACAGTGTGACCTTCAGGAGTTTGGCATACTTCATGGTTGCTCCTACAT

TATdCTATCAGACAAGCTATCCTCGCACACCTTCAGTTCGAAAGGGTTGG

GTGTTTCGTCAACT (SEQ ID N0:18).

The full length human ACAT DNA sequence is:

GTCTGGtGTGATGGGGACAGGGAGGGACTTCCCCTTACCCAGCACTGGTG

TTGGCTGAGGTGGGTGCTGAGTCTCAGAGCTTGGCATGGAGACCAGACAG

GGCTGGGTCTGCAAGCCTGAGGCTGCCGCCCTGAGCTCGGGCTGGGACGT
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GCCCAGAGGTGTTGGGAGGATCTGGGGTGAGTACCCTGTGGCCAGGACTA

AAGGGGCTNCACCCTCCTGTCCATCCCTCGCAGATCTTGAGCAATGCCCG

GTTATTTCTGGAGAACCTCATCAAGTATGGCATCCTGGTGGACCCCATCCA

GGTGGT(rTCTCTGTTCCTGAAGGATCCCTATAGCTGGCCCGCCCCATGCCT

GGTTATTGCGGCCAATGTCTTTGCTGTGGCTGCATTCCAGGTTGAGAAGCG

CCTGGCGGTGGGTGCCCTGACGGAGCAGGCGGGACTGCTGCTGCACGTGG

CCAACCTGGCCACCATTCTGTGTTTCCCAGCGGCTGTGGTCTTACTGGTTG

AGTCTATCACTCCAGTGGGCTCCCTGCTGGCGCTGATGGCGCACACCATCC

TCTTCCTCAAGCTCTTCTCCTACCGCGACGTCAACTCATGGTGCCGCAGGG

CCAGGGCCAAGGCTGCCTCTGCAGGGAAGAAGGCCAGCAGTGCTGCTGCC

CCGCACACCGTGAGCTACCGGGACAATCTGACCTACCGCGATCTCTACTA

CTTCCTCTTCGCCCGeACCTTGTGCTACGAGCTCAACTTTCCCCGCTCTCCC

CGCATCCGGAAGCGCTTTCTGCTGCGACGGATCCTTGAGATGCTGTTCTTC

ACCCAGCTCCAGGTGGGGCTGATCCAGCAGTGGATGGTCCCCACCATCCA

GAACTCCATGAAGCCCTTCAAGGACATGGACTACTCACGCATCATCGAGC

GCCTCCTGAAGCTGGCGGTCCCCAATCACCTCATCTGGCTCATCTTCTTCT

ACTGGCTCTTCCACTCCTGCCTGAATGCCGTGGCTGAGCTCATGCAGTTTG

GAGACCGGGAGTTCTACCGGGACTGGTGGAACTCCGAGTCTGTCAGCTAC

TTCTGGCAGAACTGGAACATCCCTGTGCACAAGTGGTGCATCAGACACTT

CTACAAGCCCATGCTTCGACGGGGCAGCAGCAAGTGGATGGCCAGGACA

GGGGTGTTCCTGGCCTCGGCCTTCTTCCACGAGTACCTGGTGAGCGTCCCT

CTGCGAATGTTCCGCCTCTGGGCGTTCACGGGCATGATGGCTCAGATCCCA

CTGGCCTGGTTCGTGGGCCGCTTTTTCCAGGGCAACTATGGCAACGCAGCT

GTGTGGCTGTCGCTCATCATCGGACAGCCAATAGCCGTeCTCATGTACGTC

CACGACTACTACGTGCTCAACTATGAGGCCCCAGCGGCAGAGGCCTGAGC

TGCACCTGAGGGCCTGGCTTCTCACTGCCACCTCACACCCGCTGCCAGAG

CCCACCTCTCCTCCTAGGCCTCGAGTGCTGGGGATGGGCCTGGCTGCACA

GCATCCTCCTCTGGTCGCAGGGAGGCCTCTCTGCCCCTATGGGGCTCTGTC

CTGCACCCCtCAGGGATGGCGACAGCAGGCCAGACACAGTCTGATGCCAG

CTGGGAGTCTTGCTGACCCTGCCCCGGGTCCGAGGGtGTCAATAAAGTGC

TGTCCAGTGACCTCTTCAGCCTGCCAGGGGCCTGGGGCCTGGTGGGGGGT
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ATGGCCACACCCACAAGGGCGAGTGCCAGAGCTGTGTGGACAGCTGTCCC

AGGACCTGCCGGGGAGCAGCAGCTCCACTGCAGCAGGGCGGGCATGGCC

GGTAGGGGGAGTGCAAGGCCAGGCAGACGCCCCCATTCCCCACACTCCCC

TACCTAGAAAAGCTCAGCTCAGGCGTCCTCT (SEQ ID NO: 19).

The Monierella alpina ACAT EST DNA sequence is:

GAGNNNNGNAACGTTTAGCCTNCCGTAGCCGCCAAAATCCAAGGGNCNA

CCNACCCTNCGTTANACTNAATTNGAAAATNCNNNCCCAACTTNAGGNAC

TTNNAGNCCCCCCNACTTGACAACGGAGCACTATATTTACCCCGTGGTNG

TTCAACCCAGCCATCTCACCCTTGCGAGCATTGGTGCTGCTCTTGATACCC

TTCATGCTTAACTATCTCATGATCTTTTACATCATTTTCGAGTGCATCTGCA

ACGCCTTTGCGGAACTAAGTTGCTTTGCGGATGGCAACTTTTACGAGGAIT

GGTGGAACTGCGTCAGCTTTGATGAGTGGGCACGCAAATGGAACAAGCCT

GTGCAACACTTCTTGCTCCGCCACGTGTACGACTCGAGCATCCGAGTCCTT

CCACTTGTCCGAAATCCAATGCCGCNAATTGCAAACGTTCCTTCCCGGTCG

TCAATGCGTTCAACGAACCTGGGTGAAGAATGGGTGGTGACAACGTTAAA

GTGCGCCCGGTATC (SEQ ID NO: 20).

The mouse ACAT EST DNA Sequence I is:

TGGAGGACAACGCGGGGTCTGATACGACTCACTATAGGGAATTTGGCCCT

CGAGCAGTAGATTGGGCACGATGGGCACGAGGACTCCATCATGTTCCTCA

AGCTTTATTCCTACCGGGATGTCAACCTGTGGTGCCGCCAGCGAAGGGTC

AAGGCCAAAGCTGTCTCTACAGGGAAGAAGGTCAGTGGGGCTGCTGCGA

GCAAGCTGTGAGCTATCCAGACAACCTGAGCTACCGAGATCTCGATTACT

TCATCTTTGCTCCTACTTTGTGTTATGAACTCAACTTTCCTCGGTCCCCCCG

AATACGAGAGCGCTTTCTGCTACGACGAGTTCTTGAGATGCTCTTTTTTAC

CCAGCTTCAAGTGGGGCTGATCCAACAGTGGATGGTCCCTACTATCCAGA

ACTCCATGGAAGCCCTTTCAAGAGCTTCTGCAGTTTTGGAGACCGCGAGTT

CTACAGAGATTGGTGGAATGCTGAGTCTGTCACCGACTTTTGGCAGAACT

GGAATATCCCCGTGG (SEQ ID NO: 21 ).

The mMouse ACAT EST DNA sequence II is:

CCATGATGGCTCAGGTCCCACTGGCCTGGATTGTGGGCCGATTCTTCCAAG

GGAAGTATGGCAATGCAGCTGTGTGGGTGACACTCATCATTGGGCAAGCG
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GTGGCTGTCTCATGTATGTCCACGACTACTACGTGCTCAACTACGATGCCC

CAGTGGGTCATGAGCTACTGCCAAAGGCAGCCCTCCCTAACCTGGGCCTG

GAGTTCTGGAGGGGTTCCTGGCTGCCTGCACACTCCTCCTAGTCTGGGAGG

CCTCTCTGCCCCTATGCGCTACTCCTGCTCTTGGGGATGGCATTTG (SEQ ID

NO: 22)

The full length rat ACAT DNA sequence is:

CACGACTGGGCCGCGACGTGGTGCGGGCCGAAGCCATGGGCGACCGCGG

AGGCGCGGGAAGCTCTCGGCGTCGGAGGACCGGCTCGCGGGTTTCCATCC

AGGGTGGTAGTGGGCCCATGGTAGACGAAGAGGAGGTGCGAGACGCCGC

TGTGGGCCCCGACTTGGGCGCCGGGGGTGACGCTCCGGCTCCGGCTCCGG

TTCCGGCTCCAGCCCACACCCGGGACAAAGACCGGCAGACCAGCGTGGGC

GACGGCCACTGGGAGCTGAGGTGCCATCGTCTGCAAGACTCTTTGTTCAG

CTCAGACAGCGGTTrCAGCAATTAGCGTGGTATCCTGAATTGGTGCGTGGT

GATGCTGATCCTGAGTAATGCAAGGTTATTTTTAGAGAATCTTATCAAGTA

TGGCATCCTGGTGGATCCCATCCAGGTGGTGTCTCTGTTTCTGAAGGACCC

CTACAGCTGGCCTGCCCCATGCTTGATCATTGCATCGAATATCTTTATTGT

GGCTACATTTCAGATTGAGAAGCGCCTGTCAGTGGGTGCCCTGACAGAGC

AGATGGGGCTGCTGCTACATGTGGTTAACCTGGCCACAATTATCTGCTTCC

CAGCAGCTGTGGCCTTACTGGTTGAGTCTATCACTCCAGTGGGTTCCCTGT

TTGCTCTGGCATCATACTCCATCATCTTCCTCAAGCTTTTCTCGTACCGGGA

TGTCAATCTGTGGTGCCGCCAGCGAAGGGTCAAGGCCAAAGCTGTGTCTG

CAGGGAAGAAGGTCAGTGGGGGTGCTGCGCAGAACACTGTAAGCTATCCG

GACAACCTGAGCTACCGAGATCTCTATTACTTCATCTTTGCTCCTACTTTGT

GTTATGAACTCAACTTTCCTCGATCCCCCCGAATACGAAAGCGCTTTCTGC

TACGGCGGGTTCITGAGATGCrCTTTTTCACCCAGCTTCAAGTGGGGCTGA

TCCAGCAGTGGATGGTCCCTACTATCCAGAACTCCATGAAGCCCTTCAAG

GACATGGACTATTCACGAATCATTGAGCGTCTCTTAAAGCTGGCGGTCCCC

AACCATCTGATATGGCTCATCTTCTTCTATTGGCTTTTCCACTCATGTCTCA

ATGCTGTGGCAGAGCTCCTGCAGTTTGGAGACCGCGAGTTCTACAGGGAG

TGGTGGAATGCTGAGTCTGTCACCTACTTTTGGCAGAACTGGAATATCCCC

GTGCACAAGTGGTGCATCAGACACTTCTACAAGCCTATGCTCAGACTGGG
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CAGCAACAAATGGATGGCCAGGACrGGGGT(nTTTTGGCGTCAGCCTTCTT

CCATGAGTACCTAGTGAGCATTCCCCTGAGGATGTTCCGCCTCTGGGCATT

CACAGCCATGATGGCTCAGGTCCCACTGGCCTGGATTGTGAACCGCTTCTT

CCAAGGGAACTATGGCAATGCAGCTGTGTGGGTGACACTCATCATTGGGC

5 AACCGGTGGCTGTGCTCATGTATGTCCACGACTACTACGTGCTCAACTATG

ATGCCCCAGTGGGGGCCTGAGCTACTGCCAAAGGCCAGCCCTCCCTAACC

TGGGCCTGGAGTTCTGGAGGGCTTCCTGGCTGCCTGCACACTCCTCCTAGT

CTGGGAGGCCTCTCTGCCCCTATGGGGCCTACTCCTGCTCTTGGGGATGGC

ACCTGAGTCCAGCTGGTATGAGCCAGTGCTGGGAGTCTGTGCTGACCAGG

GGCTGAGGATATCAATAAAGAGCTATCTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

(SEQIDNO:23).

The rat ACAT protein sequence is:

MGDRGGAGSSRRRRTGSRVSIQGGSGPMVDEEEVRDAAVGPDLGAGGDAPA

PAPVPAPAHTRDKDRQTSVGDGHWELRCHRLQDSLFSSDSGFS^fYRGILNWC

WMLILSNARLFLENLIKYGILVDPIQVVSLFLKDPYSWPAPCLnASNIFIVATF

QIEKRLSVGALTEQMGLLLHVVNLATIICFPAAVALLVESITPVGSLFALASYSI

IFLKIFSYRDVNLWCRQRRVKAKAVSAGKKVSGAAAQNTVSYPDNLTYRDL

YYFIFAPTLCYELNFPRSPRIRKRFLLRRVLEMLFFTQLQVGLIQQWMVPTIQN

SMKPFKDMDYSRIIERLLKLAVPNHLIWLIFFYWLFHSCLNAVAELLQFGDRE

FYRDWWNAESVTYFWQNWNIPVHKWCIRHFYKPMLRLGSNKWMARTGVF

LASAFFHEYLVSIPLRMFRLWAFTAMMAQVPLAWIVNRFFQGNfYGNAAVWV

TLnGQPVAVLMYVHDYYVLNYDAPVGA (SEQ ID NO: 24).

The 2ca nifl>'5 ACAT EST DNA Sequence I is:

TAATCNAACCTCGNTNCNGGTTCAGCTGTATNCCATGAGATATGTAATGC

GGTGCCGTGCCACATANTCANATCTNGGCATNNCNGGGATCATNGTTCAG

ATACCGNTGGNATTCTTGACAAGATATCTCCATGCTACGTTCAAGCATGTA

ATGGTGGGCAACATGATANTTTGGNTCTNCAGTATAGTCGGACAGCCGAT

GTNNNNNNATCTATACTACCATGACGTCATGAACAGGCAGGCCCAGGCAA

GTAGATAGTNCGGCAGAGACATGTACTTCA.\CATCGANCATCAGNAGCAN

ACNGAGCGAGCGGCANGAANCAGC (SEQ ID NO:25).
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The Zea mays ACAT EST DNA Sequence 11 is:

GAAGTATGGCTTATTAATAAGATCTGGCTTTTGGTTTAATGCTACATCATT

GCGAGACTGGCCACTGCTAATGTGTTGCCTTAGTCTACCCATATTTCCCCT

TGGTGCATTTGCAGTCGAAAAGTTGGCATTCAACAATCTCATTAGTGATCC

TGCTACTACCTGTTTTCACATCCTTTTTACAACATTTGAAATTGTATATCCA

GTGCTCGTGATTCTTAAGTGTGATTCTGCAGTTTTACAGGCTTTGTGTTGAT

GTTTA(SEQ ID NO: 26).

The Zea mays ACAT EST DNA Sequence HI is:

AGAAAATGGAACATGCCTGTGCATAAATGGATTGTTCGTCATATATATTTT

CCTTGCATGCGAAATGGTATATCAAAGGAAGTTGCTGTTTTTATATCGTTC

TTGTTTCTGCTGTACTTCATGAGTTATGTGTTGCTGTTCCCTGCCACATACT

CAAGTTCTGGGCTTTTTTTAGGAATCATGCTTCAGATTCCCCTCATCATATT

GACATCATACCTCAAAAATAAATTCAGTGACACAATGGTTGGCAATA(SEQ
ID NO: 27).

The Zea mays ACAT EST DNA Sequence IV is:

TGAAGTATGGCTTATTAATAAGATCTGGCTTTTGGTTTAATGCTACATCAT

TGCGAGACTGGCCACTGCTAATGTGTTGCCTTAGTCTACCCATATTTCCCC

TTGGTGCATTTGCAGTCGAAAAGTTGGCATTCAACAATCTCATTAGTGATC

CTGCTACTACCTGTTTTCACATCCTTTTTACAACATTTGAAATTGTATATGC

AGTGCTCGTGATTCTTAAGTGTGATTCTGCAGTTTTATCAGGCTTTGTG(SEQ

ID NO: 28).

In addition to the foregoing, nucleotides 11,702-15,557 of Genbank accession

number z68 1 3 1 encode theACAT protein corresponding to GenBank accession number

3873754. Nucleotides 937-10,600 ofGenBank accession number z75526 encode the

ACAT protein corresponding to GenBank accession number 3874043.

S-Adenosvl-L-^!ethion^ne-Stero^-C24-^^ethvlt^ansferase

A nucleic acid sequeiice encoding an Arabidopsis ihaliana S-adenosyl-L-

methionine-steroI-C24-methyltransferase has been published by Husselsteinet al. (1 996)

FEBS Letters 381: 87-92.
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Tocopherol Biosynthesis in Plants

The plant tocopherol biosynthetic pathway can be divided into four parts:

1
.

Fonnation of homogentisic acid, which contributes to the aromatic ring

of tocopherol, from shikimate pathway derived p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate;

5 2. Synthesis ofphytylpyrophosphate, which contributes to the side chain of

tocopherol, from the isoprenoid pathway, and prenyltransfer ofthe phytyl moiety to the

aromatic ring;

3. Cyclization, which plays a key role in chirality and chromanol

substrucmre of the vitamin E family; and

0 4. S-adenosyl methionine-dependent methylation ofthe aromatic ring, which

determines the compositional quality ofthe vitamin E family produced (a-, p-, y-, or 6-

tocols).

The enzymes variously involved in these biochemical steps are as follows.

' IV Synth esis of homogentisic acid

Homogentisate is well known as the aromatic precuixor in the biosynthesis of

tocopherols in the chloroplast. and is formed from the aromatic shikimate metabolite

p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate. The aromatic amino acids phenylalanine, tyrosine, and

tryptophan are formed by a reaction sequence leading from the two carfjohydrate

precursors, D-eiythrose 4-phosphate and phosphoenolpyruvate, via shikimate, to further

prearomatic and aromatic compounds (Bentley 1990, Critical Rev. Biochem. Mol. Biol.

25: 307-384). Approximately 20% of the total carfjon fixed by green plants is routed

through the shikimate pathway, with end products being aromatic amino acids and other

aromatic secondary metabolites such as flavonoids, vitamins, lignins, alkaloids, and

phenolics (Herrmann 1995. Plant Physiol. 107: 7-12. Kishore and Shah mS,Ann. Rev.

Biochem., 57: 67-663). Various aspects of the shikimate pathway have been reviewed

(Bemley 1 990, Critical Rev. Biochem. Mol. Biol. 25: 307-384, Herrmann 1 995, Plant

Physiol. 107: 7-12. Kishore and Shah 1988, Ann. Rev. Biochem., 57:67-663).

The first committed reaction in the shikiinate pathway is catalyzed by the enzyme

3-deoxy-D-arabino- heptulosonate-7-phosphate synthase(DAHP synthase. EC. 4.

1

2.15),

which controls carbon flow into the shikimate pathway. The plastid-localized DAHP
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s>Tithase catalyzes the formation of 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate-7-phosphate by

condensing D-erythrose-4-phosphate with phosphoenolpyruvate. This enzyme has been

isolated and well characterized from plant sources including carrot and potato, has

highest substrate specificity for D-erythrose-4-phosphate and phosphoenolpyruvate, is

5 a dimer of subunits ofMr = 53,000, and is activated by Mn^* (Herrmann 1995, Plant

Physiol 107: 7-12, 770). The aromatic amino acids are not feed back regulators: the

purified enzyme is activated by tryptophan and to a lesser extent by tyrosine in a hysteric

fashion (Suzich et al., 1985, Plant Physiol. 79: 765-770).

The next enzyme in the shikimate pathway, 3-dehydroquinate synthase (EC.

1 0 4.6, 1 .3), catalyzes the formation ofdehydroquinate, the first carbocyclic metabolite in the

biosynthesis of aromatic amino acids, from D-erythrose-4-phosphate with

phosphoenolpyruvate. The enzyme reaction involves NAD cofactor-dependent

oxidation-reduction, p-elimination, and intramolecular aldol condensation.

3-Dehydroquinate synthase has been purified from Phaseolus mungo seedlings and pea

15 seedlings, and has a native Mr of 66,000 with a dimer subunit (Yamamoto, 1980,

Phytochem., 19: 779, Pompliano et al, 1989, 7. Anu Chem. Soc, 111: 1866).

3-Dehydroquinate dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.10) catalyzes the stereospecific

syn-dehydration ofdehydroquinate to dehydroshikimate, and is responsible for initiating

the process ofaromatization by introducing the first ofthree double bonds ofthe aromatic

20 ring system. 3-Dehydroquinate dehydratase has not been well studied in plant sources,

but has been cloned from £. coli (Duncan, et al., 1 986, Biocbem, J,, 238: 485),

Shikimate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.125) catalyzes the NADPH-dependent

conversion ofdehydroshikimate to shikimate. Bifimctional dehydroquinate dehydratase

(EC 4.2.1.10)-shikimate dehydrogenase has been well studied in spinach, pea seedlings,

25 and com (Beniley 1990, Critical RexK Biochem, Mol BioL 25: 307-384, Kishore and

Shah 1988, Ann. Rev. Biochem., 57:67-663). The E. coli enzyme is a monomeric,

monofunctional protein ofMr 32,000 (Chaudhuri and Coggins, 1 985, Biochem. J., 226:

217-223).

Shikimate kinase (EC 2.7. 1 .71 ) catalyzes the phosphorylation of shikimate to

30 shikimate-3-phosphate. Shikimate kinase exists in isoforms in £. coli and S.

typhimurium. and plant shikimate kinase has been only partially purified from mung bean
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and sorghum (Bentley 1990, Criiical Rev. Biochenu MoL BioL 25: 307-384, Kishore

and Shah 1988, Ann, Rev, Biochenu. 57: 67-663).

5-Enolpyruvyl-shikimate-3-phosphate synthase catalyzes the reversible transfer

ofthe carboxyvinyl moiety ofphosphoenolpyruvate to shikimate-3-phosphate, yielding

5 5-enolpyruvyl-shikimate-3-phosphate, and is one ofthe most characterized enzymes of

the aromatic pathway. 5-Enolpyruvyl-shikimate-3-phosphate synthase has assumed

considerable importance as this enzyme is the major target for inhibition by the broad

spectrum, nonselective, postemergence herbicide, glyphosate. Chemical modification

studies indicate that Lys, Arg, and His residues are essential for activity ofthe enzyme

10 (Kishore and Shah 1988, Ann. Rev. Biochenu, 57: 67-663).

5-Enolpyruvyl-shikimate-3-phosphate synthase has been isolated andchemically

and kinetically v/ell characterized from microbial and plant sources, including tomato,

petunia, Arabidopsis, and Brassica (Kishore and Shah 1988, Ann, Rev. Biochenu, 57:

67-663).

15 Chorismate synthase (EC 4.6.1.4) catalyzes the conversion of 5-enolpyruvyl-

shikimate-3-phosphate to chorismic acid, and introduces the second double bond ofthe

aromatic ring in a trans- 1 ,4-elimination ofinorganic phosphorous. Chorismate is the last

common intermediate in the biosynthesis of aromatic compounds via the shikimate

pathway. Very little is known about plant chorismate synthase. Although the enzyme

20 reaction involves no change in the oxidation state of the substrate, chorismate synthase

from various sources is unusual in requiring a reduced flavin cofactor, FMNH, or

FADH,, for catalytic activity ((Bentley 1990, Critical Rex*. Biochenu MoL BioL 25:

307-384. Kishore and Shah 1988, Ann. Rev. Biochenu, 57: 67-663).

The next enzyme in the tocopherol biosynthetic pathway is chorismate mutase

25 (EC 5.4.99.5), which catalyzes the conversion of chorismic acid to prephenic acid.

Chorismic acid is a substrate for a number of enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of

aromatic coinpounds. Plant chorismate mutase exists in two isoforms, chorismate

mutase- 1 and chorismate mutase-2, that differ in feed back regulation by aromatic amino

acids (Singh et aL, 1985, Arch. Biochenu Biophys.. 243: 374-384, Goers el al., 1984,

30 Planta. 162: 109-116. and 117-124). It has been suggested that chloroplastic chorismate

mutase- 1 may play a central role in the biosynthesis of aromatic amino acids as this
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enzyme is activated by Tyr and Phe. The cytosolic isozyme chorismate mutase-2 is not

regulated by aromatic amino acids, andmay play a role in providing the aromatic nucleus

for synthesis of aromatic secondary metabolites including tocopherol (d'Amato el al,

19S4, Planta, 162: 104.108).

5 The branching from prephenic acid is extensive, and leads not only to Phe and

Tyr, but also to a number of secondary metabolites. Tyrosine is synthesized fiom

prephenate via either 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate or arogenate. Both routes have been

identified in plants, but the enzymes involved in tyrosine biosynthesis via arogenate have

not been cloned or purified to homogeneity (Bentley 1990, Critical Rev. Biochenu Mol

ID 5/o/. 25: 307-384).

The formation of 4-hydroxyphenyIpyruvate from prephenate is catalyzed by

prephenate dehydrogenase (EC 1.3.1.12 (NAD-specific) and EC 1.3.1.13 (NADP

specific)),

4-Hydroxyphenylpyruvate for tocopherol biosynthesis may also come bom
1 5 tyrosine pool by the action oftyrosine transaminase (EC 2.6.1 .5) or L-amino acid oxidase

(EC 1.4.3.2). Tyrosine transaminase catalyzes the pyridoxal-phosphate-dependent

conversion ofL-tyrosine to 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate. This reversible enzyme reaction

transfers the amino group oftyrosine to 2-oxoglutarate to fonm 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate

and glutamate. L-Amino acid oxidase catalyzes the conversion of tyrosine to

20 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate by acting on the amino group of tyrosine, with oxygen as

acceptor. This enzyme is not specific to tyrosine. In coli, aromatic amino acid amino

transferase (EC 2.6. 1 ,57), which converts 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate to tyrosine, plays a

major role in Phe and Tyr biosynthesis. An Asp aminotransferase or transaminaseA (EC

2.6.1,1) has broad specificity, and will utilize phenylpyruvate of

25 /^-hydroxyphenylpyruvate to form Phe and Tyr, respectively.

The precursor molecule homogentisic acid is produced fix)m the shikimate

pathway intermediatep-hydroxyphenylpymvate. p-Hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase

(EC 1.13.1 1.27) catalyzes the formation ofhomogentisate fi-om hydroxyphenylpynn^ate

through an oxidative decarboxylation of the 2-oxoacid side chain of the substrate,

30 accompanied by hydroxylation of the aromatic ring and a 1.2 migration of the

carboxymethyl group. Norris et al. reported functional identification ofthepdslgene as
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encoding p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase (Norris et al., 1995, Plant Cell 7:

2139-2149)./7-hydroxyphenyI-pyruvate dioxygenase has been cloned from Arabidopsis

and carrot (GenBank accession # U89267, AF000228, U87257). Fiedler et al. reported

the localization and presence of this enzyme in both isolated spinach chloroplasts and

5 peroxisomes (Fiedler et al., 1982, Planta, 155: 511-515). Garcia et al. purified and

cloned a cytosolic form of hydrpxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase from cultured carrot

protoplasts (Garcia el al., 1997 Biochenu J. 325: 761-769). These reports suggest that

there exists two forms of hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase in chloroplasts and

peroxisomes: the chloroplastic isoform would be involved in the biosynthesis of

10 prenylquinones. and the peroxisomal and cytosolic isoform would be involved in the

degradation of tyrosine.

2) Synthesis of phvtvlpvrophosDhate and

phytvl/orenvl transfer to homogentisate

Carbon flow to phytol occurs via plastidic, non-mevalonate (Rohmer) and

1 5 cytosolic, mevalonate pathways. Geranylgeranylpyrophosphate synthase (EC 2.5. 1 .29)

catalyzes the formation of geranylgeranylpyrophosphate by condensation of isoprene

moieties. The gene encoding geranylgeranylpyrophosphate synthase has been cloned

from Arabidopsis and Cantharanthus roseus (Zhu et al., 1997, Plant Cell Physiol. 38:

357-361
; Bantignies et al.J 995, Pfa;;fP/m/c>/. 110: 336-336). This enzyme-synthesized

20 geranylgeranylpyrophosphate pool splits for use in carotenoid and tocopherol

biosynthesis, as well as for other isoprenoid compounds.

The NADPH-dependent hydrogenation of geranylgeranylpyrophosphate is

catalyzed by geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hydrogenase (no EC number available, also

calledgeranylgeranylpyrophosphate reductase) to form phytylpyrophosphale (Soli et al.,

IS 1 983, Plant Physiol. 1 1 : 849-854). This enzyme appears to be localized in nvo sites: one

in the chloroplasl envelope for the hydrogenation ofgeranylgeranylpyrophosphate to the

phytyl moiety, and the other in the thylakpids for the stepwise reduction ofchlorophyll

esterified with geranylgeraniol to chlorophyll esterified with phytol. The ch}oroplast

envelope-located geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hydrogenase has been implicated to play

W a role in tocopherol and phylloquinone synthesis. The CA/P gene cloned from
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Synechocy^stis has been functionally assigned, by complementation in Rhodobactor

sphaeroideSy to catalyze the stepwise hydrogenation ofgeranyigeraniol moieties to phytol

moieties (Addlesse et al., 1996, FEES Lett, 389: 126-130).

Homogentisaterphytyl transferase (no EC number available) catalyzes the

5 decarboxylation, followed by condensation, ofhomogentisic acid with the phytol moiety

ofphytylpyrophosphate to form 2-methyl-6-phytyl-ben2oquinol. The existence of this

prenyltmsferase activity has been demonstrated in spinach chloroplasts, and the activity

is believed to be located in chloroplast envelope membranes (Fiedler et al., 1982, Planta^

155: 51 1-515). A possible prenyltransferase gene, termed the ptfe// mutant, specific to

10 tocopherol biosynthesis, has been identified by Norris et al. from a T-DNA-tagged

population ofArabidopsis (Norris et al.. 1 995, Plant Cell 7:21 39-2 1 49).

3) Cvclization

Tocopherol cyclase catalyzes the cyclization of 2,3-dimethyl-5-phytyl-

benzoquinol to form y-tocopherol, and plays a key role in the biosynthesis of the

1 5 enantioselective chromanol substructure ofthe vitamin E subfamily (Stocker et al., 1 996,

Bioorg. Medic, Chem, 4: 1 129-1 134). Regarding its substrate specificity, it is not clear

whether the enzyme prefers 2,3-dimethyl-5- phytylbenzoquinol or

2-methyl-6-phytylbenzoquinol. If the enzyme is specific to the fomier substrate, then

2-methyl-6 phytylbenzoquinol formed from prenyl-transferase requires methylation by

20 an S-adenosylmethionine-dependent methyltransferase prior to cyclization. Tocopherol

cyclase has been purified fi^om the green algae Chlorella prototbecoides and Dunaliella

5a/i/;a, and from wheat leaves (U.S. Patent 5,432,069).

4) Methvlation

Synthesis of y-tocopherol from 2-methyl-6-phytyIbenzoquinol occurs by two

25 pathways, with either 6-tocopherol or 2,3-dimethylr5-phytylbenzoquinol as an

intermediate, a-tocopherol is then synthesized bom y-tocopherol in the final methylation

step with S-adenosylmethionine. All the steps ofa-tocopherol biosynthesis are located

in the chloroplast membrane in higher plants. Formation of a-tocopherol from other

tocopherols occurs due to S-adenosylmethionine (SAM)-dependent y-tocopherol
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methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1 .95). This enzyme has been partially purified fix)m Capsicum

and Euglena gracilis (Shigeoka el al., 1992, Biochim. Biophys, Acta, 1 128: 220-226,

d'Harlingue and Camara, 1985, 1 Biol. Chenu 260: 15200-15203).

Biosynthesis of tocotrienols

5 The tocotrienols are similar to the tocopherols in molecular structure, except that

there are three double bonds in the isoprenoid side chain. Although tocotrienols are not

detected in soybean, they are widely distributed in plant kingdom. The tocoirienol

biosynthetic pathway is similar to that oftocopherol up to the formation ofhomogentisic

acid; the subsequent biosynthetic pathway leading to tocotrienols is not known. One of

10 two possibilities is that the phytyl/prenyltransferase is able to transfer GGPP

(geranyIgeranylpyrophosphate) to homogentisic acid, and the other possibility is that the

side chain is desaturated after the addition of phytylpyrophosphate to homogentisate.

However, evidence from a study by Stoeker indicates that reduction of the side chain's

double bond occurs at an earlier stage of the biosynthesis, that is, either

1 5 phytylpyrophosphate orGGPP (geranylgeranyl-pyrophosphate) is condensed withHGA

(homogentisic acid) to yield different hydroquinone precursors that are cyclized by the

same enzyme (Stoeker, A., Fretz, H., Frick, H., Ruttimann., and Woggon, W.-D. Bioorg,

Medicinal Chenu, 1996, 4: 1 129-1 134).

Tocopherol catabolism

20 The catabolism of tocopherol in plants is not well studied, and no enzyme in the

catabolic pathway has been characterized. In humans, ingested tocopherols are

metabolized in the liver. The primary oxidation product of tocopherol is tocopheryl

quinone, which can be conjugated to yield the glucuronate after prior reduction to the

hydroquinone. The glucuronate can be excreted into bile, or further catabolized to

25 tocopheronic acid in the kidney and processed for urinary excretion (Traber, and Sies,

Ann, Re\\ Nutr. 1996, 16: 321-347).

In Aspergillus nidulans^ aromatic amino acid catabolism involves the fonnation

of homogentisic acid followed by aromatic ring cleavage by homogentisic acid

dioxygenase (EC 1.13.1 1.5) to yield, after an isomerization step, fimiarylacetoacetate.
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which is split by fumarylaceioacetate (Fernandez-Canon and Penalva, 1995, 7. Biol,

Chem., 270: 21199-21205). Homogentisic acid dioxygenase uses the important

tocopherol biosynthetic metabolite homogentisic acid for hydrolysis. Thus, use of this

gene in an antisense mode could be employed to increase the pool ofhomogentisic acid.

5 Regulation of tocopherol biosynthesis

Tocopherol levels vary in different plants, tissues, and developmental stages,

indicating a highly regulated biosynthetic pathway. Theproduction ofhomogentisic acid

byp-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase is likely to be a key regulatory point for bulk

flow through the pathway because of irreversible enzyme action and because

10 homogentisic acid production is the first committed step in tocopherol biosynthesis

(Norris et al., 1995, Plant Cell 7: 2139-2149). The other key regulatory step in

tocopherol biosynthesis is the availability of the phjrtylpyrophosphate pool. Feeding

studies (Fury et al., 1987, Phytochem., 26: 2741-2747) in safflower callus culture

demonstrated 1.8-fold and 18-fold increases in tocopherol synthesis by feeding

15 homogentisate and phytol, respectively. In meadow rescue leaf, vitamin E increases in

the initial phaseoffoliar senescence when phytol is cleaved offfrom the chlorophylls and

when free phytol is available (Peskier etal., \9Z9J, PlantPhysioL 135:428-432). These

reports suggest tight coupling of tocopherol biosynthesis to the availability of

homogentisic acid and phytol.

20 A simimary of the enzymes involved in tocopherol biosynthesis is provided in

Table 2.
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Table 2

Enz>'nies of the Tocopherol Biosvnthetic Pathway

EsSime EC Number

3-Deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate- 4 12 15
5 7-P-synthase (DAHP synthase)

3-Dehydroquinaie synthase 4 6 j 3

3-dehydroquinate dehydratase 42 1 10

Shikimate dehydrogenase
1 1 1 25

10 Shikimate kinase ''7 171

5-enoylpyruvyl-shikimate-3-P-synthase 2 5 119
(EPSPS)

Chorismate synthase 4 5 j 4

Chorismate mutase 5 4 99 5

15 Prephenate dehydrogenase 1.3 1 12

Prephenate dehydrogenase L3 . 1 . 1

3

Tyrosine transaminase 2.6.1,5

Aromatic amino acid transaminase 2.6. 1 .57
Transaminase A 2 6 11

20 Z-Ariiino-acid oxidase 1.4J 2

4-Hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase 1 13 11 27
(HPDprOHPP)

25

Homogentisic acid dioxygenase 1.13.1 1.5

Geranylgeranylpyrophosphate synthase '> 5 1 '?9

(GGPP Synthase)
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Table 2 fContinued^

Enz\'nies of the Tocopherol Biosvnthetic Pathway

^fiSJne EC Number

Geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hvdrogenase no EC #
5 (GGH)

Homogentisaterphytyl transferase noEC#
(Phytyl/Prenyltransferase)

2-methyl-6-phytyIbenzoquinol methylase no EC it

Tocopherol cyclase no EC #

1 0 S-adenosyl methionine (SAM)-dependent 2. 1 . 1 .95
Y-tocopherol methyltransferase

(GTMT or tocopherol O-methyltransferase)

Nucleic acids (genomic DNA, plasmid DNA, cDNA, synthetic DNA, mRNA,
etc.) encoding enzymes listed in Table 2 above, or amino acid sequences ofthe purified

15 enzymes, which permit design ofnucleic acid probes facilitating the isolation ofDNA
coding sequences therefor, are known in the art and are available for use in the methods

ofthe present invention as variously indicated by the GenBank accessions listed in Table

3.

20

Table 3

1 . DAHP svnthase (EC 4. 1 .2 1 5^

A. thaliana 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate-7-phosphate synthase (DHSl) mRNA
complete cds

'

gi|l66687|gbiM74819

25 ^- CO// aroF gene for DAHP synthase (Tyr). complete coding sequence
gi|145361|gbiK01989

S. cerevisiae aro4 gene for DAHP-Synthase (EC 4. 1 .2 1 5)
gi|416186|emb|X61107
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Table 3 fContinuedY

2. 3-Dehvdroquinate synthase (EC 4.6. 1 .3)

Pseudomonas aeruginosa dehvdroquinate synthase (aroB) gene, panial cds

gi|309861|gb|L13866

5 £. coli aroB gene for 3-dehvdroquinate synthase (EC 4.6. 1 .3)

gi|40967|emb|X03867

3. 3-Dehvroquinate dehydratase (4.2.1.10)

Nicotiana tabacum (clone; SP-3) dehvdroquinate dehydratase/shikimate dehydrogenase
(aroZ)-£) mRNA, 3' end gij535770|gb|L32794

1 0 Neisseria gonorrhoeae dehvdroquinate dehydratase (aroD) gene and recA gene, partial

cds

gi|1143313|gb[U39803

4. Shikimate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.25)

E, coli aroE gene for shikimate dehydrogenase (EC 1 . 1 . 1 .25)

15 gi|40977tembtY00710

Neisseria meningitidis shikimate dehydrogenase (flro£) gene, complete cds

gill785881|gb|U82835

5. Shikimate kinase fEC 2.7.1.71)

£. coli shikimic acid kinase I (aroK) gene, complete cds

20 gi|662834|gb|L39822

£. coli aroL gene for shikimate kinase II (EC 2.7. 1.71)

L esculentum mRNA for shikimate kinase precursor

giil9348|emb|X63560

6. EPSP Synthase (EC 2.5.1.19)

25 Petunia 5-enolpynivylshikimaie-3-phosphaie s\Tithase (EPSP synthase) gene, 5* end

gi|i69212|gb|M37029

£. coli gene aroA for 5-enolpyru\7lshikimate 3-phosphate synthase (EPSP synthase, EC
2.5. 1,19, alternative name 3-phosphoshikimate 1 -carboxyvinyltransferase)

gi|40965|emb!X00557
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Table 3 ^Continued)

Brassica napus 5-enolpyru\'vlshikiniate-3-phosphate synthase gene
gi|l7814temb|X51475

Z mays mRNA for EPSP-synlhase

5 gi|1524382|emb|X63374

7. Chorismate synthase fEC 4.6. 1.4)

L. esculentum chorismate synthase 2 precursor

gi|410483|emb|Z21791|

L esculentum chorismate synthase I precursor

10 gi|410481|emb|Z21796

£. coli aroC gene for chorismate synthase (EC 4.6,1.4)

gi|40969|emb|Y00720

8. Chorismate mutase (5.4.99.5)

A, thaliana mRNA for chorismate mutase

15 gi|429152|emblZ26519

E, coli chorismate mutase/prephenate dehydratase (pheA) gene, 5* end ofcds, and leader

peptide, complete cds gi|147178|gb|M58024

9. Prephenate dehydrogenase (1.3.1.12 and 1.3.1.13)

Erwinia herbicola prephenate dehydrogenase {t\TA) gene, partial cds

20 gi|415009|gb|M74135

10. Tyrosine transaminase (2.6.1.5)

£. coli K12 tvrB gene encoding aminotransferase, complete cds

gi|148084|gb|M12047

H. sapiens mRNA for tyrosine aminotransferase

25 gi|37501|emb|X55675

11. 4-Hvdroxvphenvlpvruvate dioxygenase (1.13.11.27)

Hordeum vulgare mRNA for 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase

gi|2695709|emb|AJ000693
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Table 3 ^Continued)

H. sapiens mRNA for 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase
gi|288104|emb|X72389

Daucus carota 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase mRNA. complete cds
5 gi|2231614|gb|U87257

Mycosphaerella gramitiicola 4-hydroxyphenyIpyravate dioxygenase (HPPD) gene
complete cds

gi|2708689|gb|AF038 1 52

12. Geranvlgeranvl dehydrogenase

1 0 Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 MP gene
gi|I332618|emb|X97972

13. Geranvlgeranvl Dvronhosphate synthase (2.5. 1.29)

Arabidopsis thaliana mRNA for geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate synthase, partial cds
gi|1944370|dbj|D85029

f
/

,v

15 E. herbicola phytoene synthase {crtE) gene, complete cds
gi|148399|gb|M38424

In addition to the foregoing, the following GenBank accessions should also be

noted: P20049, P20692. P43901, 415010, 683582, S52579, 1653053. and 2634679

(prephenate dehydrogenase protein sequences); M74135, X78413, X60420, D90888,

20 D90910.D89213,Z991 15,andAE000638 (prephenate dehydrogenase nucleotide coding

sequences); S10887, XNECY, XNRTY, and S33857 (tyrosine transaminase protein

sequences); Q00667. Q93099, and 2708690 (4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase

protein sequences); U63008, AJ001836, U30797, Z75048, U58988. and AF000573 (4-

hydroxyphenylpyruvatedioxygenasenucleotide coding sequences); JC5 197 andXNECY
25 (aromatic amino acid transaminase protein sequences); A05068. XNECD, XNRTDM,

and XNHUDM (transaminase A protein sequences); 684996. S62687. S62692. and

2370457 (amino acid oxidase protein sequences); Z48565, AF027868, Z99114, and

U78797 (amino acid oxidase nucleotide coding sequences). PCT International

Publication WO 97/27285 dislcoses cDNA encoding Arabidopsis 4-

30 hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase (HPD or OHPP). Further sources include Fuqua
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et al. (1991) Gene 109: 131-136, and Ruzafa et al. (1994) FEMS Microbiology^ Letters

124:179-184. U.S. Patent 5.432,069 discloses purified, homogeneous tocopherol cyclase

isolated from Chlorella protothecoides. Dunaliella salina. and wheat leaves.

TheDNA sequence encoding geranylgeranyipyrophosphate hydrogenase in maize

(SEQ ID NO: 29) is as follows:

GAATTCGGCTCGAGGGCGGCGGCTGCGGGTGGCGGTGGTGGGAGGCGGCC
CCGCCGGTGGCGCCGCGGCGGAGGCGCTGGCCAAGGGCGGCGTGGAGACG
GTGCTGATCGAGCGGAAGATGGACAACTGCAAGCCCTGCGGCGGCGCTAT
CCCGCTGTGCATGGTGTCGG AGTTCGACCTGCCGCTCGAC CTCGTGGACC
GCAAGGTGAGGAAGATGAAGATGATTTCGCCGTCCAACGTCGCCGTCGAC
ATCGGCCGCACGCTCGCGCCCCACGAGTACATCGGGATGGTCAGGCGCGA

GGTGCTCGACGCCTACCTCCGCTCACGGGCACAGTCCGTCGGCGCGGAGG

TCGTCAACGGCCTCTTCCTAAGGTACGAGGCGCCCAAAGAGCCGAACGGC

TCGTACGTGGTGCACTACAACCACTACGACGGCAGCAACGGCAAGGTCGG

CGGCGAGAAGCGGTCGTTCGAGGTGGACGCGATCGTGGGCGCGGACGGCG

CCAACTCTCGCGTGGCCAACGACATGGGCGCGGGCGACTACGAGTACGCC

ATCGCGTTCCAGGAGCGCGTCAAGATCCCCGACGACAAGATGGTGTACTA

CGAGGAGCGCGCGGAGATGTACGTCGGCGACGACGTCTCTCCCGACTTCr

ACGGCTGGGTGTTCCCCAAGTGCGACCACGTCGCCGTCGGCACCGGCACC
GTCACGCACAAGGCCGACATGAAGAAGITTCAGGCCGCCACGCGCCTCCG
CGCCAAGGACAAGATTGAGGGCGGCAAGATCATCCGCGTCGAGGCGCACC
CCATCCCCGAGCACCCCAGGCCTAAGAGGGTGTCCGGGCGGGTGACGCTT
GTGGGCGATGCCGCGGGGTACGTGACCAAGTGCTCTGGCGAGGGCATCTA

CTTCGCGGCGAAGAGCGGGCGGATGTGCGCCGAGGCCATCGTGGCGGGCT

CCGCCAACGGGACGCGGATGGTGGAGGAGAGCGACCTGCGCAAGTACCTG
GCCGAGTTCGACGGCCTCTACTGGCCCACTTACAAGGTGCTGGACATCCT
GCAGAAGGTGTTCTACCGCTCCAACGCGGCGCGCGAGGCCTTCGTGGAGA
TGTGCGCCGACGACTACGTGCAGAAGATGACCTTCGACAGCTACCTCTAC
AAGCGCGTCGTGCCGGGCAACCCGCTCGACGACATCAAGCTCGCCGTCAA

CACCATCGGCAGCCTCGTCAGGGCCACCGCACTGCGCCGGGAGATGGAGA

AGGTCACCTTGTGAGCCGCCGCCCGCGACCTCATTGCCGTCGAAATGGTG
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TCGCAGCTGATCGGCCGGTGTATTAGTAGA GATTTGCGGCTGATCGGGTT
AATTTAGGCCAACATGCGTGGGCAGTGGGCGCGGAGAGGAAGAGAAACAA
GTTGTGCAAGTGCAGCAAGTAGATCAAAAGTGCTGCCTGTTTGTATCGAT
GGATCCTGCAACATATAGCATCTGGTGATGTTGAGAATTCGGAGCAGTTC

5 ATCGACTGGATTCTGACGCCGGCAAGCATCGACGTCAATGAATGTCTAAT
ACTTAGTACATCAAGACATG TAATAAAACTGAAACTCCCC CGTTCTGGTT
CAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAGGGCGGCCGC

The amino acid sequence deduced from SEQ ID NO: 29 is:

LRVAWGGGP AGGAAAEALA KGGVETVLIE RKMDNCKPCG GAIPLCMVSE

10 FDLPLDLVDR KVRKMKMISP SNVAVDIGRT LAPHEYIGMV RREVLDAYLR
SRAQSVGAEV VNGLFLRYEA PKEPNGSYW HYNHYDGSNG KVGGEKRSFE
VDAIVGADGANSRVANDMGAGDYEYAIAFQERVKIPDDKM VYYEERAEMY
VGDDVSPDFY GWVFPKCDHV AVGTGTVTHK ADIKKFQAAT RLRAKDKIEG
GKHRVEAHP IPEHPRPKRV SGRVTLVGDA AGYVTKCSGE GIYFAAKSGR

15 MCAEAIVAGS ANGTRMVEES DLRKYLAEFD RLYWPTYKVL DILQKVFYRS

NAAREAFVEM CADDYVQKMT FDSYLYKRW PGNPLDDKL AVNTIGSLVR

ATALRREMEK VTL*AAARDV lAVEMVSQLI GRCISRDLRL IGLI*ANMRG

QWARRGRETS CASAASRSKV LPVCIDGSCN I*HLVMLRIR SSSSTGF*RR

QASTSMNV*Y LVHQDM**N* NSPVLVQKKK KKKKKKKKGG R (SEQ ID NO:

20 30)

TheDNA sequence ofSEQ ID NO: 29 can be used in any ofthe plants described

in the present invention and in particular is useful for the alteration oftocopherol levels.

In addition to the foregoing sterol compound and tocopherol biosynthetic enzymeDNA
coding sequences, DNA coding sequences useful in the present invention can be derived

25 from algae, fungi, bacteria, mammalian sources, plants, etc. Homology searches in

existing databases using signature sequences con-esponding to the active sites ofenzymes

can be employed to isolate equivalent, related genes from other noted sources, for

example plants and microorganisms. Searches in EST databases can also be employed.

Furthermore, the use ofDNA sequences encoding the enzymes disclosed herein, orDNA
30 encoding enzymes functionally enzymaitically equivalent to the presently disclosed
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enzymes, for exampleDNA sequences that are degenerate equivalents ofthe nucleic acid
sequences disclosed herein in accordance with the degeneracy ofthe genetic code, is also

encompassed by the present invention. Demonstration of the functionality ofcoding
sequences identified by any ofthese methods can be carried out by complememaUon of

5 mutants of appropriate organisms, such as Synechocystis. Shewmella. yeast.

Pseudomonas. Rhodobacteria, etc.. that lack specific biochemical reactions, or that have

been mutated. The sequences of the DNA coding regions can be optimized by gene

resynthesis, based on codon usage, for maximum expression in particular hosts.

Also encompassed by the present invention are nucleotide sequences biologically

1
0 functionally equivalent to those disclosed herein, that encode conservative amino acid

changes within the amino acid sequences ofthe presently disclosed enzymes, producing

"silent" changes therein. Such nucleotide sequences contain corresponding base

substitutions based upon the genetic code compared to the nucleotidesequences encoding

the presently disclosed enzymes. Substitutes for an amino acid within the enzyme
1
5 sequences disclosed herein can be selected from other members ofthe class to which the

naturally occuiring amino acid belongs. Amino acids can be divided into the following

four groups: (1) acidic amino acids; (2) basic amino acids; (3) neutral polar amino acids;

and (4) neutral non-polar amino acids. Representative amino acids within these various

groups include, but are not limited to: (1) acidic (negatively charged) amino acids such

as aspartic acid and glutamic acid; (2) basic (positively charged) amino acids such as

arginine, histidine, and lysine; (3) neutral polar amino acids such as glycine, serine,

threonine, cysteine, cystine, tyrosine, asparagine. and glutamine; and (4) neutral nonpolar

(hydrophobic) amino acids such as alanine, leucine, isoleucine, valine, proline,

phenylalanine, tryptophan, and methionine.

Transformation
, of plants with structural DNA coding sequences that permit

overexpression ofenzymes that enhance the pools ofsubstrates which contribute to the

tocol and the phytol moieties oftocopherols and tocotrienols can be used to increase the

biosynthetic activity ofthe tocopherol pathway, and can lead to increased production of

particular tocopherol isomers, suchas. forexample, a-tocopherol. etc. Oneobjective. for

30 example, is to express coding sequences that enhance cari)on flux for the formation of

homogentisate and phytol. as well as those that encode methyl transferase(s) in oil

20

25
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accumulating tissuesofplants. Formation ofa-tocopherol from other tocopherols occurs

due to S-adenosylmethionine (SAM)-dependent methylases such as Y-tocopherol methyl

transferases. Overexpression of methyl transferases in combination with the other

approaches described herein is also contemplated in the present methods. Thus, any of

the DNAs encoding enzymes ofthe tocopherol biosynthetic pathway, discussed above,

are useful in the present invention. Transformation of plants with an early tocopherol

biosynthesis gene is sufficient to produce seeds having an elevated level oftocopherols.

By "early tocopherol biosynthesis gene" is meant DNA encoding

geranylgeranylpyrophosphate synthase, geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hydrogenase, 4-

hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase, and phytyl/prenyl transferase. DNA encoding

enzymes active in later steps of tocopherol biosynthesis ("secondary tocopherol

biosynthesis genes") can be expressed to enhance carbon flux through the tocopherol

pathway even further, and to produce specific tocopherol isomers. In this way, the

tocopherol biosynthetic pathway can be modified to enhance production of any

tocopherol compound of interest, such as a-tocopherol. As noted above, a variety of

sources are available for the early tocopherol biosynthesis genes (and other tocopherol

biosynthesis genes), and a gene from any ofthese sources can be utilized. Ifco-
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suppression occurs when a plant gene native to the target host plant is used to increase

expression of a particular enzyme, a coding sequence from another source can be used

as an alternative.

Oil comprising the tocopherols produced by the methods disclosed herein can be

5 extracted from seeds to provide a valuable source of tocopherols. Alternatively, seeds

with increased levels of tocopherols, or fruits and vegetables with increased levels of

tocopherols, can be used directly. Preferred genes for introduction into plants to alter

tocopherol quantity/quality include 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate-7-P synthase

(DAHP synthase), shikimate kinase, either or both ofthe prephenate dehydrogenases, 4-

1 0 hydroxy-phenylpyruvate dioxygenase (OHFP orHPD), y-tocopherol methyltransferase

(GTMT), geranylgeranylpyrophosphate synthase (GGPP synthase),

geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hydrogenase (GGH), phytyl/prenyltransferase, 2-methyl-6-

phytylbenzoquinol methyl transferase, and tocopherol cyclase. 4-hydroxy-

phenylpyruvate diooxygenase and geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hydrogenase will

1 5 increase the homogentisate and phytol pools, respectively. Enzymes that control fluxes

through pathways are well known to be regulated in higher organisms such as plants.

Therefore, 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate diooxygenase and geranylgeranylpyrophosphate

hydrogenase genes of microbial origin which are not subject to regulation in plants, or

those from higherorganisms (plants, algae, fungi, etc.) that are deregulated, are especially

20 attractive in this regard. Overexpression of enzymes such as 3-deoxy-arabino-

heptulosonate 7-P (DAHP) synthase, prephenate dehydrogenase, and shikimate kinase

would lead to increases in the levels of homogentisate. DNA encoding any of the

tocopherol biosynthetic enzymes discussed herein can be introduced alone or in various

combinations to enhance tocopherol quantity and/or alter tocopherol quality. When

15 introduction ofmultiple enzymes is desirable, preferred combinations include, but are not

limited to, 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase (OHPP or HPD) plus

geranylgeranylpyro-phosphate hydrogenase (GGH), and geranylgeranylpyrophosphate

synthase (GGPP synthiase) plus geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hydrogenase (GGH).

To increase tocotrienol levels, antisensing geranylgeranylpyrophosphate

to hydrogenase can lead to increased pools ofgeranylgeranyl-pyrophosphate. Such elevated
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pools ofgeranyigeranyipyrophosphate can be used by a phytyl/prenyl transferase to lead

to increased production of tocotrienols.

Production ofTransgenic Plants Producing Modified Levels

of Sterol and Tocopherol Compounds

Sitostanol, sitostanol ester, and tocopherol biosynthesis and accumulation in

plants can be modified in accordance with the present invention by variously expressing

the nucleic acid coding sequences discussed above, alone or in combination, as described

herein. The expression of sequences encoding sterol methy[transferases facilitates the

production of plants in which the biosynthesis and accumulation of campesterol,

campestanol, and their esters can be reduced as these enzymes shunt sterol intermediates

away from campesterol, and toward sitosterol and sitostanol. Note Scheme 1, step 18 in

plants. Methods therefor are discussed below.

Plant Vectors

In plants, transformation vectors capable ofintroducing encodingDNAs involved

m sterol compound and tocopherol biosynthesis are easily designed, and generally

contain one or moreDNA coding sequences ofinterest under the transcriptional control

of 5' and 3' regulatory sequences. Such vectors generally comprise, operatively linked

m sequence in the 5' to 3' direction, a promoter sequence that directs the transcription of

a downstream heterologous structural DNA in a plant; optionally, a 5' non-translated

leader sequence; a nucleotide sequence that encodes a protein of interest; and a 3*

non-translated region that encodes a polyadenylation signal which functions in plant cells

to cause the tennination of transcription and the addition ofpolyadenylate nucleotides

to the 3' end of the mRNA encoding the protein. Plant transformation vectors also

generally contain a selectable marker. Typical 5*-3' regulatory sequences include a

transcription initiation start site, a ribosome binding site, an RNA processing signal, a

transcription termination site, and/dr a polyadenylation signal. Vectors for plant

transformation have been reviewed in Rodriguez et al. (1988) Vectors: A Survey of

Molecular Cloning Vectors and Tlieir Uses, Buttenvorths, Boston; Glick et al. (1993)

Methods in Plant Molecular Biology and Biotechnology CRC Press, Boca Raton, Fla;
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and Cray ( 1 993) In Plant Molecular Biology Lab/ax, Hames and Rickwood, Eds., BIOS

Scientific Publishers Limited, Oxford, UK. Non-limiting examples of plant

transfonnation vectors useful in the present invention include pMON30423,

pMON29141, PMON43007, pCGN5I39, and pMON43011, shown in Figures 1-5,

5 respectively.

Target Tissues

Appropriate target tissues ofplants for enhanced production ofsterol compounds

such as sitosterol, sitosterol esters, sitostanol, sitostanol esters, and tocopherols, and

reduced production ofcampesterol, campestanol, and esters thereof, include, but are not

10 limited to, fruits, flowers, seeds, roots, tubers, leaves, stems, buds, and other vegetable

parts of plants. Within seeds, appropriate organ compartments include the embryo, the

endosperm, and the aleurone layer. Within any ofthe noted target tissues, appropriate

cellular compartments include, but are not limited to, the cell cytoplasm and plastids

(e.g., proplastids, chloroplasts, chromoplasts, leucoplasts, amyloplasts, etc.).

15 Promoters

Promoters useful in the present invention include those that confer appropriate

cellular and temporal specificity of expression. Such promoters include those that are

constitutive or inducible, environmentally- or developmentally-regulated, or organelle-,

cell-, or tissue-specific.

20 Often-used constitutive promoters include the CaMV 35S promoter (Odell et al,

(1 985) Nature 3 1 3: 8 1 0), the enhanced CaMV 35S promoter, the Figwort Mosaic Virus

(FMV) promoter (Richins et al. (1987) NAR 20: 8451), the mannopine synthase (mas)

promoter, the nopaline synthase (nos) promoter, and the octopine synthase (ocs)

promoter.

25 Useful inducible promoters include heat-shock promoters (Ou-Lee et al. (1986)

Proc, Natl, Acad. ScL USA 83: 6815; Ainley et al. (1990) Plant Mol Biol 14: 949), a

nitrate-inducible promoter derived from the spinach nitrite reductase gene (Back et al.

(1991) Plant Mol. BioL 1 7: 9), hormone-inducible promoters (Yamaguchi-Shinozaki et

al. (1990) Plant MoL BioL 15: 905; Kares et aL (1990) Plant Mol. BioL 15: 905), and
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light-inducible promoters associated with the small subunit of RuBP carboxylase and

LHCP gene families (Kuhlemeier et al. ( 1 989) Plant Cell 1 : 47 1 ; Feinbaum et al. (1 99 1

)

MoL Gen, Genet. 226: 449; Weisshaar et al. ( 1 99 1 ) EMBO 7. 1 0: 1 777; Lam and Chua

( 1 990) Science 248: 47 1 ; Castresana et al. (1 988) EMBO J, 7: 1 929; Schulze-Lefert et al.

5 (1989) 8:651).

Examples ofuseful tissue-specific, developmentally-regulated promoters include

fruit-specific promoters such as the E4 promoter(Cordes et al. { 1 989) Plant Cell 1 : 1 025).

the E8 promoter (Deikman et al. (1988) EMBO J. 7: 3315), the kiwifruit actinidin

promoter (Lin et al. (1993) PNAS 90: 5939), the 2A1 1 promoter (Houck et al., U.S.

10 Patent 4,943,674), and the tomato pZ130 promoter (U.S. Patents 5,175, 095 and

5,530,185); the P-conglycinin 7S promoter (Doyle et al. (1986)7. BioL Chem. 261 : 9228;

Slighton and Beachy (1987) Planta 1 72: 356), and seed-specific promoters (Knutzon et

al. (1992) Proc. NatL Acad. ScL USA 89: 2624; Bustos et al. (1991) EMBO J. 10: 1469;

Lam and Chua (1991) 7. BioL Chem. 266: 17131; Stayton et al. (1991) Aust. J. Plant.

15 Physiol. 18: 507). Fruit-specific gene regulation is discussed in U.S. Patent 5,753,475.

Other useful seed-specific promoters include, but are not limited to, the napin, phaseolin,

zein, soybean trypsin inhibitor, 7S, ADR 12, ACP, stearoyl-ACP desaturase, oleosin,

Lasquerella hydroxylase, and barley aldose reductase promoters (Bartels (1995) Plant

y. 7: 809-822), the EA9 promoter (U.S. Patent 5,420,034), and the Bce4 promoter (U.S.

20 Patent 5,530,194). Useful embryo-specific promoters include the com globulin 1 and

olieosin promoters. Useful endosperm-specific promoters include the rice glutelin-1

promoter, the promoters for the low-pl a-amylase gene (Aniy32b) (Rogers et al. ( 1 984)

J. BioL Chem. 259: 1 2234), the high-pl a-amylase gene (Amy 64) (Khurseed et al. ( 1 988)

J. BioL Chem. 263: 18953), and the promoter for a barley thiol protease gene

25 ("Aleurainl (Whittier et al. (1987) Nucleic Acids Res. 15: 2515). Plant functional

promoters useful for preferential expression in seed plastids include those from plant

storage protein genes and from genes in\'olved in fatty acid biosynthesis in oilseeds.

Examples ofsuch promoters include the 5* regulatory regions from such genes as napin

(Kridl et al. (1991) Seed ScL Res. 1: 209), phaseolin, zein, soybean trypsin inhibitor,

30 ACP, stearoyl-ACP desaturase, and oleosin. Seed-specific gene regulation is discussed

in EP 0 255 378 Bl and U.S. Patents 5,420,034 and 5.608,152 . Promoter hybrids can .
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also be constructed to enhance transcriptional activity (Hoffman, U.S. Patent No.

5,106,739), or to combine desired transcriptional activity and tissue specificity.

Plant Transformation and Regeneration

A variety of different methods can be employed to introduce

5 transformation/expression vectors into plant protoplasts, cells, callus tissue, leaf discs,

meristems, etc., to generate transgenic plants. These methods include, for example,

Agrobacterium-medioxcd transformation, particle gun delivery, microinjection,

electroporation, polyethylene glycol-mediated protoplast transformation,

iiposome-mediated transfonnaiion, etc. (reviewed in Potrykus ( 1 99 1 ) Annu. Rev, Plant

10 PhysioL Plant MoL Biol. 42: 205).

In general, transgenic plants comprising cells containing and expressing nucleic

acids encoding enzymes facilitating the modifications in sterol compound and tocopherol

biosjmthesis and accumulation described herein can be produced by transforming plant

cells with a DNA construct as described above via any of the foregoing methods;

1 5 selecting plant cells that have been transformed on a selective medium; regenerating plant

cells that have been transformed to produce differentiated plants; and selecting a

transformed plant that expresses the enzyme-encoding nucleotide sequence(s) at a level

such that the amount of sitosterol, sitosterol esters, sitostanol, sitostanol esters,

tocopherol compound(s), and campesterol/campestanol and their esters is within the

20 ranges described herein.

The encodingDNAs can be introduced either in a single transformation event (all

necessary DNAs present on the same vector), a co-transformation event (all necessary

DNAs present on separate vectors that are introduced into plants or plant cells

/ simultaneously), or by independent transformation events (all necessary DNAs present

25 on separate vectors that are introduced into plants or plant cells independently).

Traditional breeding methods can subsequently be used to incorporate the desired

combination of enzymes into a single plant, and to produce hybrid progeny of the

invention plants.

Specific methods for transforming a wide variety of dicois and obtaining

30 transgenic plants are well documented in the literature (Gasser and Fraley ( 1989) Sciefwe
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244: 1293;FiskandDandekar(1993)5c/em/a//or//a^^^^ 5; Christou (1 994)^gro

Food Industry Hi Tech, p. 17; and the references cited therein).

Successful transformation and plant regeneration have been achieved in the

monocois as follov^s: asparagus (Asparagus officinalis; Bytebier et al. { 1 987) Proc, Natl

5 Acad, Sci, USA 84: 5345); barley {Hordeum vidgarae; Wan and Lemaux (1994) Plant

PhysioL 104: 37); maize (Zea mays; Rhodes et al. (1988) Science 240: 204;

Gordon-Kamm el al. (1990) Plant Cell 2: 603; Fromm et al. (1990) Bio/Technology 8:

833; Koziel et al. (1993) Bio/Technology 1 1: 194); oats (Avena sativa; Somers et al.

(1992) Bio/Technology* 10: 1589); orchdndgrassiDacty^lis glomerata; Horn et al.(1988)

10 Plant Cell Rep. 7: 469); rice (Ory-a sativa, including indica and japonica varieties;

Toriyama et al. (1 988) Bio/Technolog\* 6:10; Zhang et al. ( 1 988) Plant Cell Rep, 7: 379;

Luo and Wu (1988) Plant MoL BioL Rep 6: 165; Zhang and Wu (1988) Theor, Appl.

Genet. 76: 835; Christou et al. (1991) Bio/Technology 9: 957); rye (Secale cereale; De

la Pena et al. (1987) Nature 325: 274); sorghum (Sorghum bicolor; Cassas et al. (1993)

15 Proc, Natl. Acad. ScL USA 90: 11212); sugar cane {Saccharum spp.; Bower and Birch

(1992) Plant J. 2: 409); tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea; Wang et al. (1992)

Bio/Technology 10: 691); turfgrass (Agrostis palustris; Zhong et al. (1993) Plant Cell

Rep. 13: 1); and wheat (Triticum aestivum; Vasil et al. (1992) Bio/Technology^ 10: 667;

Weeks et al. (1993) Plant PhysioL 102: 1077; Becker et al. (1994) Plant J, 5: 299).

20

Host Plants

Plants particularly attractive for the sterol and tocopherol modifications described

herein include those that produce caAon substrates which can be employed for synthesis

of these compounds. Non-limiting examples of such plants include various monocots

25 and dicots, including high oil seed plants such as high oil seed Brassica (e.g., Brassica

nigra, Brassica napus, Brassica hirta. Brassica rapa, Brassica campestris, Brassica

carinaia, and Brassicajuncea), soybean (Glycine max), castorbean (Ricinus communis),

cotton, safflower (Carthamus tinctorius), sxmflov/er (Helianthus annuus), flax (Linum

usitatissimum), com (Zea mays), coconut (Cocos nucifera), palm (Elaeis guineensis),

30 oitaut trees such as olive (Olea europaea), sesame, and peanut (Arachis hypogaea), as
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well as Arabidopsis, tobacco, wheat, barley, oats, amaranth, potato; rice, tomato, and

legumes (e.g., peas, beans, lentils, alfalfa, etc.).

Enhancement ofsitostanol compound production by the methods discussed herein

is expected to result in yields of sitostanol, sitostanol esters, or mixtures thereof in an

5 amount of at least about 57% by weight, preferably from about 57% to about 90% by

weight, and more preferably from about 57% to about 65% by weight ofthe total sterol

compounds present in seed oil Expressed on a seed dry weight basis, sitostanol,

sitostanol esters, or mixtures thereofare expected to be present in an amount of at least

about 0.08%, preferably from about 0.08% to about 0.8%. and more preferably from

10 aboutO.08% to about 0.4% of seed dry weight.

Enhancement of tocopherol compound production by the methods discussed

herein is expected to result in yields of tocopherols of at least about 0.02%, preferably

from about 0.02% to about 0,2%, and more preferably from about 0.02% to about

0.025% of seed dry weight.

1 5 The magnitude of reduction in the amount ofcampesterol, campestanol, and/or

their esters is expected to be in the range of from about 10% ofthat normally present to

about 100% of that normally present

Plastid Targeting of Expressed Enzvmes for Sterol and Tocopherol Biosynthesis

The modifications in sterol compound and tocopherol biosynthesis and

20 accumulation described herein can be produced in plants either by expression of the

appropriate enzymes in the cytoplasm by the methods described herein, or in plastids.

As there is a high carbon flux through acetyl-CoA in plastids. especially in seeds of

oil-accumulating plants such as oilseed rape (Brassica napiis). canola (Brassica rapa.

Brassica campestris, Brassica carinata. and Brassicajuncea), soybean (Glycine max),

25 flax {Linum usitatissimum), and sunflower (HeliatnJws annuus) for example, targeting

ofthe gene products ofdesired encoding DNAs to plastids, such as leucoplasts, ofseeds,

or transformation of seed plastids and expression therein of these encoding DNAs, are

auractive strategies for producing high levels of sitosterol/sitosianol and/or their esters

and tocopherol compounds in plants. These strategies can also be employed to reduce
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the biosynthesis and accumulation ofcampesierol/campestanol and/or their esters in plant

plastids as well.

AH of the enzymes discussed herein can be modified for plastid targeting by

employing plant cell nuclear transformation constructs wherein DNA coding sequences

5 of interest are fused to any of the available transit peptide sequences capable of

facilitating transport ofthe encoded enzymes into plant plastids, and driving expression

by employing an appropriate promoter such as any ofthose discussed above. Targeting

ofenzymes involved in altering sterol compoimd and tocopherol quantity and/or quality

to plastids can be achieved by fusingDNA encoding plastid, e.g., chloroplast, leucoplast,

10 amyloplast, etc, transit peptide sequences to the 5 -ATG ofDNAs encoding enzymes

affecting the biosynthesis and accumulation of these compounds. The sequences that

encode a transit peptide region can be obtained, for example, from plant nuclear-encoded

plastid proteins, such as the small subunit (SSU) of ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase,

EPSP synthase, plant fatty acid biosynthesis related genes including fatty acyl-ACP

15 thioesterases, acyl carrier protein (ACP), stearoyl-ACP desaturase, p-ketoacyl-ACP

synthase and acyl-ACP thioesterase, or LHCPII genes, etc. Plastid transit peptide

sequences can also be obtained from nucleic acid sequences encoding carotenoid

biosynthetic enzymes, such as GGPP synthase, phytoene synthase, and phytoene

desaturase. Other transit peptide sequences useful in the present invention are disclosed

20 in Von Heijne et al. (1991) Plant MoL BioL Rep, 9: 104; Clark et al. (1989) J. Biol.

Chem, 264: 1 7544;della-Cioppaet al. (l987)P/a/7//>/n'5/o/. 84: 965; Rpmer et al. (1993)

Biochem, Biophys, Res, Commun, 196: 1414; and Shah et al. fl986) Science 233: 478.

Plant sterol compound/tocopheroi biosynthetic enzyme-encoding sequences useful in the

present invention can utilize native or heterologous transit peptides. TTie encoding

25 sequence for a transit peptide effective in transport to plastids can include all or a portion

of the encoding sequence for a particular transit peptide, and may also contain portions

of the mature protein encoding sequence associated with a particular transit peptide.

Nimierous examples of transit peptides that can be used to deliver target proteins into

plastids exist, and the particular transit peptide encoding sequences useful in the present

30 invention are not critical as long as delivery into a plastid is obtained. Proteolytic

processing within the plastid then produces the mature enzyme. This technique has
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proven successful not only with enzymes involved in polyhydroxyalkanoate biosynthesis

(Nawrath et al. (1994) Proc, NatL Acad. ScL USA 91: 12760), but also with neomycin

phosphotransferase II (NPT-II) and CP4 EPSPS (Padgette et al. (1995) Crop ScL 35:

1451), for example.

5 Ofparticular interest are transit peptide sequences derived from enzymes known

to be imported into the leucoplasts of seeds. Examples of enzymes containing useful

transit peptides include those related to lipid biosynthesis (e.g., subunits of the

plastid-targeted dicot acetyUCoA carboxylase, biotin carboxylase, biotin carboxyl carrier

protein, a-carboxy-transferase, plastid-targeted monocot multifunctional acetyl-CoA

1 0 carboxylase (Mr, 220,000); plastidic subunits of the fatty acid synthase complex (e.g.,

acyl earner protein (ACP), malonyl-ACP synthase, KASI, KASIL KASIII, etc.);

steroyl-ACP desaturase; thioesterases (specific for short, medium, and long chain acyl

ACP); plastid-targeted acyl transferases (e.g., glyceroW-phosphate: acyl transferase);

enzymes involved in the biosynthesis ofaspartate family amino acids; phytoene synthase;

15 gibberellic acid biosynthesis (e.g., ewr-kaurene synthases 1 and 2); and carotenoid

biosynthesis (e.g., lycopene synthase).

Exact translational fusions to the transit peptide ofinterest may not be optimal for

protein import into the plastid. By creating translational fusions ofany ofthe enzymes

discussed herein to the precursor form of a naturally imported protein or C-terminal

20 deletions thereof, one would expect that such translational fusions would aid in the

uptake of the engineered precursor protein into the plastid. For example, Nawrath et al.

({\99A) Proc, NatL Acad, ScL USA 91: 12760) used a similar approach to create the

vectors employed to introduce the polyhydroxybutyrate biosynthesis genes of A,

eutrophus into Arabidopsis.

25 It is therefore fully expected that targeting of the enzymes discussed herein to

fruit chloroplasts or chromoplasts, leafchloroplasts, or seed plastids such as leucoplasts

by fusing transit peptide gene sequences thereto will further enhance in vivo conditions

for the modifications in sterol compound and tocopherol biosynthesis and accumulation

in plant tissues described herein.
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10

Plastid Transformation for Expression of Enzvmes Invoived in

Sterol Compound and Tocopherol Biosynthesis and Accumulation

Alternatively, enzymes facilitating the biosynthesis and accumulation of sterol

compounds such as sitostanol and sitostanol esters, as well as tocopherols, and reducing

the biosynthesis and accumulation of campesterol, campestanol, and/or their esters

discussed herein can be expressed in situ in plastids by direct transfomiation of these

organelles with appropriate recombinant expression constructs. Constructs and methods

for stably transforming plastids of higher plants are well known in the art (Svab et al.

(1990) Proc. NatL Acad. Sci, USA 87: 8526; Svab et al. (1993) Proc. Natl Acad, Sci.

USA 90: 913; Staub et al. (1993) EMBO 1 12: 601; Maliga et al., U.S. Patent No.

5,451,513; Maliga et al., PCT International Publications WO 95/16783, WO 95/24492,

and WO 95/24493; and Daniell et al., U.S. Patent No. 5,693,507), These methods

general ly relyon particle gun deliveryofDNA containing a selectable marker in addition

to introduced DNA sequences for expression, and targeting of the DNA to the plastid

15 genome through homologous recombination. Transformation of a wide variety of

different monocots and dicots by particle gun bombardment is routine in the art (Hinchee

et al. (1994) In: Plant Cell and Tissue Culture, I. Vasil and T. Thorpe (Eds.). Kluwer

Academic Publishers, Netherlands, p. 23 1 ; Walden and Wingender { 1 995) TIBS 13: 324).

DNA constructs for plastid transformation generally comprise a targeting segment

20 comprising flanking DNA sequences substantially homologous to a predetermined

sequence ofa plastid genome, which targeting segment enables insenion ofDNA coding

sequences of interest into the plastid genome by homologous recombination with the

predetermined sequence; a selectable marker sequence, such as a sequence encoding a

form of plastid 16S ribosomal RNA that is resistant to spectinomycin or streptomycin,

25 or that encodes a protein which inactivates spectinomycin or streptomycin (such as the

aadA gene), disposed within the targeting segment, wherein the selectable marker

sequence confers a selectable phenotype upon plant cells, substantially all the plastids of

which have been transformed with the DNA construct: and one or more DNA coding

sequences of interest disposed within the targeting segment relative to the selectable

30 marker sequence so as not to interfere with conferring of the selectable phenotype. In

addition, plastid expression constructs also generally include a promoter region
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functional in a plant plastid and a transcription termination region capable ofterminating

transcription in a plant plastid, wherein these regions are operalively linked to the DNA
coding sequences of interest.

A further refinement in chloroplast transfomation/expression technology that

5 facilitates control over the timing and tissue pattern of expression of introduced DNA
coding sequences in plant plastid genomes has been described in PCT International

Publication WO 95/16783 and U.S. Patent 5,576,198. This method involves the

introduction into plant cells ofconstructs for nuclear transformation that provide for the

expression of a viral single subunit RNA polymerase and targeting of this polymerase

10 into the plastids via fusion to a plastid transit peptide. Transformation of plastids with

DNA constructs comprising a viral single subunit RNA polymerase-specific promoter

specific to the RNA polymerase expressed from the nuclear expression constructs

operably linked to DNA coding sequences of interest permits control of the plastid

expression constructs in a tissue and/or developmental specific manner in plants

1 5 comprising both the nuclear polymerase construct and the plastid expression constructs.

Expression of the nuclear RNA polymerase coding sequence can be placed under the

control of either a constitutive promoter, or a tissue- or developmental stage-specific

promoter, thereby extending this control to the plastid expression construct responsive

to the plastid-targeted. nuclear-encoded viral RNA polymerase. The introduced DNA
coding sequence can be a single encoding region, or may contain a number of

consecutive encoding sequences to be expressed as an engineered or synthetic operon.

The latter is especially atu^ctive where, as in the present invention, it is desired to

introduce multigene biochemical pathways into plastids. This approach is not practical

using standard nuclear transformation techniques since each gene introduced therein must

25 be engineered as a monocistron, including an encoded transit peptide and appropriate

promoter and terminator signals. Individual gene expression levels may vary widely

among different cistrons, thereby possibly adversely affecting the overall biosynthetic

process. This can be avoided by the chloroplast transfomiation approach.

20
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Production of Transgenic Plants Comprising Introduced DNA Sequences

for Modifyin g Sterol Compound and Tocopherol Biosynthesis

Plant transformation vectors capable of delivering DNAs (genomic DNAs,

plasmid DNAs, cDNAs. or synthetic DNAs) encoding plant-derived or other enzymes

5 that affect the biosynthesis and accumulation of sterol compounds and tocopherols in

plants for optimizing the pools of sitosterol, sitostanol, esters of either, and tocopherols,

and for reducing the levels ofcampesterol, campestanol, and/or their esters, can be easily

designed by art-recognized methods. Various strategies can be employed to introduce

these encoding DNAs into plants to produce transgenic plants that biosynthesize and

10 accumulate desirable levels of various sterol compounds and tocopherols, including:

1 . Transforming individual plants with an encoding DNA of interest. Two

or more transgenic plants, each containing one of these DNAs, can then be grown and

cross-pollinated so as to produce hybrid plants containing the two DNAs. The hybrid can

then be crossed with the remaining transgenic plants in order to obtain a hybrid plant

15 containing all DNAs of interest within its genome.

2. Sequentially transforming plants with plasmids containing each of the

encoding DNAs of interest, respectively.

3. Simultaneously cotransforming plants with plasmids containing each of

the encoding DNAs, respectively.

20 4. Transforming plants with a single plasmid containing two or more

encoding DNAs of interest.

5. Transforming plants by a combination ofany of the foregoing techniques

in order to obtain a plant that expresses a desired combination of encoding DNAs of

interest.

25 Traditional breeding oftransformed plants produced according to any one ofthe

foregoing methods by successive rounds of crossing can then be carried out to

incorporate alt the desired encoding DNAs in a single homozygous plant line (Nawrath

et al. (1994) Proc, NatL Acad. Set. USA 91: 12760; PCT International Publication WO
93/02 1 87), or to produce hybrid offspring.

30 In methods 2 and 3, the use of vectors containing different selectable marker

genes to facilitate selection of plants containing two or more different encoding DNAs
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is advantageous. Examples of useful selectable marker genes include those conferring

resistance to kanamycin, hygromycin, sulphonamides, glyphosate, bialaphos, and

phosphinothricin.

Stability of Transgene Expression

5 As several overexpressed enzymes may be required to produce optimal levels of

substrates for the biosynthesis ofsterol compounds and tocopherols, the phenomenon of

co-suppression may influence transgene expression in transformed plants. Several

strategies can be employed to avoid this potential problem (Finnegan and McElroy

(1994) Bio/Technology 12: 883).

10 One commonly employed approach is to select and/or screen for transgenic plants

that contain a single intact copy of the transgene or other encoding DNA (Assaad et aL

(1993) PlantMoL BioL 22: 1067; Vaucherel(1993) CR,Acad. ScL Paris, Sciencedela

vie/Life Sciences 316: 1471; McElroy and Brettell (1994) TIBTECH 12: 62).

Agrobacterium-m^dxdX^d transformation technologies are preferred in this regard.

15 Inclusion of nuclear scaffold or matrix attachment regions (MAR) flanking a

transgene has been shovi^n to increase the level and reduce the variability associated with

transgene expression in plants (Stief et al. (1989) Nature 341 : 343; Breyne et al. (1992)

Plant Cell 4: 463; Allen et al. (1993) Plant Cell 5: 603); Mlynarova et al. (1994) Plant

Cell 6: 41 7; Spiker and Thompson ( 1 996) Plant Physiol. 1 1 0: 1 5). Flanking a transgene

20 or other encoding DNA with MAR elements may overcome problems associated with

differential base composition beUveen such transgenes or encoding DNAs and

integrations sites, and/or the detrimental effects of sequences adjacent to transgene

integration sites.

The use of enhancers from tissue-specific or developmentally-regulated genes

25 may ensure that expression of a linked transgene or other encoding DNA occurs in the

appropriately regulated manner.

The use ofdifferent combinations ofpromoters, plastid targeting sequences, and

selectable markers for introduced transgenes orotherencoding DNAs can avoid potential

problems due to rrawj-inactivation in cases where pyramiding of different transgenes

30 within a single plant is desired.
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Finally, inactivation by co-suppression can be avoided by screening a number of

independent transgenic plants to identify those that consistently overexpress particular

introduced encoding DNAs (Register et al. (1994) Plant MoL BioL 25: 951).

Site-specific recombination in which the endogenous copy of a gene is replaced by the

5 same gene, but with altered expression characteristics, should obviate this problem

(Yoder and Goldsbrough (1994) Bio/Tec/violog}* 12: 263).

Any ofthe foregoing methods, alone or in combination, can be employed in order

to insure the stability of transgene expression in transgenic plants of the present

invention,

•0 The following non-limiting examples illustrate various aspects of the present

invention.

Example 1

Enhancement ofSitostanoi Content in Seeds ofTransgenic Plants

by Seed-Specific Overexpression of a 3-Hvdroxvsteroid Oxidase

15 To elevate the level ofsitostanoi in seeds of a plant of interest, the plant can be

transformed with at least one expression cassette comprising a recombinant,

double-stranded DNA molecule comprising, operatively linked in 5* to 3* sequence, a

transcriptional and translational initiation region including a promoter which functions

in plant cells to cause the production ofan RNA sequence; a structural coding sequence

20 encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase; and a 3* transcriptional and translational

termination region functional in plant cells. Preferred plants include oil seeds such as

cahola, com, cotton, sunflower, and soybean. The promoter can be a seed-specific or

embryo-specific promoter such as the napin, soybean 7S. com globl, or Lesquerella

hydroxylase promoters, or an endosperm-specific promoter such as the com glutelin

25 promoter or a zein promoter. The promoter can be homologous or heterologous with

respect to the structural coding sequence. An example of a usefiil 3-hydroxysteroid

oxidase structural coding sequence is the Streptomyces A19249 sequence disclosed in

U^. Patent 5,518,908. Furthemiore, the 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase structural coding

sequence can be fused to a plastid transit peptide such as the pea or soybean RUBP

30 carboxylase small subunit chloroplast transit peptide. The 3' temiination region can be

a non-translated region which functions in plant cells to cause the addition of
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polyadenylate nucleotides to the 3' end of the RNA sequence, for example the nos or E9
termination signal. The expression cassette can be contained within a vector efTective in

transforming plant cells, such as pCGN5139 (Figure 4 ). The expression cassette or

vector can contain a selectable marker such as an antibiotic resistance gene (e.g.,

conferring kanamycin or hygromycin resistance), or a herbicide resistance gene.

The expression cassette or vector can be introduced into a plant protoplast, plant

cell, callus tissue, leaf disc, meristem, etc., by any method conventional in the art,

including, for example, Agrobacterium Ti or Ri plasmid-mediated transformation,

microprojectile bombardment, microinjection, electroporation, chemicals that induce fiee

DNA uptake such as polyethylene glycol, liposome-mediated transformation,

transformation via viruses or pollen, etc.

Following introduction ofthe expression cassette or vector, plant cells that have

been transformed can be selected for on an appropriate selection medium. Transformed

plant cells that survive selection can be regenerated to produce differentiated plants, and

atransformed plant expressing 3-hydrpxysteroid oxidase activity at the desired level can

be selected by ^propriate screening methods, for example by determining the

sitosterol/sitostanol level by gas chromatography, or by Western blot analysis using

antibody raised against the 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase. Preferred plants are those wherein

the seeds produce sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in an

20 amount of at least about 57% by weight, preferably from about 57% to about 90% by

weight, and more preferably from about 57% to about 65% by weight, ofthe total sterol

compounds in oil extracted from the seeds. Expressed on a percent seed dry weight

basis, preferred plants are those that produce seed containing sitostanol. at least one

sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in an amount of at least about 0.08%, preferably

25 from about 0.08% to about 0.8%, and more preferably from about 0.08% to about 0.4%

ofseed dry weight.

15
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Example 2

Enhancemenr nf Sjtostannl Cnntt^nt

in Seeds ofTranspemV Plants

bv Coexpression of a VHvdroxvsrerniri nv.H^co

and asteroid Sa-Rerinrtnto

The same procedure as that described in Example I can be followed, additionally

employing an expression cassette or vector comprising a steroid 5a-reductase-encoding

DNA. Non-limiting examples of such DNAs are the Arabidopsis DET2 gene (Fujioka

etaI.(1997)77,eP/a«/Ce//9: 1951-1962). and the cDNAs from ^ra6/rfc»p./.. com and
soybean. (SEQ ID NOS: 2, 4. 6 and 8). respectively. The sequence of a human steroid

5a-reductase is available as GenBank accession number G338476.

A transformed plant, seeds of which contain an elevated level of sitostanol, at

least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, can be selected by appropriate screem'ng

methods, for example by gas chromatography. Preferred plants are those wherein the

seeds produce sitostanol. at least one sitostanol ester, ormixtures thereof, in the amounts
indicated in Example 1.

Example 3

Fnhancemenf of Phvtosteroi Content in Se^ric ofTransPen.V Plnntc h«

Seed-Specifir Overeynre^inn ofHMCrnA ReduetasP miunp)
In another embodiment ofthe present invention, the levels ofsterol compounds,

including sitosterol, sitostanol. campesterol, stigmasterol and at least one ester for each
of the sterol compounds and mixtures thereof, can be elevated in plant seeds by
overexpression ofplant HMG-CoA reductases. Employing the same mediods as those

in Example 1. one can transfonn a plant of interest using expression cassette or vector

comprising DNA encoding a polypeptide exhibiting 3-hydroxy-3-me%lglutaryI-

Coenzyme A reductase (HMG-CoA reductase orHMGR) activity. HMGR cDNAs from
rubber and Arabidopsis have been successfully used to increase plant sterol levels in

plant tissues (Schaller et al. (1995) Plant Physiol. 109: 761-770 and Gonzalez et al.

(1997) TliirdTerpnet MeetingoftheEuropean NetM-orkon Plant Isoprenoids Abstracts.
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Abstract No. 33, page 33, respectively), but these have not be specifically targeted at

increasing sterol levels in seeds.

In order to examine the ability ofHMGR overexpression for increasing sterol

compound levels in seeds the following experiment was performed in Glycine max.

5 A full-length HMGR gene from rubber genomic DNA was expressed in developing

Glyciue max seeds using the 7S promoter. This was achieved by excising the rubber

HMGR gene from the plasmidpHEV 1 5 (Schaller et al., ( 1 995) Plam Physiol. , 1 09: 76 1 -

770) using £coRI. The 3.8 Kb fragment was inserted into the EcoRl site ofpMON29920

(Figure 6) such that the HMGR gene was flanked by the 7S promoter on the 5' end and

10 the E9 3' terminator to create pMON43800 (Figure 7). This was next digested with San

and Nod to release a 7.7 Kb fragment that was then blunt-ended at the Sal I end before

ligating to pMON236i6 (Figure 8) that was first cut with Smal and NotL This created

apMON438 1 8 (Figure 9) binary vector that contained the rubberHMGR gene driven by

the 7S promoter and the NPTII gene for a selection maricer driven by the NOS promoter

15 and 3
'NOS terminator. PMON438 1 8 was used to transform Agrobacterium tumefaciens

and transform Glycine max cotyledon explants.

Explants for transformation were prepared as follows: sterilized seeds were

germinated on germination medium under light at 28°C for 5-6 days. Germinated seeds

were placed in the dark at 4°C for 24 hours prior to excision. Seed coats were removed

20 and hypocoiyls ofeach seedling trimmed to a length of0.5 cm to 1 .0 cm in length. The

cotyledons were then split open such that the hypocotyl was split down the middle. The

primary leaves and apical region ofeach cotyledon was removed to expose the wounding

region. Wounding was performed with 3-7 shallow, scalpel scores in line with the

embryo axis, ensuring that the apical bud was damaged. Wounded explants were

25 incubated in the culture of Agrobacterium tumefaciens containing pMON43008.

Incubation was for I hour at room temperature. Inoculated explants were then transferred

to a co-culture medium and placed under light at 23°C for 3-4 days. At this lime explants

were u^sferred to a delay medium and placed in a 25°C light growth room for 4 days.

After 4 days on delay, explants were transferred to a 186 ppm Kanamycin

30 selectionmedium and placed in a 25°C light growth room for 2 weeks. At the end oftwo

weeks explants were transferred to 1 86 ppm WPM medium and placed again in a 25°C
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light groxvth room for another 2 weeks. Cultures were transferred every 2 weeks to fresh

medium for approximately 18-21 weeks. At the 6 week transfer, the cotyledons and any

dead material was removed from the explants. and the petiole was cut. At each

subsequem 2 week transfer the petiole was cut to expose fresh cells to the medium.

Transgenic shoots that were approximately '/j" in length, with 2 nodes, 1 open

trifoliate and an active growing point were selected, cut and transferred to rooting

medium. Once a good root system was developed the plants were sent to the greenhouse

to grow up in soils in pots.

Seeds from 15 transgenic plants and one nontransgenic control plant were

harvested at maturity. Ten seeds from each plant were weighed and ground into a fine

powder using an electric grinder. A known amount ofcholestane (usually 100 ^g in 100

111 ethanoi) was added to each approximately 50 mg powder sample. Sterol compounds

were hydrolyzed directly from the ground tissue by saponification with 2 ml of 10%
KOH in methanol by refluxing the material at 60X for 30 minutes. The refluxed

samples were cooled to room temperature and filtered through glass wool. An equal

volume ofwater was added to each filtrate, and the nonsaponifiables were extracted by

partitioning three times with equal volumes ofhexane. The hexane phases were pooled

and evaporated. The residues were resuspended in 1 ml of acetone, and quantitatively

transferred to glass GC vials that were immediately capped. Sterols were analyzed by

20 GC-FID using the following conditions: Inlet temperature of220°C, detector temperature

of320''C, and column oven temperature programmed from 220°C to 320°C with initial

temperature for 1 minute and final temperature for 16 minutes and ramp rate of8 "/rain,

the column used was a glass capillary DB-5 column of50 m length, 320 \im diameter,

and a film thickness of0.25 nm. The carrier gas was helium at a flow rate of 1 .0 ml/rain.

25 Results are presented in Table 4.

To fully characterize the sterol compounds present in the transgenic seeds, a

representative sample was also analyzed by GC-MS for conformation of the sterol

compounds present. TheGC-MS conditions wctc as follows: inlet temp. 250°C, detector

320*'C. oven programmed fmm 180°C to 325''C with initial equilibration time of 1.0

30 rain, ramping to 310°C at 4=/min at then at 20''/min to 325° C. The column was a DB-5

capillary glass column similar to the one used for GC-FID.
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Total sterols increased by 3.2- and 3.9- fold in the best performing plants

(transgenic events 3 and 4). These two events also showed the highest increases of

individual sterols. Campesterol increased by 2.7-foId, sitosterol by 3.4-fold, sitostanol

by 3.2-fold and other sterols by 6.5-fold in event 3 while stigmasterol increased by 2.3-

fold in event 4. The other sterols, which account for the highest increase in total sterols,

were pathway intermediates that included squalene, cycloartenol, 24-methylene

cycloartenol, obtusifoliol, isofucosterol, and stigmasta-7-enoI. These pathway

intermediates normally form minor constituents in the sterol composition of seeds.

However, in the transgenic seeds, probably due to increased carbon flux through the

pathway, they accumulate in significant amounts. This suggests additional control points

for sterol biosynthesis in plants such as squalene epoxidase, C-24 sterol

methyltransferase, and C-14 obtusifoliol demethylase.

Table 4

15

20

25

30

lEvent Campesterol Stigmasterol Sitosterol Sitostanol Others Total
1

ug/g ug/g ug/g
liaia ug/g

liaia
1 161.9 148.2 551.3 36.8 264.8 1163
2 241.6 287.9 1128.8 96.6 1489.8 3244.5

3 442.4 320.1 1876.6 117.3 1728.4 4484.8

4 311.2 345.6 1645.6 113.8 1307.5 3723.6

5 395.5 323.0 1592.1 83.1 933.8 3327.5
6 370.5 301.6 1735.8 97.2 990.5 3495.6

7 351.0 307.0 1457.3 101.1 885.3 3101.7

8 248 172.4 1270.1 74.3 428.8 2193.6

9 221.1 140.7 1149 76.7 652.6 2240.1

10 234.2 184.8 1306.8 64.1 669.4 2459.3
11 156.5 125.4 679.2 38.8 142.3 1142.21

1

12 311.2 242.9 1457.3 67 418.6 24971

13 165.4 135.4 1320.1 59.7 1645.8 3326.41

14 190.8 152 1121.3 51.4 1040.7 2556.2

15 182.9 157.4 1118.5 55.2 376.6 1890.6

16 197.9 151.7 946.6 61.7 225.3 1583.21
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Example 4

Enhancement of Sitosterol and Sitostanol Content

in Seeds of Transgenic Plants

bv Coexpression of a HMG-CoA Reductase fHMGR)

5 and a 3-Hvdroxvsteroid Oxidase

In another embodiment of the present invention, the level of sterol compounds,

including sitosterol, at least one sitosterol ester, sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester,

and mixtures thereof, can be elevated in plant seeds by overexpression ofan HMG-CoA

reductase in combination with a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase. Employing the same methods

10 as those in Example 1 , one can transform a plant of interest using an expression cassette

or vector comprising DNA encoding a polypeptide exhibiting 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-Coenzyme A reductase (HMG-CoA reductase or HMGR) activity in

addition to an expression cassette or vector comprising a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase

coding sequence. HMGR cDNAs from rubber and Arabidopsis have been succesisfiilly

15 used to increase sitosterol levels in plant tissues (Schaller et al. (1995) Plant Physiol

1 09: 76 1 -770 and Gonzalez et al . ( 1 997) nird TerpnetMeetingoftheEuropean Network

on Plant Isoprenoids Abstracts, Abstract No. 33, page 33, respectively). Other HMGRs

useful for increasing sitosterol levels include mutant forms of the genes selected from

plant tissues known to overproduce sitosterol, and HMGR genes that have been altered

20 via site-directed mutagenesis to deregulate their activity, resulting in variant enzymes that

are not feed-back regulated.

Example 5

Enhancement of Sitosterol Content

in Seeds ofTransgenic Plants

25 bv Coexpression of a HMG-CoA Reductase and

a Sterol Methvl Transferase

In another embodiment of the present invention, the level of sitosterol, at least

one sitosterol ester, sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, can be

elevated in plant seeds. Employing the same methods as those in Example 4, one can

30 transform a plant of interest using an expression cassette or vector comprising DNA
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encoding a polypeptide exhibiting 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryNCoenzyme A reductase

activity in addition to an expression cassette or vector comprisingDNA encoding a sterol

methyltransferase (SMTII). An example ofa useful SMTII coding sequence is that from

Arabidopsis thaliana (Bouvier-Nave et al. (

1

991)Eur. J. Biochenu 246: 5 1 8-529). Plants

5 mto which both enzyme coding sequences have been introduced are expected to contain

elevated levels ofsitosteroK at least one sitosterol ester, sitostanol, at least one sitostanol

ester, or mixtures thereof, as well as decreased levels of 24-methyl sterols such as

campesterol, at least onecampesterol ester, campestanol, at least one campestanol ester,

and mixtures thereof. Schaller et al. ((1997) Third Terpnet Meeting ofthe European

1 0 Network on Plant Isoprenoids Abstracts, Abstract No. 44, page 44) have demonstrated

a reduction in campesterol levels in transgenic tobacco constitutively overexpressing the

Arabidopsis SMTII gene.

Experiments were performed with Glycine max to demonstrate this aspect The

strategy employed to obtain transgenic Glycine max plants expressing a rubber (Hevea

1 5 brasiliensis) 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoenzymeA reductase (HMGR) gene and an

Arabidopsis thaliana sterol methyltransferase (SMTII) gene in the developing embryos

was as follows:

The binary vectorpMON 43039 (Figure 1 0) was constructed to contain the rubber

HMGR and Arabidopsis thaliana SMTII with each driven by the seed-specific promoter

20 7S. The HMGR gene has the E9 3' terminator from pea rbcS E9 gene while the SMTII

gene has the KOS 3 * terminator from nopaline synthase gene. The selection maricergene

is the NPTII gene for kanamycin resistance and is driven by the NOS promoter from

Agrobacterium tumefaciens pTiT37 and the NQS 3* terminator sequence also from

Agrobacterium tumefaciens pTiT3 7. Agrobacterium tumefaciens was transformed with

25 pMON 43039.

Transformation of soybean explants was as described in Example 3. Seven

transgenic events were generated. Ten seeds from each event were individually analyzed

for phytosterols by methods described in Example 3. Data are presented in Table 5,

where Plant 1 is a non-transgenic control and plants 2-8 are independent transgenic

30 events: The data represent averages from results from ten seeds for each event. There is

a 1 .5- (events 5 and 7) to 2-fold (events 2, 3, and 4) increase in total sterols. Individually,
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there is a much greater increase in sitosterol (up to 2.6-fold in event 3) and sitostanol (up

to 10-fold in event 6). At the same time there is a decrease in campesterol with up to 5.6-

fold decrease in events 6 and 7. Additionally, phytosterol biosynlhetic pathway

intermediates accumulate to a greater extent in the transgenic events. These sterols are

5 obtusifolioK Stigmasta-7-enol, cycloartenol and 24-methylene cycloartanol.

The decrease in the amount ofcampesterol is consistent with the expected activity

of the SMTII enzyme. This enzyme catalyzes the reaction 1 8 in Scheme I . The substrate

for this reaction, which is 24-methylene lophenol, can also undergo reaction 1 8b which

is a C-4 demethylation. This latter route leads to the formation of24-methyl sterols such

10 as campesterol. It is presumed that increased activity of SMTII due to the higher

expression of the introduced Arabidopsis thaliana SMTII gene allows for increased

carbon flux through the pathway leading to sitosterol and thus reducing the availability

of 24-methylene lophenol for reaction 18b which reduces the amount of campesterol

formed.

15 Increase in total sterol content is due to the increased activity of the HMGR
enzyme as described in Example 3.
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Example 6

Enhancement of Sitostanol and Tocopherol Content

in Seeds of Transgenic Plants

by Coexpression of a 3-Hvdroxvsteroid Oxidase

^ and a Tocopherol Biosvnthetic Enzyme

In order to produce transgenic plants, seeds or other parts of which contain

elevated levels of sitostanol, sitostanol esters, or mixtures thereof, as well as elevated

levels of at least one tocopherol compound, the same procedure as that described in

Example 1 can be followed, additionally employing an expression cassette or vector

10 comprising at least one tocopherol biosynthesis enzyme encoding-DNA. Candidate

tocopherol biosynthetic enzymes include those listed in Table 2. Preferred tocopherol

biosynthesis enzyme encoding-DNAs include those encoding an enzyme selected from

3-deoxy-D-arabino- heptulosonate-7-P synthase, shikimate kinase, prephenate

dehydrogenase, 4-hydroxyphenyl-pyruvate dioxygenase, geranylgeranylpyrophosphate

1 5 synthase, geranylgeranylpyrophosphate hydrogenase, phytyl/prenyltransferase, 2-methy1-

6-phytyI-benzoquinol methyl transferase, y-tocopherol methyltransferase, and 1-

deoxyxylulose-5-phosphate synthase.

A transformed plant, seeds or other vegetable or fruit parts ofwhich contain an

elevated level ofsitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, and mixtures thereof, as well as

20 an elevated level of at least one tocopherol compound, can be selected by appropriate

screening methods, for example by gas chromatography. Preferred plants are those

wherein the seeds contain sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in

an amount of at least about 57% by weight, preferably from about 57% to about 90% by

weight, and more preferably from about 57% to about 65% by weight, ofthe total sterol

25 compounds in oil extracted from the seeds. Expressed on a percent seed dry weight

basis, preferred plants are those that produce seed containing sitostanol, at least one

sitostanol ester or mixtures thereof, in an amount of at least about 0.08%, preferably

from about 0.08% to about 0.8%, and more preferably from about 0.08% to about 0.4%

of seed dry weight.

30 The tocopherol compound, which can be a-, y-, 6-, or €-tocopherol, or

mixtures thereof, can be present in an amount of at least about 0.02%, preferably in the
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range of from about 0.02% to about 0.2%, more preferably in the range of from about

0.02% to about 0.025%, of the dry weight of the seed. A preferred tocopherol is a-

tocopherol.

Example 7

5 Enhancement of the Content of Sterol Compounds and Tocopherols

in Seeds of Transeenic Plants

by Coexpression of a 3-Hvdroxvsteroid Oxidase,

a Steroid 5a-Reductase^

and a Tocopherol Biosvnthetic Enzvme

1 0 The same procedure as that described in Example 6 can be followed, additionally

employing an expression cassette or vector comprising a steroid 5a-reductase-encoding

DNA.

A transformed plant, seeds or other vegetable or fruit parts ofwhich contain an

elevated level ofsitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, and mixtures thereof, as well as

15 an elevated level of at least one tocopherol compound, can be selected by appropriate

screening methods, for example by gas chromatography. Preferred plants are those

wherein the seeds contain sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in

an amount ofat least about 57% by weight, preferably from about 57% to about 90% by

weight, and more preferably from about 57% to about 65% by weight, ofthe total sterol

20 compounds in oil extracted from the seeds. Expressed on a percent seed dry weight

basis, preferred plants are those that produce seed containing sitostanol, at least one

sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in an amount of at least about 0.08%, preferably

from about 0.08% to about 0.8%, and more preferably from about 0.08% to about 0.4%

of seed dry weight.

25 The tocopherol compound, which can be a-, y-, 6-, or e-iocopherol, or

mixtures thereof, can be present in an amount ofat least about 0.02%, preferably in die

range of from about 0.02% to about 0.2%, more preferably in the range of from about

0:02% to about 0.025%, of the dry weight of the seed. A preferred tocopherol is a-

tocopherol.
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Example 8

Coexpression of an S-Adenosvlmethionine fSAMVDependent

V-Tocopherol Methvkransferase

in Any of the Foregoing Examples

5 to Convert yTocopherol to a-Tocopherol

An additional method of elevating the level ofa tocopherol compound in a seed

or other vegetable or fruit part ofa plant comprises the same procedure as that described

in any of the foregoing examples, and additionally employing an expression cassette or

vector comprising an S-adenosylmethionine (SAM)-dependent y-tocopherol

10 methyltransferase-encoding DNA to convert y-tocopherol to a-tocopherol. The amino

acid sequences ofthe purified enzymes from Capsicum (Shigeoka et aL ( 1 992) Biochinu

Biophys. Acta 1 128:220-226) and Euglena gracilis (d-Harlingue et al. (1985) J. Biol

Chem. 260:15200-15203) can be used to design nucleic acid probes for use in isolating

DNA sequences encoding these enzymes. Identification of ytocopherol

15 methyltransferase-encoding DNA sequences from Synechocystis PCC6803 and

Arabidopsis thaliana has been reported by Shintani et al. ((1998) Science 282:2098-

2100).

A transformed plant, seeds or other vegetable or fruit parts ofwhich contain an

elevated level of sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, and mixtures thereof, as well as

20 an elevated level of at least one tocopherol compound, can be selected by appropriate

screening methods, for example by gas chromatography. Preferred plants are those

wherein the seeds contain sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in

an amount ofat least about 57% by weight, preferably from about 57% to about 90% by

weight, and more preferably from about 57% to about 65% by weight, ofthe total sterol

25 compounds in oil extracted fix>m the seeds. Expressed on a percent seed dry weight

basis, preferred plants are those that produce seed containing sitostanol, at least one

sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in an amount of at least about 0,08%, preferably

from about 0.08% to about 0.8%, and more preferably from about 0.08% to about 0.4%

of seed dry weight.

30 The tocopherol compound, which can be a-, p-, y-^ 6-, or €-tocopheroI, or

mixtures thereof, can be present in an amount of at least about 0.02%, preferably in the
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range of from about 0.02% to about 0.2%, more preferably in the range of from about

0.02% to about 0.025%, of the dry weight of the seed. A preferred tocopherol is a-

tocopheroL

Example 9

Piastid Expression of

Enzymes Affecting the Biosynthesis and Accumulation

of Sterol Compounds and Tocopherols

Recombinant plants can be produced in which only the chloroplastDNA has been

altered to incorporate the sterol compound and tocopherol enzyme-encoding sequences

encompassed by the present invention. Promoters that function in chloroplasts are

known in the art (Hanley-Bowden et al. ( 1 987) Trends in Biochemical Sciences 1 2: 67-

70). Methods and compositions for obtaining cells containing chloroplasts into which

heterologous DNA has been inserted have been described, for example, by Maliga et al.

(U.S. Pat No. 5,451,513) and Daniell et al. (U.S. Pat. No. 5,693,507). A vector can be

constructed which contains an expression cassette from which a peptide, polypeptide, or

protein affecting the biosynthesis and accumulation ofsterol and tocopherol compounds

can be produced. An expression cassette can contain a chloroplast operable promoter

sequence driving expression of, for example, a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase gene,

constructed in much the same manner as other recombinant constructs described herein,

using PGR methodologies, restriction endonuclease digestion, ligation, etc. A
chloroplast- expressible coding sequence can comprise a promoter and a 5' untranslated

region from a heterologous gene or chloroplast gene such aspsbk, which would provide

for transcription and translation ofaDNA sequence encoding a peptide, polypeptide, or

protein affecting sterol compound and/or tocopherol biosynthesis in the chloroplast; a

DNA sequence encoding the peptide, polypeptide, or protein; and a transcriptional and

translational termination region such as a 3* inverted repeat region ofa chloroplast gene

that could stabilize an expressed mRNA coding for such peptide, etc. Expression from

within the chloroplast would enhance accumulation of the expressed product A host

cell containing chloroplasts or other plaslids can be transformed with the expression

cassette, and the resulting cell containing the transformed plastids can be grown to

express the encoded enzyme. A cassette can also include an antibiotic, herbicide
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tolerance, or other selectable marker gene in addition to the enzyme. The expression

cassette can be flanked by DNA sequences obtained, for examle, from a chloroplast

DNA, which would facilitate stable integration of the expression cassette into the

chloroplast genome, particularly by homologous recombination. Alternatively, the

5 expression cassette may not integrate, but by including an origin ofreplication obtained

from a chloroplast DNA, would be capable of providing for replication of, for example,

an enzyme-encoding DNA gene within the chloroplast or other plastid.

Plants can be generated from cells containing transformed chloroplasts or other

plastids, which can then be grown to produce seeds from which additional plants can be

10 generated. Such transformation methods, particularly those in which chloroplast

transformation is effected by integration into the chloroplast genome, possess the

advantage that chloropliast genes are generally maternally inherited. This provides

environmentally "safe" transgenic plants, virtually eliminating the possibility ofescapes

into the environment. Furthermore, chloroplasts and other plastids can be transformed

15 multiple times to produce functional plastid genomes that express multiple desired

recombinant proteins. Segregational events are thus avoided using chloroplast or plastid

transformation. Furthermore, unlike plant nuclear genome expression, expression in

chloroplasts or other plastids can be initiated from only one promoter and continue

through a polycistronic region to produce multiple peptides from a single mRNA.

20 The expression cassette can be produced in much the same way that other plant

transformation vectors are constructed. Plant plastid-operable DNA sequences can be

inserted into a bacterial plasmid and linked toDNA sequences expressing desired enzyme

products, such as a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase, etc., so that the enzyme is produced within

the chloroplast or other plastid, obviating the requirement for nuclear gene regulation,

25 coping, splicing, orpolyadenylation ofnuclear regulated genes, or chloroplast orplastid

targeting sequences. An expression cassette comprising a peptide, polypeptide, orprotein

that affects sterol compound and/or tocopherol biosynthesis and accumulation, which is

either synthetically constructed or a native gene, can be inserted into a restriction site in

a vector constructed for the purpose oftransforming chloroplasts or other plastids. The

30 cassette can be flanked upstream by a chloroplast- or plastid-frmctional promoter, and

downstream by a chloroplast- or plastid-functional transcription and translation
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termination sequence. The resulting cassette can be incorporated into the chloroplast or

plastid genome using well known homologous recombination methods.

Alternatively, transformation ofchloroplasts or other plastids can be obtained by

using an autonomously replicating plasmid or other vector capable ofpropagation within

5 these organelles. One means of effectuiating this method is to utilize a portion of the

chloroplast or other plastid genome required for chloroplast or plastid replication

initiation as a means for maintaining the plasmid or vector in the transformed chloroplast

or other plastid. A sequence enabling stable replication of a chloroplast or plastid

epigenetic element could easily be identified from random cloning of a chloroplast or

10 other plastid genome into a standard bacterial vector which also contains a chloroplast

or other plastid selectable marker gene, followed by transformation of chloroplasts or

other plastids, and selection for transformed cells on an appropriate selection medium.

Introduction of an expression cassette as described herein into a chloroplast- or other

plastid-replicable epigenetic element would provide an effective means for localizing an

15 enzyme-encoding DNA sequence to the chloroplast or other plastid.

A transformed plant, seeds or other vegetable or fruit parts ofwhich contain an

elevated level of sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, and mixtures thereof, as well as

an elevated level of at least one tocopherol compound, can be selected by appropriate

screening methods, for example by gas chromatography. Preferred plants are those

20 wherein the seeds contain sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in

an amount ofat least about 57% by weight, preferably from about 57% to about 90% by

weight, and more preferably from about 57% to about 65% by weight, ofthe total sterol

compounds in oil extracted from the seeds. Expressed on a percent seed dry weight

basis, preferred plants are those that produce seed containing sitostanol, at least one

25 sitostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, in an amount of at least about 0.08%, preferably

from about 0.08% to about 0.8%, and more preferably from about 0.08% to about 0.4%

ofseed dry weight.

The tocopherol compound, which can be a-, P-, y-, 6-, or e-^tocopherol, or

mixtures thereof, can be present in an amount ofat least about 0.02%, preferably in the

30 range offrom about 0.02% to about 0.2%, more preferably in the range of from about
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0.02% to about 0.025%, of the dry weight of the seed. A preferred tocopherol is

a-tocopherol.

Example 10

5 Modification of Sterol Compound Composition of Oil

in Transgenic Brassica napiis bv Seed-Specific Expression

of a 3-Hvdroxvsteroid Oxidase Gene

Seeds of Brassica napus (rapeseed; canola) usually contain three major sterol

compounds, viz., as percent of total sterol compounds, brassicasterol (-11%),

10 campesterol (-34%), and sitosterol (-50%). Rapeseed oil is the major source of

brassicasterol, which is not present in other vegetable seed oils such as those ofsoybean

and cotton (Gunstone et al. (1994) Tlie Lipid Handbook^ Chapman & Hall, London, p.

125). The structures ofbrassicasterol, campesterol, and sitosterol, as well as those of the

corresponding reduced phytostanols, are as follows:
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Sitosterol Sitostanol

Major sterol compounds ofBrassica napm
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An experiment was performed wherein the Streptomyces A 1 9249 3-

hydroxysteroid oxidase disclosed in U.S. patent 5.5 1 8,908 was overexpressed in Brassica

napus using the embryo-specific napin promoter to determine the effect on seed oil sterol

compound compositioa As shown below, this resulted in the production and

5 accumulation of sitostanol, campesianol, and brassicastanol, in addition to the sitosterol,

campesterol, and brassicasterol normally present. Brassicastanol is a novel phytostanol.

The appearance ofthe reduced stanols was due to the reduction ofthe C-5 double bond

in sitosterol, campesterol, and brassicasterol, presumably due to the activity of the 3-

hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme introduced into the transgenic plants.

1 0 The following strategy was employed to obtain transgenic Brassica napus plants

expressing ihc Streptomyces 3-hydroxysieroid oxidase gene in developing embryos.

The Streptomyces 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase gene was excised from plasmid

pMON30423 (Figure 1) by digesting with the restriction enzymes Aatll and NcoVlhis

released a fragment ofapproximately 4Kb that contained the complete 3-hydroxysteroid

1 5 oxidase gene (chox), the NOS 3
' end, the bacterial ampicillin selection marker, and the

pUC origin ofreplication. Plasmid pMON2914I (Figure 2) was the source for the n^in

promoter and chloroplast targeting signal sequence. pMON29141 was digested with

Aatll and Spel to release a 2.2Kb fragment containing the MI3-ori site, the napin

promoter, and the fused pea RUBISCO small subunit chloroplast transit peptide/soy

20 small subunit chloroplast transit peptide having the following amino acid sequence (SEQ

ID NO: 31):

Met-Ala-Ser-Ser-Met-Ile-Ser-Ser-Pn).Ala-Val-Thr-Thr-Val-Asn-Arg-AIa-Gl^

[- - -PEASSUCTP-

Met-Val-Ala-Pro-Phe-Thr-Gly-Leu-Lys-Ser-Met-Ala-Gly-Phe-Pro-Phe-Thr-Gly-Leu-

25 Lys-

PEASSU CTP -----

SCT-Met-Ala-Gly-Phe-Pro-Thr-Arg-Lys-Thr-Asn-Asn-Asp-Ile-Tte^

-"---PEASSUCTP

Gly-GIy-Aig-Val-Gb-Cys-Met-Gbi-Vd-Trp-Pro-Pro-Ile-Gly-Lys-Ly^^

30 - .][ SOYSSUCTP
]
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The 4Kb fragment containing the 3-hydroxysieroid oxidase gene obtained from

pMON30423, the 2.2Kb napin fragment from pMON29 1 4 1, and aSpel-Ncol linker (Life

Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD) were ligated in a triple ligation mixture that

5 resulted in the generation of the plasmid pMON43007 (Figure 3). This plasmid was

partially digested with Notl to release the cassette containing the napin promoter, the

fiised chloroplast transit peptide, the 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase gene, and the NOS 3'

termination signal sequence. This cassette was cloned into the Notl site of the binary

vector pCGN5139 (Figure 4) to create pMON43011 (Figure 5), which was used to

10 transform Agrobacterium mmefaciens, Brassica napiis hypocotyls were cocultivated

v/ithAgrobacterium cells carrying pMON4301 1 for transformation according to Radke

et al. ((1992) Plani Cell /fgjom 11:499-505); the MS-1, B5-I, and B5-BZ media

contained 0.7% Phytagar. Transgenic plants were selected by resistance to kanamycin,

and were grown in the greenhouse after appropriate selection and rooting was achieved.

15 Seed from 27 transgenic plants and one nontransgenic control plant were

harvested at maturity. Seed were ground and extracted for sterol analysis as described

in Example 3. The results are shown in Table 6 and Figure 12. To fiilly characterize the

sterol compounds present in the trangenic seeds, a representative sample, transgenic event

nxmiber 9, was also analyzed by GC-MS for conformation of the sterol compounds

20 present as described in Example 3. The mass spectrometry analysis identified

brassicasterol, brassicastanol, campesteroL campestanol, sitosterol, and sitostanol as the

major sterol compounds in the transgenic Brassica naptis seeds.

As shown in Table 6, and graphically in Figiu:e 12, significant amounts of the

phytostanols sitostanol, campestanol, and brassicastanol, in addition to the phytosterols

25 sitosterol, campesterol, and brassicasterol normally present, accumulated in seeds of

transgenic Brassica naptts expressing the 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase gene imder the

control ofthe seed-specific napin promoter. Calculatedas weight percent of total sterol

compounds, in the highest stanol accumlating plants, finom about 18% to about 22% of

sitosterol was converted to sitostanol (transgenic event numbers 3, 9, 1 0, 20, 23, and 25),

30 from about 17% to about 24% ofcampesterol was converted to campestanol (transgenic

event numbers 3, 8, 9, 1 0, 1 5, 20, 23, 24, and 25), and from about 26% to about 43% of
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the brassicasterol was converted to brassicasianol (transgenic event numbers 3, 8, 9, 10,

1 5. 20, 23, 24, and 25). Thus, significant amounts ofphytostanols not normally present

in seed of Brassica napiis were produced and accumulated in seed of the transgenic

plants.

5 Brassicastanol has not been reported to occur in nature to date (Akihisa et al.

(1 992) In Physiology^ and Biochemistry^ ofSterols, Patterson et al., Eds., American Oil

Chemists' Society, Champaign, IL, pp. 172-228). The present results demonstrate the

production of a novel phytostanol in a transgenic plant, in addition to the production of

stanols from their corresponding, C-5 double bond-containing phytosterols, due to the

10 activity ofan introduced 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase. The other phytostanols observed in

these transgenic seeds, i.e., sitostanol and campestanol, occur commonly, although they

are mmor constituents in most oil seeds.

Phytostanols such as sitostanol and campestanol can be made commercially through

hydrogenation ofoils. However, by this process, brassicasterol will be hydrogenated to

15 22-dihydro-brassicastanol, in which both the C-5 and C-22 double bonds are reduced.

It is therefore not commercially feasible to produce brassicastanol by hydrogenation of

oils containing brassicasterol. Thus, the presence of brassicastanol in transgenic plants

of the present invention is unexpected, and of unique commercial importance.

The occurrence of brassicastanol in transgenic rapeseed ofthe present invention

20 expressing a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme proves that this enzyme specifically

reduces the C-5 double bond of phytosterols, and that its catalytic activity is not

influenced by structiiral variations in the phytosterol side-chain. The three major

phytosterols present in Brassica seeds, i.e., sitosterol, campesterol, and brassicasterol,

vary in their side chains. Sitosterol has a C-24 ethyl side chain, campesterol has a C-24a

25 methyl side chain, and brassicasterol has a C-24p methyl side chain and a C-22 double

bond- Note the structures presented earher in this example. In all three cases, the C-5

double bond in these phytosterols oftransgenic seeds was reduced, while the C-22 double

bond of brassicastanol remained intact. The following is a scheme for the enzymatic

conversion of phytosterols (brassicasterol and p-sitosterol) to phytostanols

(brassicastanol and P-sitostanol, respectively) catalyzed by 3-hydroxysteroid oxidases

and sterol C-5 reductases (steroid 5a-reductases):
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Brassicastero! 24-meihy!-4-en-3-one Brassicastanol

P-Sitosterol 24-cihyl-4-en-3-one ^-Sitostanol

Scheme for the catalytic conversion of phytosterols to phytostanols

by 3-hydroxysteroid oxidases and

sterol C-5 reductases

Brassicastanol can be isolated from the sterol mixture using specific high

performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) methods known in the art. This will

involve using reverse phase columns. Phytosterols and phjlostanols can be separated

5 from one another based on their structural properties, such as the number of double

bonds in the rings and side chain, and also based on the number ofmethyl groups on

the side chain, i.e., 24-methyl from 24-ethyl. 24-methyl epimers (24a from 24P) such

as campestanol and brassicastanol can also be separated by using specific reverse-

phase columns such as TSK-Gel ODS colunms with a solvent system ofmethanol-

10 isopropanol(4:l,v/v). These methods, and examples thereof, are extensively

described in the monograph Analysis ofSterols by Goad L.J. and Akihisa T. (Chapter

4» pp 91-114, Chapman & Hall, London, UK, 1997).
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Example 11

Modification of Sterol Compound Composition of Oil in Transgenic Glycine max

bv Seed*Spectfic Expression of a 3-Hvdroxvsteroid Oxidase Gene

Seeds of Glycine max (soybean) usually contain three major sterol

5 compounds, viz., as percent of total sterol compounds, campesterol (-20%),

stigmasterol (-18%) and Sitosterol (-57%). Structures of stigmasterol and

stigmastanol are as follows:

Stigmasterol Stigmastanol

An experiment was performed wherein the Strepiomyces A 1 9249 3-

hydroxysteroid oxidase disclosed in U.S. patent 5,518,908 was overexpressed in

Glycine max using the embryo-specific 7S promoter to determine the effect on seed

oil sterol compound composition. As shown below, this resulted in the production

15 and accumulation ofcampestanol, stigmastanol and sitostanol, in addition to the

campesterol, stigmasterol and sitosterol nonmally present. Stigmastanol is a novel

phytostanol. The appearance of the reduced stanols was due to the reduction of the C^

5 double bond in campesterol, stigmasterol and sitosterol, presumably due to the

activity of the 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme introduced into the transgenic plants.

20 The following strategy was employed to obtain transgenic Glycine max plants

expressing the Strepiomyces 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase gene developing embryos.

The plasmid pMON 43007 (Figure 3) was generated as described in Example 10.

This plasmid was digested with Bglil and BamHl to release a 1 .8Kb fragment
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containing the fused chloroplast transit peptide and the 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase

gene. This cassette was cloned into the BgHl site of the binary vector pMON29920

(Figure 6) to create pMON43008 (Figure 1 1), which was used to transform

Agrobacterhim tumefaciens. Soybean explants were transformed as described in

5 Example 3.

Seed from 30 transgenic plants and one nontransgenic control plant were

harvested at maturity. Ten seeds from each plant were ground into a fine powder

individually. A known amount of cholestane (usually 100 |ig in lOO^il ethanol) was

added to each approximately 50 mg powder sample. Sterol compounds were extracted

10 and analyzed as described in Example 3. The results are shown in Table 7.
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Significant amounts of the phytostanols sitostanol, campestanol and

stigmastanol, in addition to the phytosterols sitosterol, campesterol and stigmasterol

normally present, accumulated in seeds of transgenic Glycine max expressing the 3-

hydroxysteroid oxidase gene under the connrol of the seed-specific 7S promoter.

5 Calculated as weight percent of total sterol compounds, in the highest phytostanol

accumulating plants, firom about 60% to about 80% of sitosterol was converted to

sitostanol (transgenic event numbers 2, 5, 9, 1 0, 1 6, and 3 1 ), fi-om about 5 1% to 74%

ofstigmasterol was converted to stigmastanol (transgenic event numbers 2, 5, 9, 10,

16, 22, 26, and 31) and from about 60% to 84% of campesterol was converted to

10 campestanol (transgenic event numbers 2, 3, 5, 9, 10, 16, 22, 26, 29 and 31). Thus,

significant amounts ofphytostanols not normally present in seeds of Glycine max

were produced and accumulated in seeds of transgenic plants.

Stigmastanol is a novel phytostanol produced in these transgenic plants. The

other phytostanols observed in these transgenic seeds, i.e., sitostanol and campestanol,

15 occur commonly, although they are minor constituents in most oil seeds.

Phytostanols such as sitostanol and campestanol can be made commercially from

sitosterol and campesterol through hydrogenation. However, by this process,

stigmasterol will be hydrogenated to sitostanol, in which both the C-5 and C-22

double bonds are reduced. It is, therefore, not commercially feasible to produce

20 stigmastanol by hydrogenation of oils containing stigmasterol. Thus, the presence of

stigmastanol in transgenic plants ofthe present invention is unexpected, and of unique

commercial importance.

The occurrence of stigmastanol in transgenic soybeans of the present

invention expressing 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme proves that this enzyme

25 specifically reduces the C-5 double bond ofphytosterols. This observation along with

that of the formation ofbrassicastanol in rapeseed, described in Example 9, proves

that this enzyme's catalytic activity is not influenced by structural variations in the

phytosierol side-chain. Brassicasterol has a C-24 methyl side chain and C-22 double

bond while stigmasterol has C-24 ethyl side chain and C-22 double bond. The

30 formation ofbrassicastanol and stigmastanol indicates that the enzyme 3-
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hydroxysteroid oxidase can reduce the C-5 double bond in both cases. The scheme of

the enzymatic conversion of stigmasterol to stigmastanol catalyzed by 3-

hydroxysteroid oxidases and sterol C-5 reductases (steroid 5a-reductases) is shown

below: '
X ^^^^

Stigmasterol 24-eihyJ-4Hrn-3^)nc Sligmasumol

Seven of these 30 transgenic events (event numbers 2, 3, 5, 9, 10, I l,and 15)

were carried forward to the next generation. For this 30 seeds from each event were

planted in pots in the greenhouse and seeds collected at maturity. Leaf samples from

each plant were also collected during the early stage of growth. Leaf samples were

10 used to screen for the marker gene expression by performing NPTII ELISA assays

using commercial kits. After seed harvest five seeds from each plant were ground to a

fine powder and a portion weighed and subjected to sterol extraction and analysis as

described in Example 9. Data from leafELISA and sterol analysis is presented in

Tables.

15 Several plants from each event did not survive in the greenhouse and so seeds

torn less than 30 plants per event were collected. Within each event there are both

positive transgenic plants as well as negative, as can be seen fipom the NPTII ELISA

data. The ratio between the positives and negatives will indicate the number of gene
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inserts per event. When only one copy ofthe transgene is inserted there should be a

3:1 segregation ratio. Thus, ofthe seven events, three have more than one insert copy.

These are event numbers 3. 5 and 10. The rest have single insert copies. Further, in all

events there is a good correlation between plants being NPTII positive and phytosterol

to phytostanol conversion. This evidence further supports the fact that phytostanol

fonnation is dependent on the presence of the 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase gene in the

plant's genome. The trait is thus heritable.
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In light of the detailed description of the invention and the examples

presented above, it can be appreciated that the several aspects of the invention are

achieved.

It is to be understood that the present invention has been described in

5 detail by way of illustration and example in order to acquaint others skilled in the

art with the invention, its principles, and its practical application. Particular

formulations and processes of the present invention are not limited to the

descriptions of the specific embodiments presented, but rather the descriptions and

examples should be viewed in terms of the claims that follow and their

10 equivalents. While some of the examples and descriptions above include some

conclusions about the way the invention may function, the inventors do not intend

to be bound by those conclusions and functions, but put them forth only as

possible explanations.

It is to be further understood that the specific embodiments of the present

15 invention as set forth are not intended as being exhaustive or limiting of the

invention, and that many alternatives, modifications, and variations will be

^parent to those ofordinary skill in the art in light ofthe foregoing examples and

detailed description. Accordingly, this invention is intended to embrace all such

alternatives, modifications, and variations that fall within the spirit and scope of

20 the following claims.
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What Is Claimed Is :

1
.

A recombinant construct, comprising as operably linked components in the

5' to 3* direction, a member selected from the group consisting of:

a seed-specific promoter or a promoter functional in a plant plastid, a DNA
5 sequence encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, and a transcription

termination signal sequence;

a seed-specific promoter or a promoter functional in a plant plastid, a DNA
sequence encoding a steroid 5a- reductase enzyme, and a transcription temiination

signal sequence;

10 a seed-specific prompter or a promoter functional in a plant plastid, a DNA
sequence encoding a 3-hydroxy-3-methylgIutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, and a

transcription termination signal sequence;

a seed-specific promoter or a promoter functional in a plant plastid, a DNA
sequence encoding a sterol methyl transferase enzyme, and a transcription

15 termination signal sequence;

a seed-specific promoter or a promoter functional in plant plastid, a DNA
sequence encoding a sterol acyltransferase enzyme, and a transcription termination

signal sequence; and

a seed-specific promoter or a promoter functional in a plant plastid, a DNA
20 sequence encoding an S-adenosylmethionine-dependent y-tocopherol

methyltransferase enzyme, and a transcription termination signal sequence.

2. The recombinant construct of claim 1, which, when said promoter is a

seed-specific proraotCT, further comprises a transit peptide coding region capable

ofdirecting transport ofsaid enzyme into a plastid, operatively linked to said

DNA sequence.
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3. The recombinant construct of claim 1 , which, when said promoter is a

promoter functional in a plant plastid, funher comprises:

a gene encoding a selectable marker for selection of plant cells comprising a

plastid expressing said maricer, and

5 DNA regions ofhomology to the genome of said plastid, wherein said regions of

homology flank said promoter functional in a plant plastid, said DNA sequence,

said transcription termination signal sequence, and said gene encoding a selectable

marker.

4. The recombinant construct of claim 1, which, when said promoter is a

promoter functional in a plant plastid, further comprises a ribosome binding site

Joined to said plastid promoter.

5. The recombinant construct of claim 4, wherein said ribosome binding site

is obtainable from a leader sequence selected from the group consisting of a site

derived from a plastid, bacterial, or bacteriophage leader sequence.

6. The recombinant construct of claim 5, wherein said ribosome binding site

is selected from the group consisting of the binding site of the gene 10 leader and

the rbcLRBS site.

7. A recombinant vector comprising said recombinant construct ofany one of

claims 1-6.

8. The recombinant vector of claim 7, which is a plant expression vector.

9. A transformed host cell, comprising said recombinant construct ofany one

of claims 1-6.

10. The transformed host cell ofclaim 9, which is a plant cell.
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11. A transformed host cell, comprising said recombinant vector of claim 7,

12. The transformed host cell of claim 1 1, which is a plant cell.

13. A transformed host cell, comprising said recombinant vector of claim 8.

14. The transformed host cell ofclaim 13, which is a plant cell.

15. A plant, comprising at least one transfonned host cell according to any one

ofclaims 10, 12, or 14.

16. A seed, comprising at least one transformed host cell according to any one

ofclaims 10, 12, or 14.

1 7. A plant, the genome ofwhich comprises introduced DNA selected from

the group consisting of:

DNA encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, wherein said introduced DNA
is operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-

5 specific expression of said introduced DNA, and wherein seeds of said plant

contain an elevated level of sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or a mixture

thereof, compared to seeds ofan otherwise identical plant, the genome ofwhich

does not comprise said introduced DNA;

DNA encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme, wherein said introduced DNA is

1 0 operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific

expression of said introduced DNA, and wherein seeds ofsaid plant contain an

elevated level of sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or a mixture thereof,

compared to seeds of an otherwise identical plant, the genome of which does not

comprise said introduced DNA;

15 DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively linked lo regulatory
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signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said introduced

DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant contain an elevated level of sitostanol, at

least one sitostanol ester, or a mixture thereof, compared to seeds of an otherwise

20 identical plant, the genome ofwhich does not comprise said introduced DNAs;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a tocopherol biosynthetic

enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory

signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said introduced

DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant contain an elevated level of sitostanol, at

25 least one sitostanol ester, or a mixture thereof, and at least one tocopherol

compound, compared to seeds of an otherwise identical plant, the genome of

which does not comprise said introduced DNAs;

DNAs encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme and a tocopherol biosynthetic

enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory

30 signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said introduced

DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant contain an elevated level of sitostanol, at

least one sitostanol ester, or a mixture thereof, and at least one tocopherol

compound, compared to seeds ofan otherwise identical plant, the genome of

which does not comprise said introduced DNAs;

35 DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, and a tocopherol biosynthetic enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are

operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific

expression ofsaid introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant contain an

elevated level of sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, or a mixture thereof, and

40 at least one tocopherol compound, compared to seeds ofan otherwise identical

plant, the genome ofwhich does not comprise said introduced DNAs;

DNA encoding a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein

said introduced DNA is operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-

specific or plastid-specific expression of said introduced DNA, and wherein seeds

45 ofsaid plant contain an elevated level of at least one sterol, at least one

phjrtosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol^ at least one
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phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, compared to seeds of an otherwise

identical plant, the genome ofwhich does not comprise said introduced DNA;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a 3-hydroxy-3*

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are

operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific

expression of said introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant contain an

elevated level of at least one sterol at least one phytosterol, at least one

phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanoL at least one phytostanol ester, or

mixtures thereof, compared to seeds of an otherwise identical plant, the genome

ofwhich does not comprise said introduced DNAs;

DNAs encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme and a 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are

operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific

expression of said introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant contain an

elevated level of at least one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one

phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanoL at least one phytostanol ester, or

mixtures thereof, compared to seeds ofan otherwise identical plant, the genome of

which does not comprise said introduced DNAs;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, and a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein said

introduced DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-

specific or plastid-specific expression of said introduced DNAs, and wherein

seeds of said plant contain an elevated level of at least one sterol, at least one

phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol, at least one

phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, compared to seeds ofan othenvise identical

plant, the genome ofwhich does not coriiprise said introduced DNAs;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, and a sterol methyltransferase enzyme,

wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that

cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said introduced DNAs, and

wherein seeds ofsaid plant contain an elevated level of at least one sterol, at least
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one phytosterol, at least one phytosterol esten at least one phytostanol, at least

one phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, as well as a reduced level of

campesteroK a campesterol ester, campestanol, a campestanol ester, or mixtures

thereof, compared to seeds of an otherwise identical plant, the genome of which

does not comprise said introduced DNAs;

DNAs encoding s steroid 5a-reductase enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylgIutaiyl-

CoA reductase enzyme, and a sterol methyltransferase enzyme, wherein said

introduced DNAs are operatively linked to regulator\' signals that cause seed-

specific or plastid-specific expression of said introduced DNAs, and wherein

seeds of said plant contain an elevated level of at least one sterol, at least one

phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol, at least one

phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, as well as a reduced level ofcampesterol, a

campesterol ester, campestanol, a campestanol ester, or mixtures thereof,

compared to seeds of an otherwise identical plant, the genome ofwhich does not

comprise said introduced DNAs; and

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, and a sterol

methyltransferase enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively linked

to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said

introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant contain an elevated level of at

least one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one

phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, as well as a

reduced level of campesterol, a campesterol ester, campestanol, a campestanol

ester, or mixtures thereof, compared to seeds of an otherwise identical plant, the

genome ofwhich does not comprise said introduced DNAs.

1 8. The plant ofclaim 1 7, wherein said genome further comprises introduced

DNA encoding a sterol acyltransferase enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs

are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-

specific expression of said introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds ofsaid plant

,
contain an elevated level of at least one sterol when DNA encoding a 3-hydroxy-
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3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme is introduced into said plant, at least one

phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol, at least one

phytostanol ester, or mixtures thereof, compared to seeds ofan otherwise identical

plant, the genome ofwhich does not comprise said introduced DNAs.

19. The plant of claim 1 7 or 1 8, wherein said genome further comprises

introduced DNA encoding an S-adenosylmethionine-dependent y-tocopherol

methyltransferase enzyme, wherein said introduced DNAs are operatively linked

to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said

5 introduced DNAs, and wherein seeds of said plant contain an elevated level of at

least one sterol when DNA encoding a 3-hydroxy-3^methylglutaryl-CoA

reductase enzyme is introduced into said plant, at least one phytosterol, at least

one phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, or

mixtures thereof, as well as an elevated level of a-tocopherol, compared to seeds

10 of an otherwise identical plant, the genome of which does not comprise said

introduced DNAs.

20. The plant of any one of claims 17, 18, or 19, seed ofwhich contains

brassicastanoL a brassicastanol ester, stigmastanol or a stigmastanol ester.

21. A plant, the genome of which contains at least one introduced DNA

sequence encoding a peptide, polypeptide, or protein that affects the biosynthesis

and accimiulation of at least one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one

phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, or

5 rtiixtures thereof,

wherein said introduced DNA is operably linked to regulatory signals that cause

seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid introduced DNA, and

wherein said plant produces seed having an elevated level of at least one sterol, at

least one phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol, at

10 least one phytostanol esten or mixtures thereof, compared to a corresponding

transgenic or non-transgenic plant that does not contain said introduced DNA.
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22. The plant of claim 2 1 » wherein said at least one phytostanol is sitostanol,

and said at least one phytostanol ester is a sitostanol ester.

23. A plant that produces seed having an elevated level of a compound

selected from the group consisting of sitosterol, at least one sitosterol ester,

sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, and mixtures thereof, as well as a reduced

level ofa compound selected from the group consisting of campesterol, a

5 campesterol ester, brassicasterol, a brassicasterol ester, campestanol, a

campestanol ester, brassicastanol, a brassicastanol ester, and mixtures thereof,

compared to a corresponding transgenic or non-transgenic plant that does not

contain introduced DNA encoding a peptide, polypeptide, or protein that affects

phytosterol or phytostanol biosynthesis and accumulation in said corresponding

10 plant.

24. A plant that produces seed having a reduced level of a compound selected

from the group consisting of campesterol, a campesterol ester, brassicasterol, a

brassicasterol ester, campestanol, a campestanol ester, brassicastanol, a

brassicastanol ester, and mixtures thereof, compared to a corresponding transgenic

5 or non-transgenic plant that does not contain introduced DNA encoding a peptide,

polypeptide, or protein that affects phytosterol or phytostanol biosynthesis and

accumulation in said corresponding plant.

25. The plant of any one ofclaims 2 1 , 22, 23, or 24, wherein said seed

contains an elevated level of a-tocopherol.

26. The plant ofany one of claims 21 , 22, 23, 24, or 25, wherein said seed also

contains a compound selected from the group consisting ofbrassicastanol, at least

one brassicastanol ester, stigmastanoL at least one stigmastanol ester, and mixtures

thereof.
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27. The plant of any one of claims 1 7 to 26, wherein said regulatory signals

cause seed-specific expression of said introduced DNAs, and wherein each of said

introduced DNAs is further operatively linked to a transit peptide coding region

capable of directing transport of said enzyme encoded thereby into a plastid.

28. The plant of any one of claims 1 7 to 26, wherein said regulatory signals

cause plastid-specific expression of said introduced DNAs, and wherein said

genome is a plastid genome.

29. A seed of a plant according to any one of claims 15 or 17 to 28.

30. Progeny of a plant according to any one ofclaims 15 or 1 7 to 28.

31. A transformed plant cell or cell of a plant according to any one of claims

15 or 17 to 28.

32. A cell culture, comprising cells according to claim 3 1

.

33. A method ofproducing oil containing sitostanol or a sitostanol ester,

comprising culturing cells according to claim 31 for a time and under conditions

conducive to the production of oil containing sitostanol or a sitostanol ester, and

recovering said oil containing sitostanol or a sitostanol ester produced thereby.

34. A method ofproducing sitostanol or a sitostanol ester, comprising

culturing cells according to claim 31 for a time and under conditions conducive to

the production of sitostanol or a sitostanol ester, and recovering said sitostanol or

sitostanol ester produced thereby.

35. A plant produced from a seed according to claim 29.
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36. A method ofproducing a plant that accumulates an elevated level of a

compound selected from the group consisting of sitosterol, at least one sitosterol

ester, sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, and mixtures thereof, in seed ofsaid

plant compared to seed of a corresponding plant comprising no introduced DNA
encoding a peptide, polypeptide, or protein that affects the biosynthesis and

accumulation ofa phytosterol or phytosterol ester, or a phytostanol or phytostanol

ester, comprising sexually crossing a plant according to any one ofclaims 15 or

17-28 with said corresponding plant.

37. A plant produced by the method ofclaim 36.

38. A plant according to any one of claims 15 or 1 7 to 28, wherein said plant

is an apomicitic plant.

39. A seed resulting from a cross of the plant of claim 38 with a nurse

cultivar.

40. A uniform population of plants according to any one of claims 1 5, 1 7-28,

37 or 38.

41
.

A method ofproducing a compound selected from the group consisting of

at least one phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one phytostanol, at

least one phytostanol ester, and mixtures thereof, in a seed, comprising obtaining a

transformed plant that produces said seed, wherein said plant has and expresses in

5 its genome DNA selected from the group consisting of:

DNA encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, wherein said DNA is

operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific

expression ofsaid DNA;

DNA encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme, wherein DNA is operatively linked

10 to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said

DNA;
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DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, wherein said DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause

seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said DNAs;

15 DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a tocopherol biosynthetic

enzyme, wherein said DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause

seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid DNAs;

DNAs encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme and a tocopherol biosynthetic

enzyme, wherein said DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause

20 seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said DNAs;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme* a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, and a tocopherol biosynthetic enzyme, wherein said DNAs are

operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific

expression of said DNAs;

25 DNA encoding a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein

said DNA is operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or

plastid-specific expression of said DNA;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme and a 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein said DNAs are operatively linked

30 to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said

DNAs;

DNAs encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme and a 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein said DNAs are operatively linked

to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid

35 DNAs;

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, and a 3-hydroxy-3-methylgluiaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, wherein said

DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or

plastid-specific expression ofsaid DNAs;

40 DNAs encoding a 3-hydrt)xysteroid oxidase enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, and a sterol methyltransferase enzyme.
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wherein said DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-

specific or plastid-specific expression of said DNAs;

DNAs encoding a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-

45 CoA reductase enzyme, and a sterol methyltransferase enzyme, wherein said

DNAs are operatively linked to regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or

plastid-specific expression of said DNAs; and

DNAs encoding a 3-hydroxysteroid oxidase enzyme, a steroid 5a-reductase

enzyme, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase enzyme, and a sterol

50 methyltransferase enzyme, wherein said DNAs are operatively linked to

regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression of said

DNAs; and

recovering said at least one phytosteroL at least one phytosterol ester, at least one

phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, or mixmres thereof

42. The method of claim 4 1 , wherein said plant further has and expresses in its

genome DNA encoding a sterol acyln^sferase enzyme operatively linked to

regulatory signals that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid

acyltransferase enzyme-encoding DNA.

43. The method ofclaim 41 or 42, wherein said plant further has and

expresses in its genome DNA encoding an S-adenosylmethionine-dependent

Y-tocopherol methyltransferase enzyme operatively linked to regulatory signals

that cause seed-specific or plastid-specific expression ofsaid DNA
5 methyltransferase enzyme-encoding DNA.

44. The method of any one of claims 41 to 43, wherein, when said regulatory

signals cause seed-specific expression of said enzyme-encoding DNAs, each of

said enzyme-encoding DNAs is further operatively linked to a transit peptide

coding region capable ofdirecting transport of said enzyme encoded thereby into a

5 plastid.
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45. The method of any one of claims 41 to 43, wherein, when said regulatory

signals cause seed-specific expression of said enzyme-encoding DNAs, said

genome is the nuclear genome.

46. The method of any one of claims 41 to 43, wherein, when said regulatory

signals cause plastid-specific expression of said enzyme-encoding DNAs, said

genome is a plastid genome.

47. A method of producing sitostanol or at least one sitostanol fatty acid ester,

comprising growing said plant of any one of claims 15, 17-28, 30, 35, 37 or 38

and recovering said sitostanol or sitostanol fatty acid ester produced thereby.

48. A method ofproducing brassicastanol, at least one brassicastanol ester,

stigmastanol, or at least one stigmastanol ester, comprising growing said plant of

any one of claims 15, 17-28, 30, 35, 37 or 38, and recovering said brassicastanol,

at least one brassicastanol ester, stigmastanol or at least one stigmastanol ester

5 produced thereby.

49. Seed ofa plant produced by the method ofclaim 36.

50. A part, other than a seed, of a plant according to any one ofclaims 15, 1 7-

28, 30, 35, 37 or 38.

5 1 . Oil containing a compound selected from the group consisting of at least

one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one

phytostanol, at least one phytostandl ester, and mixtures thereof, extracted from

seed ofa plant according to any one ofclaims 15, 17-28, 30, 35, 37, 38.
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52. Oil containing a compound selected from the group consisting of at least

one sterol, at least one phytosterol, at least one phytosterol ester, at least one

phytostanol, at least one phytostanol ester, and mixtures thereof, produced by the

method ofany one ofclaims 33 or 41 to 48.

53. Oil according to claim 51 or 52, wherein sitostanol, at least one sitostanol

ester, or mixtures thereof, comprise at least about 57% by weight of the total sterol

compounds of said oil.

54. Oil according to claim 51 or 52, wherein sitostanol, at least one sitostanol

estor, or mixtures thereof, comprise at least about 0.08% of the dry weight of said

seed.

55. Oil according to claim 54, which further comprises a tocopherol

compound in an amount of at least about 0.02% ofthe dry weight of said seed.

56. Oil according to any one of claims 5 1-55, further comprising

brassicastanol, at least one brassicastanol ester, stigmastanol or at least one

stigmastanol ester.

57. Oil according to any one of claims 51 to 56, wherein the amount of

campesteroU at least one campesterol ester, campestanol, at least one campestanol

ester, or mixtures thereofpresent in said oil is reduced.

58. Oil according to claim 57, wherein the reduction in said amount of

campesterol, at least one campesterol ester, campestanol, at least one campestanol

ester, or mixtures thereof is in the range of from about 10% to about 100%.

59- A sitostanol ester composition extracted from seed of a plant according to

any one ofclaims 1 5, 1 7 to 28, 30, 35, 37 or 38.
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60. A sitosianol ester composition produced by the method ofany one of

claims 33 or 41 to 48.

61. The sitostanol ester composition of claim 59 or 60, wherein an esterifying

fatty acid has 2 to 22 carbon atoms in the main chain.

62. A cholesterol-lowering composition, comprising said oil of any one of

claims 51 to 58.

63. A food, food ingredient, or food composition, comprising said oil of any

one of claims 51 to 58.

64. A pharmaceutical composition, comprising a cholesterol-lowering

effective amount of said oil of any one of claims 5 1 to 58, and a pharmaceutically

acceptable carrier, excipient, or diluent.

65. A method of lowering the plasma concentration of low density lipoprotein

cholesterol, comprising orally administering to a human or animal subject an

effective amount of a composition according to any one of claims 62-64.

66. A method of treating or preventing an elevated plasma concentration of

low density lipoprotein cholesterol, comprising orally administering to a human or

animal subject an effective amount ofa composition according to any one of

claims 62-64.

67. A method of achieving effective absorption of sitostanol into host,

comprising:

producing at least one sitostanol ester by the method of any one of claims 33, 34,

or 41 -48; and

5 adnunistering said at least one sitostanol ester to said host.
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68. The method ofclaim 67, wherein said host is a human or an animal.

69. A method ofmaking a food additive composition, comprising:

obtaining oil containing a phytostanol compound selected from the group

consisting of sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, and mixtures thereof from

seed of a transgenic plant according to any one ofclaims 15, 17 to 28, 30, 35, 37

5 or 38; and

mixing said oil with an edible solubilizing agent, an effective amount of a

dispersant, and optionally, an effective amount ofan antioxidant.

70. A method ofmaking a food additive composition, comprising:

obtaining oil containing at least one tocopherol, and a phytostanol compound

selected from the group consisting of sitostanol, at least one sitostanol ester, and

mixtures thereof, from seed of a transgenic plant according to any one ofclaims

5 15, 17-28, 30, 35, 37 or 38; and mixing said oil with an edible solubilizing agent

and an effective amoimt of a dispersant.

71 . Brassicastanol, having the suiicture:

Brassicastanol
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72. A ester of brassicastanol of claim 71, wherein the hydrogen of the

hydroxyl group at C-3 is replaced with a straight or branched chain fatty acid

having two to twenty-two carbon atoms in the main chain.

73. An isolated DNA molecule, ha\ang a nucleotide sequence selected from

the group consisting of:

(a) SEQ ID NO: 2, or the complement thereof;

(b) a nucleotide sequence that hybridizes to said nucleotide sequence of (a)

under a wash stringency equivalent to 0.5X SSC to 2X SSC, 0.1% SDS, at 55-

65**C, and which encodes a polypeptide having steroid 5a-reductase enzymatic

activity substantially similar to that o(Arabidopsis thaliana steroid 5a-reductase;

(c) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (a), but which is degenerate in accordance with the

degeneracy of the genetic code; and

(d) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (b), but which is degenerate in accordance with the

degeneracy of the genetic code.

74. An isolated DNA molecule, having a nucleotide sequence selected from

the group consisting of:

(a) SEQ ID NO: 4, or the complement thereof;

(b) a nucleotide sequence that hybridizes to said nucleotide sequence of (a)

under a wash stringency equivalent to 0.5X SSC to 2X SSC, 0.1% SDS, at 55-

65 °C, and which encodes a polypeptide having steroid 5a-reductase enzymatic

activity substantially similar to that ofZea mays steroid 5a-reductase;

(c) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of(a), but which is degenerate in accordance with the

degeneracy ofthe genetic code; and

(d) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (b), but which is degenerate in accordance with the

degeneracy ofthe genetic code.
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75. An isolated DNA molecule that encodes a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme or

fragment thereof, comprising a nucleic acid sequence selected from the group

consisting of:

(a) SEQ ID NO: 6, or the complement thereof;

5 (b) a nucleotide sequence that hybridizes to said nucleotide sequence of (a)

under a wash stringency equivalent to 0.5X SSC to 2X SSC, 0. 1% SDS. at 55-

65 ""C, and which encodes a polypeptide having steroid 5a-reductase enzymatic

activity substantially similar to that of Glvcine max steroid 5a-reductase-
J-

'

(c) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

10 nucleotide sequence of (a), but which is degenerate in accordance with the

degeneracy of the genetic code; and

(d) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (b), but which is degenerate in accordance with the

degeneracy of the genetic code.

76. An isolated DNA molecule that encodes a steroid 5a-reductase enzyme or

fragment thereof, comprising a nucleic acid sequence selected from the group

consisting of:

(a) SEQ ID NO: 8, or the complement thereof;

5 (b) a nucleotide sequence that hybridizes to said complement of (a) under a

wash stringency equivalent to 0.5X SSC to 2X SSC, 0.1% SDS, at 55-65 ^C, and

which encodes a polypeptide having enzymatic activity similar to that q£ Glycine

mar steroid 5a-reductase;

(c) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

10 nucleotide sequence of (a), but which is degenerate in accordance with the

degeneracy ofthe genetic code; and

(d) a nucleotide sequence encoding the same genetic information as said

nucleotide sequence of (b), but which is degenerate in accordance with the

degeneracy of the genetic code.
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77. A recombinant construct, comprising as operably linked components in the

5' to 3* direction, a seed-specific promoter or a promoter fimctional in a plant

plastid, an isolated DNA molecule of claim 73, 74, 75 or 76, and a transcription

termination signal sequence.

78. The recombinant construct of claim 77, which, when said promoter is a

seed-specific promoter, further comprises a transit peptide coding region capable

ofdirecting transport of said steroid 5a-reduciase into a plastid, operatively linked

to said isolated DNA molecule.

79. The recombinant construct of claim 77, which, when said promoter is a

promoter functional in a plant plastid, further comprises:

a gene encoding a selectable marker for selection ofplant cells comprising a

plastid expressing said marker, and

5 DNA regions ofhomology to the genome of said plastid, wherein said regions of

homology flank said promoter functional in a plant plastid, said DNA sequence,

said transcription temiination signal sequence, and said gene encoding a selectable

marker.

80. .The recombinant constmct ofclaim 77, which, when said promoter is a

promoter functional in a plant plastid, further comprises a ribosome binding site

joined to said plastid promoter.

81. The recombinant construct of claim 80, wherein said ribosome binding site

is obtainable fi-om a leader sequence selected firom the group consisting of a site

derived fix>m a plastid, bacterial, or bacteriophage leader sequence.
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82. The recombinant construct ofclaim 81, wherein said ribosome binding site

is selected from the group consisting ofthe binding site of the gene 10 leader and

the rbcLRBS site.

83. A recombinant vector comprising said recombinant construct of claim 77.

84. The recombinant vector of claim 83, which is a plant expression vector.

85. A transformed host cell, comprising said recombinant construct of claim

77.

86. The transformed host cell ofclaim 85, wherein said host cell is a plant cell.

87. A method ofproducing a steroid 5a-reductase, comprising culturing a

transformed host cell ofclaim 85 for a time and under conditions conductive to

the production ofsaid steroid 5 a-reductase, and recovering said 5 a-reductase

produced thereby.
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88. Stigmastanol, having the structure:

Stigmastanol

89. An ester ofstigmastanol ofclaim 88, wherein the hydrogen of the

hydroxy! group at C-3 of stigmastanol is replaced with a straight or branched

chain fatty acid having two to twenty Uvo carbon atoms in the main chain.
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FIGURE 5
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Figure 8
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